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ANTI-WAR SPIRIT 
IN JAPANESE DIET

Goyemment Criticized By 
Speakers For Mowing 
War Talk To Be Circnlal- 
ed— Coimtry For Peace.

Tokyo, Jan. 23.— (A P )— An Antl- 
milltariat tenor marked the first In
terpellation in Japan’s Imperial Diet 
today when members of the Cabinet 
completed their statements of policy 
iwH declared questioning in order.

I t  was a spirit in tune with the 
plea for peace and “understanding" 
voiced by Foreign Minister Koki 
Hlrota upon which greatest atten- 
ttoo was focused as the Diet was 
reconvened today.

Count Yoshinori Futaara opened 
by criticizing the government for 
permitting publication of inflama- 
tory articles and predictions of war, 
without specific ity mentioning a 
recent magazine interview with Vice 
Admiral Nobumasa Suetsugu or a 
ficticmal account of a Japanese- 
American war recently widely pub
licized in the United States.

Not Nippon Spirit
“The so-called .national spirit fos

tered by such incitatlons is not the 
true spirit of Nippon, in which an 
intematioxial outlook is inherent. 
The true Samurai spirit seeks to 
prevail without fighting, Count 
Futaara declared.

“ I  quite agree" said Premier 
Makoto Saito.

Home Minister Baron Tatsuo 
Yamamoto, in charge of censorship 
said the government is acting to 
control such publications.

Ground work for this anti-mili
tarist expression was laid earlier to
day in the proclamation issued by 
Premier Hlrota on the empire’s deli
cate relations with Soviet Russia 
and China and improving contacts 
between Japan and the United

WORKERS IN MINES 
TO AID PRESIDENT

Report That Earnest Endeav
or Will Be Made To Assist 
The New Deal

“No question," exists between 
Japan and the United States, Hlrota 
told the Diet, “ that is intrinsically 
difficult o f solution x x x x I  am 
confident that the United States 
will not fail to appraise correctly 
Japan's position in east Asia."

Evan after ^  crMtkm of 
.Mandnikuo, the Nation Japm r ’ ŵ ^  
ganized in Manchuria, Hlrota re  ̂
called that there was a “ mutual un
derstanding'’ between Japan and 
RuHda.

Of late, however, he added, “ the 
attitude of the Soviet Union to
wards Japan seems to have under
gone a change of some sort."

In a more optimistic vein, he 
said:

" I  am sure that before Icmg the 
Soviet union muft come to appre
ciate fully the true Intentions of 
Japan.”

Saying that it is the responsibili
ty o f Japan to maintain the peace 
in Blast Asia, Hlrota declared that 
the most important essential to 
peace in Asia is “stabilization of 
China herself.”

“Our government x x x hopes she 
will be able to imite with China in 
performing the obvious mission of 
both X X to contribute x x to the 
peaceful development of their part 
o f the globe.”

Japan is willing to meet China 
“ more than half way,” in any steps 
contemplating “ the rectifications of 
Sino-Japanese relations.

Closer Relations
The resignation of Japan from 

the League of Nations last year has 
resulted, Hlrota told the Diet, in 
closer relations between the Empire 
and “friendly powers in general.”

Japan was forced to quit the

Indianapolis, Jan. 23.— (A P )— An 
“ earnest determination” to co-oper
ate with President Roosevelt In 
making effective the New Deal was 
the keynote of the Joint report of 
the international officers of the 
United Mine Workers of America 
submitted to the 33rd constitutional 
convention here today.

"W e are perhaps too closely asso
ciated with the manifold details of 
our daily problems to be able ade
quately to appraise the true value of 
the great progress which has been 

by our union since the last 
convention in 1932,” the report set 
forth, " I t  is a far cry from the 
decimated Industry of that year, 
with its persecuted and harried 
workers, to the organized coal indus
try of 1934, with the mine workers 
of the coimtry breathing the air o f a 
new freedom,”

Express Gratitude 
The international officers state<! 

that “our people feel an intense 
gratitude to our able and cotira- 
geous President Roosevelt who is the 
only President during the lifetime 
of us who has lent a helping hand 
to the oppressed and impoverished 
mine worker,”

’The report stated that when the 
National industrial recovery bill was 
introduced in 1983 toe United Mine 
Workers abandoned their own eoa. 
measures and “ made a vigorous 
contribution to tiys National Indus 
trial Act.”

Workers Organized 
Referring to  the law as equal 

importance to Lincoln’s emancipa
tion proclamation, the report related 
that toe international otRotn ins 
mediately began a vigorous organ' 
izlng cam p a i^  Local tm ioA ware 
established tbrouj^liei^ the CQt^ry 

:-m d  ln"tess tiban thirty dajrsnn* 
the signing of the act by the Presl 
dent, the complete organization 
toe bituminous mining industry 
was effected. The accomplishment 
was so rapid and so spectacular that 
many people. Including some o ffi
cial- of the government, refused 
concede it as an actuality.”

The United Mine Workers, toe re 
port stated, are vitally interested in 
maintaining a price structure of toe 
industry, “as toe maintenance of 
this price structure is essential to 
toe maintenance of the negotiated 
wage structure.”

In

(OoBtInoed on Pagd Two.)

AUSTRIA DEMANDS 
TO BE LEFT ALONE

To Appeal To League Of Na
tions To Have Hitler Adopt 
A Hands Off Policy.

Geneva, Jan. 23.— (A P )—A  move 
ment began today in international 
circles to give Austria, in toe inter
est of Ehiropean peace, the same 
neutrality as that accorded Switzer' 
land.

European powers would be asked 
to adopt a “ hands olT’ policy as re
gards Austria whose independence 
was guaranteed by toe Treaty of 
Versailles ending the World War.

German attempts to “Nazify” 
Austria, as cited by toe Austrian 
government, are a source of worry 
to Europe and foreign offices vtoicb 
see the Austrian question as a dan
ger to EXux>pean peace.

To Aiqteal to League
CSiancellor Dollfuss of Austria 

was reported as ready to appeal to 
the League of Nations unless he re- 
csivss satisfactory assurances that 
Chancellor Hitler of Germany will 
cease what be termed Nazi Interfer 
SBce with Austrian internal affairs.

International circles hMxd that 
Premier Mussolini o f Italy has 
urged Hitler to adopt a less belliger
ent attitude toward Austria, pctot- 
itg| out the danger an Austrian 
M l  to the League would have < » 

. f i l le r 's  efforts to secure a disarma- 
a iiM  ag reement with France.

Of

to

HEAD OF HOME 
FOR CRIPPLES 

P R A K B A L L
Superintendent Of Newing

ton Institution Heartily 
Endorses Idea ~  Lands 
Warm Springs Work.

Worth Half Million, Sues for Support
4-

FRENCH CABINET 
SEEMS TOTTERING

Riots Rage Throngh The 
Night In Paris; Hundreds 
Of Persons Arrested.

Miss Constance Leigh, superin
tendent of toe Newington Home for 
Crippled (Children, whose work has 
attracted attention of eminent physi
cians and surgeons through toe 
country, even winning commenda
tion from President Roosevelt, today 
expressed to The Herald a hearty 
endorsement of toe work that is be
ing done here in raising money for 
toe Warm Springs, Georgia, infan
tile paralysis fund through the 
Birthday Ball for toe President. 
Manchester’s Birthday Ball will be 
held In toe State Armory on 'Tues
day, January 30.

Whole Nation Represented 
Miss Leigh, in a visit to Warm 

Springs, has bad opportunities ot 
observing the work and care car
ried on In that splendid institution 
and was impressed too, with the fact 
of toe large number of States In toe 
Union represented in toe patients’ 
roll-call; many of them coming 
from centers where there were no 
facilities for their treatment or care.

Another of toe very fine features 
of the place, Miss Leigb feels, is toe 
fact that they have tacilltles at the 
Warm Springs Foundation for the 
care and treatment of the more 
mature and older patients. 'This is 
very significant owing to the fact of 
limited opportunities for the care 
ot the adult pertaining in so many 
States.

Nntural Advantages
The tremendous natural resources 

of Warm Springs such as climate 
and unlimited supply at water avail
able in the pools for the wonderful
ly beneficial under-water treatment 
in the case o f infantile paralyfis 
make this place one of great strate
gic value in toe care of the handi
capped.

’Ilie  benefit obtained by President 
FraAkllQ^ D.
b r in g s  in his couragdous'^^d pw- 
stotent effort to “ come-back" Is of 
course nationally known and under
stood and toe object In obtaining 
endowment funds for the Founda
tion is a splendid guarantee for 
hundreds of other men and women, 
who may likewise have toe oppor- 
timities of help and support in their 
struggle for returning health and 
strength. Miss Leigh asserted.

Meeting 'Tonight
General (Chairman William J . 

Thornton has called a meeting of 
the general committee for tonight 
at toe Municipal building at 7:30. 
A t tonight’s meeting it is hoped to 
get a good idea of toe number of 
tickets that have already been dis 
posed of. Reports already received 
indicate that the advance sale has 
been large. (Chairman of ticket dis
tribution Francis E. Bray is con
tacting toe members of the commit 
tee today and he hopes to have a 
summarl2»d  report ready for toe 
meeting.

It  has been stressed frequently

Paris, Jan. 23.— (A P )—'The CJabi- 
net of Premier (Jamille Ctoautemps 
appeared tottering today in the face 
of Kpeated attacks from both in
side and outside the Chamber of 
Deputies.

Police resources were taxed dur
ing toe night as four thpusand bat
tled 1,500 Royalists demonstrating 
aroimd the Chamber and three thou
sand disgnmtled civil employes cry
ing out against pay cuts in a a 
manifestation near toe City Hall.

"Down with Chautemps,” . was 
the Royalists’ cry. Stones, sticks 
and torpedoes were hurled during 
their struggle with police. Hun
dreds were arrested, but released.

May Be Overthrown
The possibility of toe govern

ment being overthrown as a re
sult of toe increasing opposition 
bom of toe Bayonne pawnshop 
scandal was discussed freely in 
Chamber of Deputies lobbies.

Royalists, charging government 
leaders were to blame for conditions 
wheih led to toe. pawnshop’s re
sounding collapse, ^ d  they would 
continue their mimifestatlons.

Even after they had been turned 
back in toe fighting around toe 
Chamber, Royalists continued their 
rioting at scattered points during 
toe early morning hours today, 
building barricades on toe Boule
vard Raspail and burning them.

Police were kept busy until near
ly dawn scattering roving bands. 
Forty persons were injured, only a 
few seriously. <

(CoBtInned on Page Eight)

SENATORS CHANGE 
PRESIDENT’S BILL

Stabilization Fond WiU Be 
Placed In Hands Of Board 
Instead Of One Man.

BRITAIN HOLDS 
SECRET TALK 
OVERj^EAST

Nayal Commanders In Coih 
ference On Board Battle
ship Off Singapore, Take 

Naval Policies.

She’s worth half a million, but that didn’t deter Mrs. Houston Dunn, 
Philadelphia social reglsterlte, from going to Domestic Relations Court 
to demand that her husband contribute to her support She said It was 
her mate’s duty to provide for bis seven children, two of whom, Elizabeth 
and Newbold, are here shown with her.

PROBE GtAFT CHARGES 
IN eW A MANAGEMENT

Justice Department Agents 
Look Up Reports Received 
From VarioBS Cffies And 
Towns Of Nation.

KINGFISH’S POWER 
IS BEING TESTED

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 28.— (A P )— 
The position of toe Treasiiry Janu
ary 30 was: Receipts, |4,420,833.0ft; 
expenditures, 333,367,482.17; bal
ance, 1687,866,084.78; ciutoma re
ceipts for the month, |17Jil6,868.96.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) were 11,628,718,951.12; ex- 
pei^tures, $8,866386300.09 (in
cluding |1,7483OT<7$834 emergency 
expenditures); excess of expiendl- 
tnres, $1,7373173$837.

Washington, Jan. 23.— (A P )— A 
drastic modification of President 
Roosevelt’s monetary bill was voted 
by the Senate banking committee 
today, to place the proposed stabili
zation fund under a board of five 
instead of the Secretary of the 
Treasury alone.

By a close vote, toe committee 
decided the giganUc $2,000,000,000 
fund should be managed by a board 
composed of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, toe (Jomptroiler of Cur
rency, the Governor of the Federal 
Reserve Board and two others ap
pointed by the President.

Earlier, the committee had reject
ed an amendment by Sou tor Mc- 
Adoo (D., (Jal.), a former secretary 
of toe 'Treasury, to leave title to 
gold with the Federal Reserve sys
tem and take the profits from de
valuation through a franchise tax 
on toe Federal Reserve ssrstem.

The McAdoo proposal was recom
mended to the committee, by several 
witness^ during toe hearings on 
toe bllL

Several Democrats broke away on 
toe 12 to 8 etabUisatlon fund votes.

The committee contintied In execu
tive session In an effort to reach a 
final vote on the measure.

The stahltlzatlon ftmd motion waa 
made by Senator Glass (D., Va.), 
secretary of the Treasury In the 
Wileon Cabinet

Members of the committee said 
toe vote by which the committee 
approved transfer e< tfii title to 
Federal R e i ^ e  gold.

Washington, Jan. 23.— (A P ) —  
Agents for toe Clivil Works Admin
istration and the Department of Jus- 
^C(^oda9 [„ weea. yannteE, 
O^mtiohs of the Civil Works Ja- 
minlstratlon in a dozen sections of 
toe country as the result of dis
closures ot gra ft in handling funds 
of the relief organization.

Harry L. Hopkins, Civil Works 
administrator, reiterated that petty 
gra ft bad flourished in some sections 
and that politicians bad endeavored 
to gain control of civil works and 
probably had succeeded in some 
cases.

The investigation in places where 
civil works inquiries have disclosed 
conditions that may have been crim
inal has been turned over to Joseph 
p. Keenan, assistant attorney gen
eral.

These were said to include toe 
situation in Southern California, 
where last Saturday two clerks were 
indicted by the Federal Grand Jury 
in connection with hamdling of truck 
requisitions; the case of toe former 
chief engineer of the Civil Works 
Administration In Pennsylvania— 
C. E. Meyers— who is alleged to 
have received a commission of be
tween $2,000 and $3,000 for approv
ing a sewer project and several 
other cases in which names have 
not yet been disclosed.

Probe Continued
Investigation was continuing at 

Pittsburgh of reported political 
domina,tlon of civil works in that 
city.

Letters of protest still poured In 
at the civil works offices and on 
Capitol Hill. I t  waa said that in al
most every instance they urged 
that civil works be continued on the 
grounds that they have been “a life 
saver” to business in small commun
ities and cities.

Telegrams from mayors have been 
received sines :laat Friday when 
Hopkins reduced hours of labor to 
24 a week, in cities and 15 a  week in 
rural areas.

Hqw Ik  started
This was attrtbvited in part to a 

telegrarn^nt to th9 mayors by Paul 
Betters, of toe Mayors’
Corffen^OijA^jtiLiintlch.was signed toe 

.d^iemmes Walmsiey, 
.OOrleans and president 
I* .'o^erence.

6  ;dlvldes his time be-
smd Chicago, In 

the ea^oftogPN  of the civU works

New Orleans Votmg Today; 
Polling Places Heavily 
Guarded By PoEce,

Singapore, Straita Settlements, 
Jan. 23k —  (A P ) — BriUsb, Aus
tralian, atad New  Zealand luival 
commajDders were called together in 
strictest memcj aboard toe cruiser 
Kent todagr to discuss Great Brit
ain's naval pedttey in the Far East.

Their deUberatioos were expected 
to  have far-reaching effects of Great 
Britain’s Fai Elastem attitude. The 
conferees were gathered in an at
mosphere made tense with ir '>rest 
in Japaz ’f  naval-building moves and 
a bill in the Unltod States Congress 
proposing 120 new warships.

British naval forces in toe Far 
East, including those of Australia 
and New Zealand, are made up of 
seven first-class cruisers armed with 
8-lncb guns, toe 7-5 inch gun Haw
kins, and seven smaller cruisers 
armed with 6-inch gims. In addition 
to toe aircraft carrier Hermes of 
the China station, destroyers, sub
marines, gimboats and stoops.

Vlce-Adihlral Sir Frederick Drey- 
er, one of Britain’s most distin 
guisbed naval officers, took over 
command of the Clhina station Just 
a year ago.

PJ
official 
cials.

Hoi 
ters 
nectii% iwtth 
mlnlsttsitidh;

M-.«n unpaid and un- 
^  dy il works offi-

today that Bet- 
bito an official con- 

the CivU Works Ad- 
toat he has neve^ had

(^OBtlniied on Page Two)

New Orleans, Jan. 23.— (A P ) — 
Senator Hiiey P. Long’s role as 
Louisiana political dictator gets 
another test In the bitter four-cor 
nered mayoralty election today.

With 300 deputized citizens stand
ing by to preserve order, toe city’ s 
electorate turned out almost en 
masse after a vitux>eratlve campaign 
in which Senator Long held the cen
ter of toe stage.

Jailings, court Injunctions, and 
threats of mUltary rule, punctuated 
by blistering charges of corruption 
and fraud, combined to make the 
campaign one of the most hectic in 
New Orleans’ history.

Long entered the picture when he 
broke with Mayor T. Semmes 
Walmsiey. leader of the old regular 
organization, and placed his own 
ticket in the field, headed by John 
Klorer.

'Two Sided Attack
Walmsiey, a candidate for re-elec

tion, directed toe full force of his 
regulars against Long, and Francis 
WiUlams, Independent candidate, 
launched an equally strident attack 
against the Louislsjoa Klngfisb. Her
bert B. Homes, the fourth candidate, 
made no active campaign.

Squarely before the voters today 
was the Huey Long issue— in a city 
in which the Senator himself has 
often siUd he was “weak.”

The fireworks began to pop early 
last week when Mayor Walmsley’s 
police raided the City HaU and ar
rested Long’s registrar of voters, C. 
S. Barnes, for aUegedly “scratching”  
names of voters from toe registra
tion rolls in defiance of a court in
junction.

OaUs On MUltia
Governor O. K. Allen, who was 

elected with Long’s support, placed 
the bead of the mUitla in charge of 
State Departments to “protect 
them.”

Mayor Walmsiey countered by an
nouncing that he would tiwear In 
"10,000 policemen,” If necessary to 
insure a fair election.

The combatants later agreed to a 
“special g;uard of 300” to be directed 
by an arbitration board of seven to 
consider all election-day difficulties.

Police superintendent George Bey
er said police squads would Im  dis
tributed over toe city wl to in three 
minutes’ traveling distance of 
polling place. "

The polls win remain open ta til 
7 p. m., (C. S. T.)

LONDON REPORTS 
London, Jan. 28. — (A P ) —  'Hie 

Laborite Dally Heral<f s^d in a dis
patch from Singapore today that It 
was rumored Field Marshal Vis
count Allsnby, after a seerht dash 
from Java, birt been placed aboard 
the cruiser Kent for the British 
naval conference.

He had been in Java, toe newspa
per sail, reputedly to discuss with 
Dutch authorities toe problem of 
the defense of Duteh East Indian 
possesstona In $h< event of a Far 
Eastern attack,

f e e m S S ld  strict roles were
negotiap

tiona a b o i^  the Kent secret
enfiaer was anchored I~ the 

most inaccesrible part of the har
bor, the newspaper said, and 
heavy guard waa posted on the 
gangway establishing a forbidden 
zone in toe region of the ships.

Reports Suicide of Wife 
2 Weeks After the Deed

New York, Jan. 28— (AP)—doyd^anawisr, he aaid. Police learned ot
Koonta, former broker, waa in the y«*terd$y.

to ^  nirves b e ^  to crack andpolice Uneu  ̂ today to repeat Ws i away,” he added.
story of mental tog which he said Ysftarday police learoed that he 
prevented him from reporting his had bMoHm Cleveland and Mans- 
wlfe’s suicide for' nearly t#o wedu. fidd, O., during the intertm. Hla 
He is ch$^ged with homicide. father William Uves tn the latter

Ahsw'erlng questlona In the lineup dto. 
be said. ha found his wife on the He msottened In an indd»t|l 
Idtchen Jloor of their Broddyn way toitoy that he had vistM the 
apartment wliQi gaa Jets opened <m apartment eeve^ tlmee during the 
January 8. He talked at some las»;*gf’tnlght. hot qiueetlonlng ekmg 
length to her but obtained no this not

SEE REEASE SOON 
OF KIDNAP VICTIM

One Report Says Second 
Ransom Note Received Bŷ  
The Bremer Family.

FAVORS MONETARY 
BILL BY 12-2 VOTE

EXPLOSION iHKXS 
MODE JANEIRO

Two little Girls KiDed, Eght 
Persons Injnred; Many 
Buildings Damaged.

Rio De Janeiro, Jan. 23.— (A P )— 
’Two little girls, aged 9 and 12, 
were killed and eight other persons, 
including toe girls’ father, were ee- 
riously injured last night when rive 
tons of dynamite exploded tn a fac
tory on toe Island do (Jovernador in 
Rio T>e Janeiro harbor.

The city was shaken as though 
struck by an earthquake.

Buildings Damaged 
Practically every building on the 

island waa damaged and the in
habitants of Rio De Janeiro were 
frightened. Many persons in the 
city suffered minor injuries.

’The girls who were killed were 
the daughters of the watchman in 
toe dynamite factory.

Seven hundred orphan boys, living 
in the Island do Gkwernador oirphaa- 
age, escaped serious injury.

CUBA RECOGNIZED 
BY UNITED STATES

Several Modificatioiis Voteff 
Indnding Provisioa Mak
ing StaUrnffion Find 
Temporary— Tme Limit 
Pbced On PremdeBps 
Power To Devahe Tke 
Dollar.

New Government Of Presi
dent Mendieta. Approved; 
New Envt^ Chosen.

St. Paul, Jan. 23 — (A P ) — Un
verified reports masked the $200,000 
Bremer kidnaping' case in a cloak of 
mystery today as plans proceeded 
apace for what close friends of toe 
family claimed would lead to early 
release of Edward G. Bremer, 
wealthy St. Paul bank owner and 
president.

One report said a second ransom 
note had been received yesterday 
from the kidnapers who seized last 
Wednesday the eldest son or Adolph 
Bremer, principal owner of the 
Jacob Schmidt Brewing Company.

Simultaneously, the elder Bremer 
waa reuirted. by, his other son, 
Adolph to hs hi bad”
condititm as w rstefit «  worry over 
Edward’s safsty. Mriu-Brsmer, wife 
of the Bodarii^ huker, was repre
sented by frieuds as undergoing a 
terrific strain but refusing to give 
way under the ordeal.

Truck Makes Trip
Members of the fam ily did not 

attempt to reconcile denials they 
had received imy communication 
from the gang with the fact that a  
heavy police guard had been maln- 
talaed at the elder Bremer’s home 
since last night and that a Schmidt 
brewery truck was said to have 
made a mysterious trip In the early 
hours of today.

Reports a note had been delivered 
to Adolph Bremer yesterday were 
not amplified to expLatn how It waa 
delivered nor wjiat it contained as 
the family Joined Dr. H. H. Nlppert, 
Bremer physician. In denying he bad 
received two missives tn a milk bot
tle hurled through the window of hla 
front door early Saturday.

LA W YE R  FOR T R IA L

WaNpSgton, Jaa. 28 — (A P ) —  
Ending six months o f unofficial re- 
latioxtfiluKklg which Cuka has been 
in tdnnofi, the United Stakes today 
accorded reeegnltkm to toe new 
g;overnment of President Carlos 
Mendieta.

Official annoLmcement was made 
by President Roosevelt and by Sec
retary Hull after the question had 
been considered by the Chief 
Elxecuttve imd hla advisers during 
toe day.

Jefferson C ^ e ry , the President’s 
personal representative In Havana, 
had advised him that President 
Mendieta had succeeded in estab
lished a government which had the 
support of the Cuban people and 
was able to maintain law and order 
and carry out Its international obli
gations.

White House Parley
Recognition had already been ac

corded by Mexico, CikJlombia, Chile 
Emd San Domingo and, as a result of 
toe unusuid White House conference 
attended yesterday by envoys of 17 
Latln-American nations, It waa ex
pected that announcements of 
recognition by several other Ameri
can nations would quickly follow.

Caffery win become ambassador 
to CXiba upon presentation of his 
credentials.

Manuel Marquez Sterling, former 
Cuban Secrets^ of state, who has 
been lujting in an unofficial capacity 
in Wiuhington, wUl become the 
Cuban ambassador here.

Meanwhile, ten of the sixteen 
American war vessels that have 
been in Chiban waters were with
drawn. Withdrawal of the others 
is expected to follow.

BRADY IS KILLED 
BY KANSAS POSSE

New Haven, Jan 23.— (A P )—A l
phonse C. Fasano, a lawyer, ap- 
pekred without counsel- and pleaded 
not guilty in Superior Court here- 
today to two charges of forgery and 
one o f perjury. He was held tn 
$8,600 bonds for trial next week.

B^ssano was arrested on a bench 
warrant Saturday. 'The arreet, po
lice said, followed a replevin action 
Involviag equipment of a W eft 
Ehiven hotel cimducted by Mrs. I i^  
D1 Francesco.

The state charge.' that Fasano af
fixed toe name of Mrs. Wanda Prih 
Isgvhio as surety In tos ri^^iesln 
w rit and toat bis tsstimony bsfiofs 
tos poort o f Common Plsas. tat

W ellington, Jan. 23.— (A P )— T̂hs 
administration money hOl was 
speedily approved today by tbs 
Senate banking committee a fte r .it  
had voted several modifications. In
cluding a provision m^kiiig the pro
posed $2,000,000,000 staUUzatfon 
rimd temporary.

The important monetary legisla
tion was approved 16 te 3.

A  time limit of two years on tiM 
operation of the stabilization fund 
was toe most important 
tion.

Another amendmmt would place 
toe stabilization fund under a board 
of five instead o f vesting complatiS: 
control in the secretary o f tNk 
’Treasxiry.

'The administration waa upheld in 
a Tote to leave little to tos gold with 
the Federal Rsaerre tyatem and 
take the profits from devaluation 
through a franchise tax <m the sys
tem.

Debate b ea k s  Oat
Meanwhile, debate over the meas

ure broke out in the Senate with 
Senator Fess of OMo Mtrg it  sad 
Senator Rofatnaon of-Arkansas, tos 
Democratle leader, speaking in  ds- „ 
fense.  ̂ ’

'The eommittse also ^aesd a 
Itodtatian at tworysars on President 
RpifiiWriPs power to devalue toe 
dollar.

ttmk lla r ita tow  wsra ^mtsd 
Wk^ toat ton PiesMsat ^
coukHtermlnate either la less 
two years or extend them for ons
Euldltlonal year.

The o>te on HmitiTig the stabili
zation fund was 12 to 8 and Senator^’** 
Glass (D., 'Va.), was author o f toe 
proposal.

The vote on the amendment to 
limit the devaluation powers^, o ffe rs  
by Senatui Bulkley, (D., (Jblo), was 
11-8, with Senator Couzens, (R., 
Mich), absent instead o f voting aye.

Details of Votes
With this exception the vote on 

all three amendments was:
For: Democrats— Glass, Bulkley, 

Gore, MuAdoo, Adams; Republicans, 
(Soldsborough, Townsend, Walcott, 
Carey, <3ouzens, Steiwer and Kean.

Against: Democrats — Wagner, 
Barkley, Costigan, R e y  n o l.d a, 
Byrnes, Bankhead and Fletcher; Re
publican, Norbeck.

A  motion by Senator Gore, (D „ 
Okla.), to'leave title to the Federal 
Reserve gold with toe banks and 
give the government trusteeship 
waa downed on an oral vote.

'The committee also rejected with
out a record vote an amendment of
fered by Senator Kean, (R., N. J.), 
to change the revaluation range 
from the proposed 50-60 to 65-70 
cents.

Chidrman Fletcher said he would 
file toe report with the Senate today 
and ask to take it up for debate to
morrow.

The vote on reporting the modi- 
fled bill found only Senators Oolds- 
borough, (R., Md.), and 'Townsend,
(R., Del.), opposed.

Senators Gore, (D., Okla.), waa 
present but did not vote and Cou- 
zena, (R., Mich.), and Carey, (R., 
Wyo.), were absent.

Norbeck’s vote for toe bill waa 
cast by proxy by Fletcher.

Tbe ayes were:
Glass, Bulkley, McAdoo, Adams, 

Walcott, Steiwer, Kean, Wagner, 
Barkley, Costigan, R e y n o l d s ,  
Byrnes, Bankhead, Norbeck, and 
FlOtcher.

Leader Of Escaped Conricts 
Shot To Death— Three 
CeapaoioBS Recaptnred.

Lansing, Kans., Jaa. 28.— (A P )—  
Death at the hands of hard shooting 
pesaeman has roded the criminal 
career of Bob (B ig Boy) Brady, who 
led six other Kansas penitenttofy 
convict* over the wan last Friiday 
morniniT.

Brady, a life termer who torlce 
has escaped from prison, waa ^ t  
to death late yesterday near Poola,- 
Keniwff. after he had made a futfie 
effort to rally his throe oompaniahs 
with a cry of “let’s fi|d^^ as a posse 
o f peace officers approariisdi

Hla tores rompsWoBa—Tonuny 
McMahon, Fred Co^ and Bsnjamin 
Toimg—were reeaptissd and re- 
turasd here.

They were placed in Nupitber Too 
Oril House from udiiOh escaped 
after ovarpovsitag a g ilid  ^  
ccnatnictlag a ladder gd&wldoir 
scad^M wan. 'Xlb ipiitipaM la the 
^sbnta^ of the atotov pnaoB.

Thalr gud toa  ̂deato of
------  -th a

't

H EW rrrASSAET  
IS UP TO JURY

Greenwich Ridinf Teadior 
Is Qmrged Widi Shooting 
Her Negro StaUenan.

Bridgeport, Jan. 28—(AP)—Tkfi 
case -of Etoise M. Hasrttt, 8T.: 
Gremiwlrto riding tnstruetor. i 
'with' aglrtovatod ansaolf 
n^[ro stableman, Jordan' 
to the Jury to Supertor Ooort it  
noon today.

In. I 
state,
Li»ltt W. 
waa no 
and toat 
to H M  ot
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TO SPREAD FIRE ALARM 
REPAIRS OVER PERIOD

.CommlsilonM’s Not To Attempt 
To Do Entire Job In One 
Year, It Is Stated.

At the umtMl meeting of the 
South Maneheiter Fire Diitrict lu t  
fall, Jamea McCaw, auperlntendent 
of fire alarm system, read a lengthy 
report in which he told of the condi
tion of the present wiring of the 
alarm system in the district and 
pointed out the need of replacing 
the wire in several different places. 
Since that time he has given anoth
er report to the commissioners of 
the dietrlct and in this report there 
is not only included the advice that 
there be new and more modem wire 
installed, but also recommends that 
there be additional fire alarm boxes 
installed and that a new type of box 
be used in some places.

All of the recommendations that 
be has made cannot be done at once, 
according to the feeling expressed 
by one of the commissioners this 
morning. There is going to be ex
pense Involved to do the work that 
will go over the amount recommend
ed to annual meeting. There are cer
tain parts that do require attention 
and this is to be further coasidered 
at the next meeting of the fire com
missioners. It is planned to have the 
work of rewiring and making such 
extra installations as is considered 
necessary spread over a term of 
years rather than try to do the work 
all in one year.

There is also under consideration 
a plan having a full time man at 
No. 2's house. Joseph Chambers, the 
present part time man has given 
exceptional service and if such a 
change is to be made he will be the 
man recommended for the place.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Daughters were bom today to Mr. 

and Mrs. Clifford Massey of 887 
Center street and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Gamba of 288 1-2 Spruce street.

Discharged yesterday were: Ed
win Bradley of 140 Center street, 
Mrs. Susan Qabbey of 160 Center 
street, Raymond Gnofli of 48 Bissell 
street, William Davidson of 16 
Laurel street, Eugene Griffin of 272 
Porter street and Mrs. Walter Le- 
Clerc and Infant son of 280 North 
Main street.

The condition of Allie Burke of 
279 Silver Lane, East Hartford, 
formerly of this town, who was in
jured m an automobile accident Sun
day afternoon, was reported as 
"fairly good.”

WAY ACCIDENT SUIT 
GOES TO TRIAL TODAY

Murphy’s Case Against Liquor 
Control Board Also Due To 
Be Tried Today.
A suit for 810,000 damages 

against C. Daniel Way, driver of the 
automobile which last October fig
ured in the accident on South Main 
street at the golf grounds which re
sulted in the deaUi of Miss Mary 
Maloy, a Hartford school teacher, is 
being brought by Miss Rose A. 
Maloy, administrator, and is asslm- 
ed for trial in Hartford today. De
puty Sheriff James H. Johnston was 
busy yesterday calling on witnesses 
to appear in the court today.

The case is to follow that of Ed
ward J. Murphy against Frank S. 
Bergin et als., in the effort to upset 
the ruling of the State Liquor Con
trol board which has niled th.at a 
firug store is entitled to dispose of 
liquor only as a package store.

Someone, Somewhere
Would appreciate your Photograph. We are 
equipped to take your picture either in your 
home, office or here at our studio. We need 
only fifteen minutes of your time.

FALLOT STUDIO
DIAL 5808

W h y  y o u
SHOULD OWN

f/ iu n c u T

Introducing The New 19S4

(fJumouT î cuiio-
With an Amazing Trade-in Offer

ALL YOU 
PAT 18

’ S 9 *5 0
^  nAfiLTT

Model 801 (Illustrated) 
Regularly $91.50

Trade-in Allowance for 
your old radio, phono
graph or musical instru
ment

$ 3 2 . 0 0 Complete and Installed.

‘ONLY Grunow Brings Living Tone’

SPECIAL SALE
U sed  R A D IO S

U ST SPECIAL
PRICE SALE

1929 M ajestic .................... $175.00 $25.00
1928 M a je s tic .......... .. $145.00 $10.00
1933 A tw a ter-K en t........  $78.50 $25.00
1929 K o ls te r ......................$225.00 $35.00
1928 K olster ..................  $225.00 $25.00
1 9 2 9 P h ilco .......................$125.00 $18.00
1931 Croaley . . . ..............  $65.00 $15.00
1934 Grunow— Dem.......... $33.95 $25.00

C H E T 'S  DIAL Sl»l
SERVICE STATION

80 OAKLAND STREET '

ANTI-WAR SPIRIT
IN JAPANESE DIET

(OontlBiMd from Page On«)

Leagus because "there was no 
agreement" on “the fundamental 
principles of preserving the peace in 
East Asia," be explained, adding:

"That eventually this position 
whoib Japan naturally and actually 
finds herself will be rightly under
stood by the other powers, is, I be
lieve, a foregone conclusion.”

Commenting on the reconvening 
of Parliament with Araki out of 
the Cabinet, the newspaper Asahi 
today pictured leaders of the anti- 
militarist elements in Parliament as 
like lions robbed of their prey.

Defense Funds
They had planned to bitterly In- 

teroolate Araki concerning his huge 
dozens# estimates and the state of 
military discipline & b  exemplified In 
the assassination of the late Pre
mier Inukai.

"A  bomb has been removed from 
imder the Salto government," said 
the newspaper Nlchi Nlcbl, adding 
that Minseito party leaders predict
ed early improvement In Japan’s in
ternational relations as a result of 
H ^ashl’s elevation. ,

The Japanese themselves will 
breathe easier too, the newspaper 
said.

Despite the imanlmous indications 
of the army’s declining popularity, 
no faction of any Influence In Japa
nese politics today advocates renun
ciation of tbs major decisions taken 
under the army’s guidance In the 
last two years.

These Include the decisions relat
ing to the conquest of Manchuria, 
establishment of Manchukuo and 
withdrawal from the League of Na
tions.

BIG TRUCK DAMAGED

Waterbury, Jan. 23.— (A P )—’Two 
Flemington, N. J., men escaped in
jury today when a 20-ton, 10-wheel 
truck of tbe Flemington Fast 
Freight Company skidded on the 
slippery highway and crashed 
through a fence and over an em
bankment on Dead Man's Curve on 
tbe Waterbury-Naugatuck road. 
Tbe truck narrowly missed plung
ing into tbe Naugatuck river.

Paul Harvey, negro, the driver, 
and Josepr Scheiber, his assistant, 
escaped uninjured adthough the 
truck was damaged.

The original manuscript of "The 
Star-Spangled Banner” was sold for 
824,000, but when It comes to sing
ing it, we’ll bet the buyer won't 
know the words, anyway.

Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
In lovlny memory o f our beloved 

8 0 -: and brother. Matthew Smith. Jr.. 
who paseed aw y Jan. 23, 1931. .
The call wae sudden, the shock 

severe,
We never thought his death so near; 
He must have suftored, ha murmured 

not.
Although ho Is gone he Is not fo r 

got
Good was his heart, his friendship

sound
Loved and respected by all around; 
To a beautiful life came a sudden 

end.
And he died at he lived— everybody's 

friend.

HIS FOND MOTHER, SISTER AND 
BROTHERS.

QUALITY
GROCERIES

A t Special Prices
FOR ALL THIS WEEK

My-T-Fine Dessert, j  m 
any flavor, 8 pkgs. 1  # .C

California Tomato ^ a
Paste, 3 cans.......... 1  f r  C

Palmolive Soap, ^ a
3 cakes..................  I f r C

Sanka Offee, o  Q
pound c a n ............. O  ̂  C

Parfait Diced Carrots, 9 f\
ca n .........................  l O C

Krasdale Red Rasp- ^ -q
berries, can ............ 1  O  C

Krasdale White Cher- 9 q  
ries, largest can . . .  X O  C  

Chase & Sanborn O f t  
Dated Ckiffee, lb. . . .  4b ̂  C  

Octagon Soap, giant ty g
size, 6 cakes..........m  O  C

Mazola Oil, o  o
quart ca n .............. «3 m  C

Libby’s Sauerkraut, Q  g
2 large cans --------a O C

Royal Baking Powder, Q  Q  
large 12-oz. can . . .  O  O  C  

LaFrance Soap Flakes, Q  H
Spkgs........................6 b D C

International Shaker y y
Salt, 3 pkgs. . . '----- 1  1  C

Marinee Herrings, Q  o
quart jar .............. $ 6 0  C

Sliced Peaches, / j
buffet size, ca n .......... O  C

Campbell’s Pork & g
Beans, ca n ................  O  C

Land O'Lakes Milk, Q  C
4 tall cans............. m  O  C

Krasdale Certified Flour, 241/̂ -
pound ^  Q
sa ck ...............  s U O

Land O’Lakes O  Cf ^
Butter, lb.................. i f i O C

MAHIEU'S 
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

— . . . . ' r ' ■ " '

Another Quest of Honor 
On PresidenVe Birthday

• H I  W AS A T  W A R M  t lv m N a t
Miss Is t ty  Is rn ss , s patient at 

the W arm  Springs Foundation for 
Infantllo Paralysis In 1928, w ill bo 
eno of tho prino lp il guoots on Jen. 
80 at the Slrthday ■all fo r tho FrooN 
48nt In MIosoula, Mont^ undor the  
auoplooo of tho Contral Trades and 
Labor Counell, In many othor eltlaa 
Infantllo paralytia viotima w ill b# 
guooto booauoo th# aim of th# balla 
Is to holp oxtond tho eruosdo of 
W arm  Springs Foundation against 
Infantile paralysis.

DESCRIBES JAPAN
IN TALK AT T

Mrs. Lewis Rose Guest Speak
er Here— Tells Of Experi
ences There.

Japan of the present day might be 
termed the subject of Mrs. Lewis 
Rose’s lecture at the Y. M. C. A. 
last evening given before an audi
ence that filled the social room to 
capacity.

She prefaced her remarks with a 
brief reference to the high spots in 
tbe  ̂doings at Wasblagton. The dol
lar she felt certain would b« stabil
ized eventually between 50 and 60 
cents, and the government will make 
the profit and not the Federal Re
serve banks. Ws will see a definite 
upward trend in business for the 
next four months, and a general ac
celeration of Industrial activities 
throughout the U. 8. Already there 
is an improvement in construction 
trades.

Japan is a land of color, ^ a r m  
and courtesy. Color is lavishly used 
in their buildings and In their cloth
ing, although for business both men 
and women have adopted the clothes 
worn by the people of the Western 
world. The women, however, wear 
these clothrb rather ungracefully 
and are far more charming and in
teresting in their native, more color
ful klmonas and other Japanese gar
ments.

Mrs. Rose and her fellow travel
ers had an opportunity to watch the 
cormorant fishing; trained birds will 
catch as many as 100 fish in a few 
hours. Another interesting story 
was told by the speaker about the 
pearl culture an Importam Industry 
in Japan. She was wearing one that 
was piesented to her, and on in
quiring how they could tell that 
pearls were present in the oysters 
distributed to the group, they were 
Informed they were ‘ ‘x-rayed." It 
takes 7 years to perfect a pearl 
from the grain.of sand placed in the 
w ung oyster. She devoted some 
time to an explanation of lacquer 
arts.

While visiting a silk mill and 
watching the various processes. Mrs. 
Rose remarked to her courteous 
escort that she Vived near Manches
ter where* large silk mills had been 
in operation for many years. Tbe 
man was all interest. He queried 
“The Cheneys!, Do you know the 
William C. Cheneys?" It developed 
that be had become acquainted with 
Col. William C. and Mrs. Cheney 
when they toured Japan a number 
of years ago, and they in turn bad 
Ininted hlraTor a week-end in Man
chester when he was in this coun
try. Mrs. Rose laughingly remark
ed that she might ask for anything 
after that.

At the close of her talk she ex
hibited a number of colorful posters 
setting forth tbe salient points of 
Japan. One of them was a photo
gravure of the famous red laquer 
bridge another of tbe great Buddha 
and so on.

PERSONAL TAX LIST 
WILL BE READY SOON

TRO U EY MEN GLOOMY 
AS TO INCREASE IN PAY

Cimn. Co. Employes Lose Hope 
Of 16 Cent Increase But Ex
pect Small Raise.

Bus and trolley car operators in 
this stata employed by the Connec
ticut. Company, who have asked for 
an increase of 16 cents an hour in 
their pay, have not as yet received 
the decision of tbe Company. The 
question wont to arbitration on De
cam bar 27 and over a week was giv
en to tbs Connecticut Company in 
presontlnf their side of tbe ques
tion. Tbe employees, through a Bos
ton agent, havr been presenting 
their s de. The problem is now be
fore three arbitrators but their de
cision baa not yet been rendered. 
Some of the employees have ex
pressed surprise et tbe delay as 
they say that a similar demand 
made by tbe men In Springfield, 
where the lines are also owned by 
the Connecticut Company, w a s  
granted within a abort time.

The Connecticut employees admit 
they ar^ very doubtful that their re
quest will be granted, but hope for 
Inoreaoe of lome kind, probably re
storing tbe wage scale in effect be
fore tney took a cut in wages over 
a year ago.

RAIN PUTS AN END 
TO FINE SKATING

Large Number Took Advantage 
Of 30-Day Period Of Excel
lent Ice.

The rain today put an end to the 
thirty day period of skating that 
has been enjoyed at the Center 
Springs Rink. An unusually largo 
number has been using the pond 
this aeasor. and many who have 
gone skating have not indulged In 
this sport for many years, some as 
long as a quarter of a century.

Yesterday there was a 200 yard 
speed race for girls being in charge 
of Mrs. Mary Fraher of Hartford. 
It was run in two heats to select 
the number that would take part in 
the finals, so many were entered.

The race resulted as follows:
First heat—Won by Lorrane

Smith; second, Barbara Mack: third, 
Betty Tedford.

Second heat—Won by Marjorie 
McAdams; second, Marjorie Olson; 
third, Ethel Donahue.

Finals—Won by Marjorie Mc
Adams; second, Marjorie Olson; 
third, Barbara Mack.

8Y BRUCS CATION
s o  SHE FOUND HER

DAD WAS A RASCAL.

Actress Has a Stornny Time In This 
Frothy Novel.

Manchester differs from the ma
jority of the towns and "Cities of 
Connecticut In the date set for the 
collection of the personal tax. In 
nearly all other places in tbe state 
the personal tax beoomea due on 
February 1, but In Manchester tbe 
date is April 1. This is due to a 
special act of tbe Leglalature re
lating to Manchester.

The canvass of those liable for tbe 
tax has been made though there 
still remains a few call-backs. The 
two books for the recording of the 
names, men's and women’s, have 
not as yet been received from the

Erlnters by Tax Collector Howe, but 
ave been promised for early de

livery.
The enumeration was made this

year by David McCann, who has 
been doing the work for several 
years and ns is about ready to gtart 
the work on the book. Collector 
Howe said this morning that aa 
soon as tbe books come back from 
Mr. McCann he will start making 
out the personal tax bills and have 
them ready for early mailing.

This work can beat be done at 
this time as the making up of tbe 
rate book on personal and real 
property will beglQ soon after the 
adjourned annual town meeting in 
March, when tbe rate will be fixed.

Ohio State University threatened 
ta expel 10 students for objecting 
to compulsory military training. 
The university is quite llberu, 
though, tsach iu  its students to use 
their own minds after they get out 
o f acbool, not before.

■ V/

If 3'ou have a spare evening and 
can’t think of any other way of 
filling in the time, you might turn 
to the novel ‘ ‘Too Beautiful," by 
-Sylvia Thalberg. It’s a sprightly 
ittle romance which ought to keep 

it least one evening from dragging.
It has to do with a roving pan

handler and his daughter, #vho is 
a charming lass, though somewhat 
silly. The two drift about the coun
try, hitch-hiking, begging, and liv
ing by their wits.

Finally they bump Into a Broad
way hoofer on vacation In the Adi
rondack#: and he, struck by the 
daughter's beauty, tells her she 
ought to go on the stage. He even 
gives her the name of a Broadway 
theatrical agent; so the father, 
scenting easy money in the offing, 
steers her to the big town, takes 
her to the agent, and sees her 
planted in a revue.

Crashing the stage must be fairly 
simple. This gal does it in no time 
at all, and Inside a year or so she’s 
a reigning Broadway favorite.

And the graft is fine for the old 
man. He sponges on her shame
lessly, spends her money for her 
and generally contrives to make a 
bowling nuisance of himself.

Tbe story comes to its climax, 
than, in the girl's slow discovery of 
the fact that her adored father Is a 
complete rogue. And while I 
wouldn’t advise you to sit up late 
with tbe book unless you have some 
good excuse, still it’s a fast-moving 
and neatly written affair that might 
fill in a couple of hours for you ac
ceptably enough.

Published by Messner, it retails 
for 82.

"DEAD" BOLDIEB A WITNESS

Boston, Jan. 28.— (A P )—John W. 
Maxwell, chief Pharmacists mats at 
tbe Chelsea Naval hospital, report
ed killed during the war while serv
ing In the army as James Zorland 
Robertson, started for Oklahoma 
City today to appear as a witness 
for the government, opposing a suit 
of Maxwell’s former wife to collect 
86,000 war risk insurance.

Plane to fly from the Boston air
port were abandoned, due to low 
visibility, and Maxwell took a noon 
train for New York accompanied by 
Deputy U. 8. Marshall Joseph M. 
Winston.

FINANCIER DIES

Bridgeport, Jan. 28.— (A P )—Or
lando H. Brothwell, retired cashier 
of the First National Bank and 
Trust Company, and for many years' 
active in Bridgeport affairs of 
varied natures, died last night at his 
home in Stratford.

He bad been in ill health for soma 
yeare. Ha would have bean 80 yean 
of age on Thursday.

Mr. Brothwell waa bom in Red 
Hook, N. Y., but came to Brldgsport 
as a boy. He waa unmarried, and la 
survived by two nephewe, J. W. 
Brothwell of Stratford and A. H. 
Brothwell of Eaaton.

PROBE GRAFT CHARGES 
IN eW A  MANAGEMENT

(ConMnuod from Pago One)

an office in the dvll worke build
ing, and that bis only connection has 
been one of dlsczuolng and ad'vislng 
in oonnectioD with operatlone In 
cltiee.

Hopkine promised quick action 
whenever Information showed there 
may be graft or Irregularltlea of any 
kind.

He said most of the graft thus far 
disclosed was of a petty nature and 
that tbe chief trouble lay with tbe 
effort! of politldane to gain control 
of cl'vlj works in their communities 
In order to be able to place anyone 
they wish In jobs.

Gives an Example
Without mentioning any names or 

being definite, Hopk&s said reports 
bad reached him of instances where 
groceries had been ordered for re
lief purposes and the storekeepers 
had not filled the orders but had di
vided tbe money with the clerks is- 
suing them. No prosecutions thus 
far have resulted.

A bill to continue civil works un- 
til after April 1 and to provide emer
gency relief next year Is expected to 
be sent to the capltol from the 
White House immediately.

It would make available 8360,000,- 
000 for dvll works and 8600,000,000 
for emergency relief.

During the last six months, there 
have been numerous sbakeups of 
state relief and civil works admin
istration. That other changes may 
be contemplated waa Indicated to
day but no details were g lv^ .

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Jan. 23.— (A P )—Fi

nancial markets continued to under- 
go some minor adjustmenta today 
but, on the whole, the apeculrtlve 
approach waa still optimistic and 
most prices displayed an rd 
slant.

Stocks were a bit Irregular In the 
early hours, dipping and rallying 
moderately. Leading Issues, f  •'ugh, 
found buyers on the reactions. The 
acUvlty was •om3what under that 
of the previous session The dc' ar 
performed sedately In foreign ex
change dealings and was only 
slightly lower in ♦erms of sterling 
and the gold currencies. The jralne 
were almost unchanged, but cotton, 
rubber and silver futures were a 
trifle heavy. Prime Investment 
bonds were steady to firm and sec
ondary loans lagged.

Share gainers of fractions to 
around a point Included Allied 
Chemical, U. S. Steel, L iPont, 
American Can, American Smelting, 
U. S. Smelting, Douglas A ircraft 
American Metals, Union Pacific, 
Youngstown Sheet & Tube, Bethle
hem Steel, Republic Steel, Houston 
Oil, Standard Oil of California, U. 
S. Industrial Alcohol, Sears Roe
buck, Case and American Commer
cial Alcohol. American Telephone, 
Public Service of New Jersey, North 
American and a number of others 
were about unchanged.

Steps toward the enactment of 
the administration’s monetary pro
gram were being watched closely in 
brokerage houses and, in some 
boardrooms, the opinion was er- 
pressed that market hesitancy 
might be expected until the gold bill 
gets fin .1 Congregational apprrval.

Details of the 'Treasury’s new fi
nancing, expected to be made pub
lic tomorrow, were being awaited 
with interest by the financial sector 
which has been doing considerable 
guessing on the amount and te-ms. 
Estimates of tho cotai ranged from 
$l,000,.''0o,00C to $1,500,000,000 and 
It waa generally believed that ortho
dox methods would be used In the 
borrowi-ig with issues of securities 
maturing in not more than two 
years. One-year maturities. It was 
figured in some banking quarters, 
might bo on a 1% to 2 per cent 
basis, with slightly higher rates for 
two-year paper.

Advices that the President would 
ask Congress for an emergency ap
propriation of some 81,168,000,000 
to carry on the Civil Works Admin
istration, the Civilian Conservation 
Corps and direct Federal relief 
found Wall street sentiment a lit
tle confused because of Indications 
that the administration planned lo 
taper off the civil works program 
and wind it up in May. At the same 
time various observers deduced that, 
if the President expected to close up 
the eW A  in the next few months, he 
must have assurances that recovery 
will have been so far advanced that 
the large number of men now on thb 
government’s emergency payroll 
will able to find normal work by 
that time.

Earnings reports of 1988 con
tinued to bring cheer to trading cir
cles. The U. S. Leather Co., for In
stance, had net profits for the year 
of 8981,019 compared with a net 
loss in 1982 of $1,806,386. On top of 
Southern Pacific’s sharp earnings 
recovery, reported yesterday, Nor
folk A Western was another bright 
spot with a net profit for the year, 
of 822,301,140, equal to |15,20 a 
common share, as against a 1982 
net of 816,811,918 or $11.30 a share. 
Tbe declaration of a $2 extra divi
dend by the N. A W. directors was, 
consequently not entirely unexpect
ed.

Flurries in some of the stpek 
groups were attributed partly to 
renewed hopes of tbe early settle
ment of Aome of the NRA codes. 
The approval of Secretary Ickee, 
with minor modifications, of the oU 
purcbaalng and marketing agreo- 
ment was viewed as uonstruotlve, aa 
was tbe apparent process being 
made in Washington discussions o f 
the copper code,

FEDERAL APPOINTMENTS

Washington, Jan. 28.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt today sent to 
the Senate the reapi^lntmenti of 
the members of the Mconstruotloa 
Finance Corporation and nomina
tions of about 600 postmasters.

The batch also included Charles 
Henderaon of California to suc

ceed Wilson G. McCarthy of Utah 
on the R. F. C.

The reappointments to this board 
Included Harvey C. Cbucb, of Ar
kansas, Josse H. Jones of Texas, 
Froderic H>«Tabar of Massaohusetta, 
C. B. Merrlam of Kansas, and John 
J. Blaine of W^octmaln.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  10
Air Reduo ................................... 104^
Alaska Jun ................................  22^
Allegheny ................................  4%
Allied Chem ............................... 168
Am Can .......................................102H
Am Corn! Alco ........................... 61H
Am For P o w ..............................  10%
Am Rad St 8 ............ .. ............. 16
Am Smelt ...........................   46%
Am Tel and T e l ......................... 118%
Am Tob B ................................. 78%
Am Wat W k s ............................  22%
Anaconda ..................................  16%
Atchison .........    68%
Auburn ......................................  61%
Aviation Corp ............................. 9%
Balt and Ohio . ..........................  27%
Bendix ......................................  19%
Beth Steel ..................................  45%
Beth Steel, pfd ..........................  79%
Borden ........................................  23%
Can Pac ...................................... 16
Case (J. I.) ................................  77
Cerro De Pasco  ....................  36%
Cbes and Ohio ..........................  44
Chrysler ....................................  64
Col Carbon . ............................  64
Coml Solv ..................................  85%
Cons Gas ....................................  42%
Cons o n ............................ ! .  . 12
Cont Can ....................................  go%
Com Prod ..................................  79%
Del L and W n ............................  27%
Du Pont .̂....................................100%
Eastman K od a k ........................  87
EHec and Mus ............................  4%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  22%
Gen Elec ....................................  22%
Gen Foods ..................................  86%
Gen M otors ................................  37%
Gillette ......................................  n %
Gold Dust ..................................  10%
Hudson M otors..........................  17%
Int H a rv ......................................  42%
Int N ic k ......................................  22%
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  16
Johns M anvllle..........................  63%
Kennecott ........   22%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  2%
Lehigh Val Rd ..........................  18%
Ligg and Myers B ....................  84%
Loew s ........................................ 29
Lorlllard ....................................  17%
McKeesp T in ..............................  91
Mont Ward ................................  27
Nat Biscuit ................................  47%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  20%
Nat Dairy ..................................  15%
Nat Pow and L t ........................  l i%
N y  Central ..............................  37%
NY NH and H ..........................  20%
Noranda ..................................  84%
North Am ..................................  19%
Packard ...................................... 4%
Penn .......................................... 36 %
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  4%
Phil Pete ....................................  17%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  40%
Radio ........................................  8
Rem R a n d ..................................  8%
Rey Tob B ..................................  41%
Sears Roebuck ..........................  46%
Socony V a c ................................  17%
South Pac ..................................  26%
Sou P Rlc S ..............................  38%
South Rwy ................................  80%
St Brands ..................................  24
St Gas and E l ...........................   9%
St Oil Cal ..................................  42%
St on  N J .............................. - .  46%
Tex Corp . ..................................  27%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  34%
Trans A m erica ..........................  7%
Union Carbide ..........................  49
Unit Aircraft ............................  84%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Goa I m p ............................  17%
U S Ind Ale ..............................  68%
U S R ubber................................  18%
U 8 Smelt .................................102
U S S tee l....................................  66
Util Pow and Lt ....................  4
Western U n ion ..........................  61%
West El and M f g ......................  43
Woolworth ................................ 48%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

Prof. Hobbs of the University of 
Michigan returns from Greenlfind 
to report that we are stUl suffer
ing from the Ice Age that began
to decline 25,000 years ago. He 
didn’t have to go to Greenland 
to find that out.

(Foralshsd t f  FatSoiB *  Oa.)
Oeatral Bow, Hasttrad, Osas.

Bank Btook*
.B id -Agkod

Cap Nat Baak t  Trust • *13
Conn. River ................  460 —
First NaUonal of Htfd S6 > -
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  47 61
Htfd. National B and T 17 19
Phoenix S t  B. and T. 160 180
West Hartford Trust.. 90 —

Insaraaoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty ______ 52 64 -
A etna /L ife ....................  19 21
Aetna Firs ..................  36% 87^
Automobile ..................  22 24
Conn. G eneral..............  31 83
Hartford F ir e ..............  46 47
National Fire ..............  47 49
Hartford Steath Boiler 49 62
Phoenix Fire ..............  86 58
Travelers ....................  416 425

PhbUo Utilltiea Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  88 42
Conn. Power ................. 38 40
Greenwich W4G, pfd. 48 —
Hartford E le c ..............  51% 53%
Hartford Q a a  ..............  40 45

do., p f d ......................  46 —
S N E T C o ..................  102 106

Manufacturing Stooka
Amer Hardware ........  16 21
Am Hosiery ................  — 30
Arrow H and H, com .. 6% 11%

do., p f d ......................  90 100
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ..............  22 J4

do., p f d ......................  96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.......................  48 __
Colt’s Firearms ..........  19 21
Eagle Lock ..................  28 31
FaM r B earings..........  46 66
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 10
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon. 17 19
Hart and C o o le y ........  — 126
Hartmann Tob, com ..  — 6

do., p f d ......................  9 ^
Int S liv er ......................  87 49

do., p f d ......................  66 68
Landers, Frary *  Clk. 82% 34% 
New Brit. Mch. com .. 6 8

do., p f d ......................  80 __
Mann A Bow, a a ss  A 3  7

do.. Class B ..............  % —
North and J u d d ..........  14 16
Niles, Bern Pond ___  i i%  ia%
Peck, Stow and WUcox 2 4
Russell M f g ..................  30 __
Scovill ........................  31^  28%
Stanley W o r k s ............  19 2i
Standard S cre w ..........  48 63

do., pfd., guar........... lOO —
Smythe Mfg. Co...........  34 _
Ta^^or and F e n n ........  — n o
Torrington....................  54 Qg
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  61 63
Union Mfg. Co.............. ...  jp
U S Envelope, com. . .  85 —

do., pfd..................... 80 —
Veeder Root ................  19 21
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  2 4
J.B.Wll’ma Co. $10 par 36 __

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Midwestern Judge ruled no crime 

was committed when' a motbrist 
swore at a traffic cop. At that rate, 
when a cop swears at a motorist it 
must be a good deed.

The new Cuba^ government re
fuses to pay Interest due on three 
loans floated in the United States. 
That little country must think it’s 
as great and Important as France.

Greta Garbo Is said to be plan
ning a new film company In Swe
den. By doing go she’ll prove no 
producer’s feet are too big for 
her.

Cotton sold for 43 cents a 
pound In 1865, tbe highest price 
established during the Civil War 
period.

Com grows to an average height 
of between seven and eight feet.

Japan has one mile of seacoast 
for every 8 1-2 acres of land.

Tbe king of Slam is coming to 
America for another cataract oper
ation, and we’ll Isarr̂  how to pro
nounce Prajadhlpok again.

f CHILDREN’S AFTER SCHOOL MATINEE Opeciai :  SH0WAT3;45.  a d m is s io n  10c.
I I W I S  C A R R O L L ' S

a iic e k  J.
W oH m m

wMi C h o rlo ttf H tn ry
" a s  AN m "

and RICHARD ARL&J '  ROSCO ATES 
GARY CO O PER *  LEO N ERROL 
LOUISE FAZENDA * W . C. FIELDS 
SKHTS GALLAGHER » CARY GRANT 
RAYMOND H A H O N  '  »r.W  HORTON 
ROSCOE KARN^ '  EASY LeROY 
M A E  M A R S H  '  POLLY M O R A N  
JACK OAKIE '  EDNA MAY OLIVER 
MAY ROSSON '  CHARLIE RUGQLES 
ALISON 8KIPWORTH '  NED SPARKF 

and FORD STERLING 
And On the Same

Double Unit Show
She Used Her Beauty To Gain The Beorets

l'.‘

Of Natloiis.

m flD flni£
w ith ,

FAY WRAY -NlLSASTOBli^

XABTTOaBB
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LDTHEItAN CHURCH 
KEEPS TO BUDGEt

Church Debt WiD Be Paid 
OS Next Year Parishion
ers Are Told.

About seventy-five persons at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church last night 
to listen to reports that showed that 
the church had kept well within its 
budget during the past year and 
would operate on a reduced budget 
during the coming year. Substan
tial increases were also reported in 
weekly donations to miUce it possible 
to. pay off on the church debt next 
year, if all pledges are paid.

Reports Read
The report of Rev. K, E. Erick

son, pastor of the church, and the 
reports of the various organisations 
of the church were all accepted as 
read. Officers were electee! as fol
lows, on one bkllot cast by the re 
cording seenftary named a t the 
opening of the meeiing. Henning 
Johnson; Deacons, Arthur Ander
son, Raymond Erickson and Albert 
Swanson, to serve for three years; 
trustees, Leonard Johnson, Oscar 
Johnson and Arvid Oustafson, to 
serve for three years; delegate to 
New England Conference, John 
Wennergren with Arthur Anderson 
alternate; delegate to Hartford Dis
trict convention, Carl Noren with 
Ivar Scott as alternate; Auditor for 
three years, Ruth Benson; Sunday 
School superintendent, Alfred C. 
Anderson; church custodian, S, A, 
Lindberg,

Other CemmitUm
Troop Qpmmittee of Troop 6, B, S, 

A,, Arthur Hultman and John Wen- 
nerffsn, to serve for three years; 
Music committee, Algol Johnson, 
Mrs, Thora Stoehr and Alexander 
Berggren, all re-elected,

MEN OF ST. JAMES'S 
PARISH ORGANIZED

Sttiitfsx Mggtinf Atttndsd Hy 
About 100~Kxp«ct To Bn* 
roll ftOO.

Appreaifflatcty 100 men of St, 
Junti'i parish attended a club 
fu lia tlo f meeting Sunday after* 
soon In the basement of the cltureh.
f t Is enpeeted ihet eventually be
tween JOO and 80U of the younger 
men of the chureh will sign up when 
the canvass of the parish Is com

fisted. The next regular meeting of 
he club will be held In two weeks 

and the place will be announced 
later.

Officers pro tern elected at Sun
day's jatherlng wer»* as follows; 
Fresldint, John foley; vice presi
dent Wm, DeMahn; recording seore- 
tary, Mlehael Reardon; financial 
secretary, Albert Merreri treasurer, 
Bdward Moran,

The following committee was ap
pointed to arrange for a suitable 
nieeting place, new furnishings and 
ether details i Joseph Morlsky, Ered 
Della Fera, Peter Muldoon, John 
Rooney, and William Courtney, This 
works committee will have a meet
ing Sunday at a o'clock In St. 
James'n church basement.

GIRL SETS NEW MARK 
WITH SINGLE OF 186

Erls Brandecchi of Walling
ford. Who Has Bowled Here, 
Breaks World Record.

Middletown, Jan. 33.—(AP) — 
Mlsfl Erls Brandecchi bowling with 
the Wallingford State League team 
of girls here last night against the 
Middletown Y. W. C. A. girls, creat
ed a new unofficial world singles 
duck pin record by toppling .the pins 
for a single of 186 on regulation 
alleys recently registered by the Na
tional Duckpin bowling congress 
and with a foul line judge. Red Neck 
duckpins and regulation five inch 
balls were in' use.

The former record of 184 was roll
ed by Miss Lorraine Gulll, No. 1, 
ranking girl bowler in the United 
States at Washington, D. C., Jan. 
18, 1984.

Miss Brandecchi has appeared 
locally against the Charter Oak 
Oirls but did not turn in any ex
ceptional scores, hitting the wood 
for 103, 81 and 97 in three games. 
In a previous match with the local 
girls a t Wallingford, she hit 94, 91 
and 77. The Charter Oaks took five 
out of six games from the Walling
ford team In two matches.

CHUCKLES
Waahlngton, Jan. 23 — (AP) — 

Representative Hoeppel (D., Calif.), 
is chided by his colleagues as hav
ing voted against more Eidminlstra- 
tlon measures than any other Demo
crat In the House.

Conseq^uently he had difficulty 
getting the floor a t a  Democratic 
caucus until young Representative 
Brown of Kentucky helped him out 
Hvith:

"Now, that all the Democrats 
h^e^i^oken, let’s hear from Mr.

Senators today were willing to 
back Owen D. Young for a dlploma- 
Uc post As Senator Beirkley of 
Kentucky ended hia statement on 
W  i*'eder€d Reserve system before 
IhCv Senate banking committee, the 
l^aiicier remarked:

a?

UANOBBSinR BVININO BBRAID, UANOBSSTHIR, CONN, TCliSDAT, lANUAST 2>, 19SA.
' li*/

BIG SPEAKING PROGRAM 
FOR MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

Second Congregational Church 
Group Has Sundays In Feb
ruary Arranged For.
The speakers’ committee of the 

Everyman’s Bible class which meets 
each Sunday morning at 9:80 k t the 
Second CongregatlomU church, has 
ammged for a list of excellent 
speakers up to the first of March. 
The committee includes C. P. Thay
er, secretary of the Y.M.C.A., Her
bert L. Tenney and George F. Borst.

This coming Sunday, Dr. C. Y. 
Hauch of the Memorial Hospital 
staff will be the gueat speaker. Feb
ruary 4, Arthur M. Outtery, asso
ciate cecretary of the Hartford 
Y.M.C.A. will speak before the cliuss. 
Mr. Outtery is chairman of the na
tional convention of Federated Bible 
classes lo be held in Hartford in 
May.

On Sunday, February 11 Arthur 
Rlvenburg, Hartford County presi
dent of the Young People’s society 
of Christian Endeavor will give a 
talk. February 8, Principal Thomas 
Bentley of the Robertson and Hol
lister street schools will speak, and 
on February 25 Selectman George 
E, Keith will address the club.

NORTH COVENTRY
Several members of North Cov

entry attendbd the annual meeting 
of the Connecticut Dairymen's As
sociation which was held three days 
last wsek, sach day featuring epe- 
clal addresses by noted dairy mem
bers, business meetings and Intiir- 
estlng dairy booths and exhibits, 
John B, Kingsbury was reappolnt- 
sd dlrsctor for Tolland County,
PrlBss for tbs various sxbiblts wsnt 
to Dotsd dalrymso throughout tbs 
stats, John E, Kingsbury was 
awardsd first prixe as having tbs 
best dairy exhibit for a ^ d u c e r -  
dealer, with H, Childs of Woodstock 
second, Mr, Kingsbury bad a  display 
of milk, ersam, buttsr and sggs and 
other farm products, Ho also rs> 
ceived first honors In having ths 
best biHter, This was mads n  raw 
cream and was Judged ^  Prof, fS, 
0, Anderson of the OomisctlcMt 
Mtate College and Prof, Bm eit L, 
Anthony of Michigan State College,

Friday evening choir reheareal 
was held with Mrs, Ernest dowdy 
conducting,

About twenty young people from 
North Coventiy attended the Young 
Peemte's Chrletlan Endeavor rally 
held at Stafford Hollow Sunday eve
ning, A total attendance of 100 
was present representing fifteen
('hurenes, ^ u g ia i  was the

The next rnfly ndlfbe held a t "the

speaker of
his topic a

e evening taking a«"S -ihase of world Peace,

Second Congregational 
at which tl:
^ „ church In 

this town at which time the final 
reports of the essay and memory 
verees contest will be held,

Monday evening the Tolland 
County Rural Promoters will hold 
their monthly meeting at the Tol
land County Farm Bureau office In 
Rockville,

Wednesday the Coventry Frag
ment Society will meet at the 
of Mrs, John E,

will mset at Ihe home 
Kingsbury’s, The 

society plans to oullt a blanket, A 
covered dish luncheon will be serv
ed,

The regular Christian Endeavor 
businese meeting and social will be 
held at the chapel ball Friday eve
ning,

Mile Gladys Orcutt, Miss Eva 
Koehlor and Miss Jeanette Heckler, 
school teachers, spent the week
end at their respective homes in 
Coventry.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 28.—Freight load

ings on the Atchison, Topeka A 
SEinta Fe lines last week amounted 
to 21,499 cars against 21,033 In the 
preceding week and 21,480 In the 
same period last year.

Both consumption and production 
of sugar in eleven European coun
tries showed an increase during the 
first three months of the current 
sugar season, B. W. Dyer A Co., 
sugar brokers report. Consumption 
was higher by 49,506 long tons, an 
increase of 2.7 per cent over the 
same period of the 1932-33 season. 
Production was up 424,704 long tons, 
or 11.8 per cent. The countries in
cluded France, Germany, Holland, 
Italy, Spain, Sweden suid England.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH
Canton, Ga., Jan. 23—(AP) —An 

explosion of gasoline poured into a 
stove in a farmhouse kitchen today 
had taken four lives and another 
hung in the balance.

Mrs. Rufus Cochran and her three 
children, Milton, Julia 9 and 
Elizabeth 3.

Two other children escaped but 
Rufus Cochran, the father, lay 
burned in a hospital and physicians 
gave him no chance to recover.

The account of the explosion 
reaching here wm  that gMoline was 
poured over wood In a stove and a 
match applied. The explosion en
veloped all members of the fEunily 
with the exception of two children.

The nearest neighbors to the 
Cochran’s lived three miles away and 
it was not until early today that the 
tragedy became known.

According to authorities, 
will not grow wild.

wheat

AfancAester 
Date Book

RAW BOW GRIB . 
SEATOFnCERS

Totnorrow 
January 24—Twin bill basketball 

attraction at State Armory, House 
of David vh. Paterson Pros, Guards 
vs. Meriden Insilcos.

This Week 
January 26— M̂. H. 8. vs. Bristol 

High a t State Armory.
January 27 — Annual banquet of 

Britlsh-Amerlcan Club at I c o n ic  
Temple. Also annual banquet of 
Center Hose Co., No. 2, S. M. F. D., 
a t Hotel Sheridan.

Next Week 
January 28 to February i  — 

Teaching ' Mission, St. Mary’s 
church.

January ,29—Annual meeting of 
Merchants Dlv,, Chamber of Com
merce, Watkins auditorium, 4:80 
p. m.

January 80—President’s birthday 
ball at State Armory.

Also Radio Concert — Bethany 
Girls and Chester Sbtelds a t Swed
ish Congregational church.

February 2 — Wedding Gown 
Pageant at Y. M. C. A.

Coming Events 
February 6 and 7—Play "Penrod" 

at Whiten Memorial by Community 
Players, auspices Educational club.

February 9—Junior Prom at Man
chester High school.

Also Annual Firemen’s Night a t 
School Street Rsc,

February 10 —Girl Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstration, 
a t Stats Armory, 7:80 p, m.

Also annual mssting of local YD 
Club at Osano's cottage at Bolton, 

February 11 —Police benefit a t 
State Theater,

February 14, 16, 16, 17—Automo
bile and Home Appliance Show at

-Annual banquet of 
of Emanuel Lutb-

State Armory 
February 16 

Luther League 
eran oburob,

March 18, 14, 18, 16 — Annual 
Herald Cooking School a t State 
Theater, Sessions in momlog,

April 8—Masonic ball, State Ar
mory,

April 38—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee Club at High school 
Auditorium,

Public Ceremony Of Man
chester Assembly HeU In 
Temple Last Night

Manchester Assembly, No. 16. 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, last 
night installed its officers to serve 
for the next four months, a t a 
public installation held at the Ma
sonic Temple. Visitors were present 
from Warehouse Point. Previous to 
the instiLllation the majeriw degree 
was conferred upon Ada Robinson, 
Louise Johnson, Marjorie Bebrend, 
Lucy Waddell and Lucile Murpbey. 
Past Mother Advleor Mrs. Beatrice 
Robb was the acting officer.

For the installation the officers 
were: Installing officer, Adella Cul- 
lln; insfalling marshal, Doris Mohr; 
chaplain, Edwina Elliott; reconur, 
Phyllis Kratschnmr; schist, Ada 
Roblnsoo; musician, Mbs. Nellie 
Griegs.

'The new officers are: Worthy Ad
visor, Edna Christensen; accoclate 
advleor, Ethel Mohr; Charity, Har
riet Knight; Hope, Jane Bantl 
Faith, Alice Harris; recorder, Ade 
Cullin; treasurer, Jean Williams; 
chaplain, Betty Harvey; drill leader, 
Ernestine Montie; members of tbs 
bow, Doris Gibson, Bernice Marsh, 
Dorothy Post, Eleanor Kirscha, 
Pearl BcbamM; Dorothy Nelson, 
Florence Apvlcby; musician, Halan 
Vlsrtal; confldantial observsr, Cath
erine Harris; outer observer, Ber
nice Wilson,

'The new mother advisor. Mrs, 
Ethsl Monti# was prssentsd a t tba 
altar for installatlM, and tba saw 
advisory board Installsd as a group, 
'The m ambm of tba board arai 
Mrs, Eliaabstb Mosley, Mrs, Mildred 
Noren. Mrs, Jessie Wlnterbottom, 
Mrs, Em sst Bantly, Mrs, Otto Vler* 
tel, Henry Tbomton, Richard Klrsk, 
Harry itraw  and Jamae Richmond,

Dancing followed the inetaJlatlon, 
Mude was provtdad Hy Art McKay's 
orchastra,

Jy:
lOa

Overnight A, P. 
New$

Recreation Center 
Items of Intereet

New Haven>-Profcssor Reginald 
A, Daly, Harvard geologist ox- 
presses bsllef ths trophies wero ones
chilly,

New Haven — Arthur K, Hule, 
Northford, notified of the death In 
China of his father, the Rev, Hide 
Kin, 79, paetor emeritus of the first 
Chinese Presbyterian church In New 
York,

Portland, Me,—Walter E, Hadley, 
43, of Glastonbury, Conn,, he<d as 
fugitive: polloe say he Is wanted In 
Connecticut on a charge of failure 
to support his family,

Milford, Conn,—D, Howard Nolan, 
43, Insurance company executive, 
(lies In an explosion following a fire 
at his home, He was alone at the 
time,

SIXTH P, 0. ROBBERY

Philadelphia, Jan, 38 — (AP) — 
checking the loss, post 

■ that

_____ Ipr
Still checking the loss, postal In
spectors have revealecL tnat safe
crackers looted the Mount Ajry 
branch postofflce of thousands of 
dollars In cash, stamps and regis
tered mall. It was the sixth Phila
delphia postofflce robbery within a 
year.

The thugs filed steel bars from a 
basement door sometime during the 
pELSt week-end and broke open a 
large safe, emptied every cash and 
stamp drawer, rifled the malls and 
piled discarded registered letters on 
the floor. Employes coming to work 
yesterday discovered the disorder.

As a result, police last night 
guarded every substation in the city 
and the Philadelphia staff of postal 
inspectors M̂Ba augmented by a 
half-dozen experts from other cities.

HELPFUL 
LO A N S
If ywi iMvtn't tnetwh cmIi to bllli th«t trt ovtrau«. . , 
Uxci... >iort|*t« Intornt.., •r to Uitt e«r« el lem* leecUi cmtrftncy.,. cell en ut, Ve errenjc loeni quickly, «nq ellew yeu 3, 6, 10 leoetfw or lenqer te rtMy.

t e o N A L  Fin a n c e  C o .
(ioom  a, state Theater 
Bnlldln*, T88 Rfaia St., 
Phone S400 , Uaaeheater 
The 0BI7 charge la 
T h r e e  Percent P ei 
linnth on a a p a I d 

Amount o f Lonn tmne w—writs—»r -pasas

Today's ^ g r a m  
'Tbs isoofld lassos is ths ssw tsrm 

of womss's swlmmlsg olassss will 
toslgbt, tba bsglsssri class 

from 7i00 to 7i46, tbs IstsrmsdlaU 
class frmo 7;48 to f  i80 o'clock, Nsw 
msmbsrs may Jols ths class by ss> 
rolling at the office.

Tbs Busisass asd Facility Mss's' 
volley ball sssilos will msst from 
6i00 to 61OC,

Tbs bowling allsys will bs opss all 
evsnlng for anyosa wishing to bowl.

Tbrss baskstbail gamss tiavs bsen 
srraA#ad-for tba svatilng pfagram 
In ths gym, Ths public li Invltsd to 
attsnd.

The dance will be held on 'Thurs
day evsnlng this week. Val Jean and 
hIs Arcadlane will entertain.

Jumpy Nerves
Yield to the soothlog action 
of this ffledldoe, You will Sat 
btttsr i . .  ilcsp bsttsr . . .  6m1 
bsttsr . . .  look bsttsr. Uie 
will MSfli worth living again. 
Don't dslay any longar. Bsgin 
taking It today.

LY D IA  L  P IN K H A M ’ S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF RELIEF 

NOTICE

WINDOW
SHADES

Good quality Holland’a Tantin, 
Washable, Standeuxi Oolors. Made 
to order, and hung on your yj g\
windows complete for........

New roUers, 10 uents. Will fur
nish samples on request.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

46 Oapen Street Hartford

^|Qulte ^ e ,  quite true.
, ,5.0, I don’t  agree with that,” In- 

W ^pted  Senator Glass of Virginia, 
WpJPedlsg to explain why.

'"“ ulte right, ^ t e  right" Young 
as Glass finished.

COAL and COKE
Hazel Brook Hard Lohiah

GOAL
W . S. Richardson

Phone 7428

The Board of Relief of the Town 
of Manchester, Conn., will be in ses
sion at the Mimlclpal building:

Thursday, February 1, 1:80 p. m. 
to 6 o’clock.

Friday, Februray 8, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’clock.

Saturday, February 8, 1:60 p. m. 
to 6 o’clock.

Monday, February 6, 1:80 p. m. to
6 o’clock.

Tuesday, February 6, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’clock.

Wednesday, February 7, 1:80 p. 
m. to 6 o’clock.

Thursday, February 8, 6:0ff p. m. 
to 8 o'clock.

Friday, Febraary 9, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’clock.

Saturday, February 10, 1:80 p. m. 
to 6 o’clock.

Monday, February U , 1:80 p. m. 
to 6 o’dlock.

Tuesday, February 18, 6:00 p. m. 
to 8 o'clock.

Wednesday, February 14, 1:80 p. 
m. to 5 o'clock.
’ Thursday, February 16, 6:00 p. m. 
to 8 o'clock.

Friday, February 16, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’clock.

Saturday, February 17, 1:80 p. m. 
to 6 o'clock.

Monday, February 19, 1:80 p. m. 
to 6 o’oIm^ .  *

Tuesday, February SO, 6:00 p. m. 
.to 8 o’olo^.

All persons claiming td be 
aggrieved by the doings at tbs 
Assessors of the Town of Manches
ter, Ooon., and thoss requiring off
sets must a i ^ a r  and file their com
plaint a t one of these meetings or at, 
some adjourned meeting of said 
Board of Relief.

The tipae of appeal Is Uxnited by 
law to t^renty days from and after 
the first day of February, 1984.

EDWARD D. LTNOH, 
CSialnaaa,

. EVERETT T. MoKINNEY, 
BeeretAry,

GUSTAVE SOHREIBEIL 
Board of Belief of the 
Town of Mafioheeter, Cone.

P O U C ^ U R T
Ouatave A. Johnaon, of Wetherell 

Btroet, waa before the court this 
momlpg for Intoxication. He was 
arrested a t the Center late laat 
night by Sergeant John J. MoQUnn. 
I t waa the m et time be bad eyer 
been arrealed and the Judge gave 
him an opportimlty to make good by 
Buepending Judgment.

Joseph Raahlmaa, a baker 
of 25 Union street, was 
before the court ' charged with 
Intozlcuktion and breach of peace. 
His family complained to the police 
about the row he was making & the 
home at two o’clock this morning. 
Sergeant John McGUnh went to the 
home and placed Rashlmas under 
arrest. His wife and two daughters 
are afraid of him when be gets 
drunk. He had been before the 
court once ibefore' on the same 
charge. A fine of |10 and costs was 
ImTOsed on each count. ’The family 
refused to pay the fine and costs 
and he was taken to Jail to work it 
out.

A car owned by John H. Peterson 
of 187 Prospect street parked on the 
west side of Main street in front cf 
a restaurant, started to back when 
the brakes of the car did not bold 
and while the driver was not in the 
car. It continued to back across 
Main street, went over the' east curb 
into the window of Glenney's cloth
ing store, breaking it. 'The accident 
was investigated by Bergeant John 
McGIinn. The brakes of the car 
were tested and as a  result of the 
test Psterson was arrested on the 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
with defective brakes.

In court this morning be pleaded 
guilty to driving wltn improper 
brakes and waa fined |10 and costs, 
Psterson Is employs:^ fay a cleaning 
and dyeing concern,

GEN. HEBSEY DIBS

Tampa, FIa„ Jan, 33,—(AP) —

TO OMIT DINNER 
OF MERCHANTS

Division Of Chamber To 
Have Annual Session Next 
Monday Afternoon.

For the first time In many years, 
if not In the history of the Cham
ber of Commerce, the annual meet
ing of the Merchants Division of the 
Cniamber will not include a dinner, 
It was announced today. The meet
ing will be held next Monday after
noon at 4:30 o’clock at W a t l ^  
Auditorium on Oak street. ■

It has always been customary to 
hold the annual meeting of the divi
sion in the evening, preceded by a 
dinner and followed by a guest 
speaker. However, it was felt that 
a larger attendance could bq gained

by heldtBg-tha maatlag lata In 
vtamoon. I t la axptotad that 
meeting will laat qo loaygar then an 
hour and a  half a t tha moat 

Bualneaa will inolude election of a 
chairman to luopeed Leroy Blocomb. 
and an Executive Board for tha 
coming year. Reporta for 1988 will 
be read and the aoalng schedule for
the year will be a^p ted  along with 
'  ~~ igram of actlintlea. I t ia not 

lecced that much (fiscusslon will
a pros

take plsu:e this yesur on the closing 
schedule, which in the past has been 
a bone of contention. I t Is vmder 
stood that the three-months of half 
day closing which was generally ac
cepted last year will again be 
recommended.

TESTINO SUBMARINE

New London, Jan. 28 — (AP) — 
The submarine Cuttlefish, built at 
the shipyard of the Electric Boat 
Company for the United States 
Navy, was being operated in the 
waters off the entrance to the local 
harbor today. The operation waa 
reported by company officials for 
the purpose of ‘‘turning over the en
gines" BO that an observation could 
be made of them during a trial run
ning of the vessel.

Malor Oanaral Mark L, H a ^ ,  70, 
of Waabington, D, C„ ratlrad Army 

dfad laat night a t Tampa
aabini 

officer,
hospital, Ha was a'w lntar viaitbr 
with Mrs, Harssy, Tba body will ba 
sant to Washington,

Oanaral Harsay sarvad in tha 
•panlsh-Amarloan and World Wars 
and was a termer chief of tha Philip- 
pina constabulary, Ha was In com
mand of the Fourth Division In 
Francs and was in ohargs of tha 
commissary a t Tampa during tba 
•panisb-Amarlcan war,

Mis widow, a son and two daugh
ters survlvs.

TOPVfLAR MARKET
Rubinow Building855 Main Street

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN---- ROUND

STEAKS
REAL 

QUALITY I

CUT FROM 
HEAVY STEER 

BEEFI

Cut To Your Order 
, Size 

Any thieknoM TRY ONBI

FOR SALE

Sweat Cider
Schaller’s 

CIDER MILL
862 Woodland S t Dial 6462

Money Worries?

ea4
i f  dxae

MD*69tMiee tsaflssr

^Uhle
Oppofitff fd io d  
k m t h  M an atd fter

-  m w  IN FULL SWING -

P U B L I C  S A l  ,FJ
T O MORRO Wl  "

BEDS, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS

$35.50 3-Pc.
4 Poster

BED OUTFIT

$24-50
Outfit Includes 4-Post Bed, 
twin or full size; Coil Bed 
Spring £md cotton felt Mat- 
tMss. Choice of Maple, Wal
nut or Mahogany finished 
Bed.

Reg. $10.25 Cotton

MATTRESS
Well made with rolled edges and covered In 
good, woven ticking.
Filled with sanitary 
washed cotton and 
nicely tufted to give 

comfort. All 
Public Sale

extra
sizes.
Price

Reg. $18.75 Innerspring

MATTRESS
A good quality Inner- 
s p r i n g  MATTRESS, 
nicely upholstered with 
cotton felt and covered 
in heavy woven ticklnij'.
Made in all sizes. Pub
lic Sale P r ic e .............

Reg. $27.00 Innerspring

MATTRESS
An ext.a fine Interspring MATTRESS 
with factory guaranteed spring unit. Very 
soft and pliable, ex -A ^_  ^
tremely durable, extra C l l
well quilted—layer felt |  §  a V v
top and bottom. Sateen 
ticking with taped roll
ed edges. All sizes.
Public Sale P r ic e ........

Coltmial

4-Po8t
BEDS

BED OUTFIT
i f U

Values up to $22.50 
CHOICE

$12-50
Both full and twin alaes. Choice 
of Maple or Mahogany flnlirii. 
Several deaigns from which to 
chooae. ^

Reg. $25.95 3-Pc.

BED OUTFIT
$ 17.95

Outfit includes a heavy metal bed 
In brown finish; stuxijiy. ruoUess 
fabric spring and a g ^  cotton 
mattress in plain vmven ticlidng. 
AU slaes.

STUDIO
COUCH

1 9 * 9 5
3 LARGE KAPOK PXLLOWS. 
Opens tg full size bed or twin bode. 
Makes a comfortable. loungli^ 
divan by day. A han<Wne oauoh 
for the Living Room or an extra 
couch and bed for Bedroom.

■ 't 'i• iC  .

4
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SUNDAY “BEER”
If the framing of this,Connecticut 

Liquor Control act had been In the 
bands of persons animated solely 
by a desire to show that a decant 

reasonable alcohol traffic was 
Impossible it is probable that they 
would have produced a law so like 
the present one as to pass for 
twin.

Pretending to aim a t the evUi of 
the old “open saloon,*’ the Liquor 
Control Act has already produced 
an evil greater than the old saloon 
ever It has produced a so
called *'beer*’ tavern which not only 
keeps open on Sunday—legally—but 
sells a delirious compound which it 
calls beer for which it openly claims 
an eleven per cent alcoholic content 
—almost twice as strong as tha 
toughest of old time stock ales and 
three tlmea as potent as the lager 
or pre prohibition days. Old time 
brewmasters declare that it is Im 
possible to brew any such dscootloo 
and the logical inference that the 
stuff Is deliberately “needled” cr 
fortified with straight alcohol after 
it leaves the brewery is Inescapable.

Now' the old saloon, at its worst, 
did not delude people with such an 
Intoxicant as this. They sold beer 
and they sold hard llqun. ^  The 
person who was not satisfied with 
the kick of beer drank hard stuff. 
But he knew what be was drinking 
and imless he deliberately Intended 
to get drunk be took his whiskey 
out of a whiskey glass and not too 
much of It at a time. In the pres* 
ent situation be buys what be thinks 
in a glass of beer—and gets the 
equivalent of a very stiff drink of 
whiskey in every glass. Is it any 
wonder that the system Is not 
working well?

And these places operate on Sun
day whereas the old saloon had to 
close or run the risk of being 
raided.

It Is difficult to see how anything 
is to be done about this wretched 
state liquor law until the Legisla
ture convenes again. But there 
seems to be one thing that Man
chester can do about the sale of in
toxicating liquors on Sunday. It 
can stop i t

Section 62 of Article 8 of the 
State Liquor Control Act provides 
that “the sale of alcoholic liquor in 
places operating under hotel per
mits, tavern permits and club per
mits shall be unlawful on the day of 
any state or municipal election, and 
on Sundays before 1 o’clock in the 
afternoon and after 9 o’clock In the 
evening, and on other days before 9 
d'clock in the morning and after 12 
o’clock midnight; provided • • • 
that the towns or the municipal au
thorities of any city or borough may 
fix by ordinance the times of sale 
under such permits, and such 
ordinance shall supersede the regu
lations of the commission within 
such town, city or borough.”

Clearly under this provision—one 
of the few good points in the whole 
law—the town of Manchester has a 
complete right to require the Sun
day closing of the places where al
coholic beverages are sold.

'There is time before the March 
adjourned town meeting for the 
Selectmen to frame a town by-law 
prohibiting the Sunday sale of 
liquor, for a full discussion of such 
a measure and for its submission 
to the voters In meeting assembled.

There is opportunity here for 
those elements of the population 
which have so vigorously opposed 
t]^e “return of the open saloon*’ to 
make effective their opposition to 
one feature of the liquor traffic of 
which eyen the “eld saloon” would 
have been aehamed.

and Domestie Commerce of the De
partment of Commerce. They dis- 
cloee eome extremely interesting 
facts and compartsons. The re
port deals, of course, with Income 
distributed to individuals and does 
not, aa it could not. Include su(± 
benefits as the use of the home one 
owns or a variety of other imputed 
values that are not susceptible of 
inclusion In explicit Income.

On the same basis, the national 
Income for 1929 was 81 billions 
while in 1932 it was only 49 billions,, 
a shrinkage of 40 per cent. At the 
same time production Income, 
which was 83 billions, shramk ot 38 
billions in 1932.

Several significant facts that 
might well be borne in mind are 
brought out by the figuring. One 
is that wages have suffered, most in 
the fading of Income during the de
pression, since In 1929 labor re
ceived about 68 billions while in 
1932 its share in the national In- 
-come had fallen off 60 per cent. 
Another Is that the decline In inter
est payments remained almost sta
tionary, being 6,687 miUlons In 
1929 and 6,506 idlllions in 1932.

Even the Income of agriculture, of 
which we bear eo much, did not 
suffer as greatly as labor, falling off 
less than 50 per cent In explicit in
come, which does not Involve, nec
essarily, any diminution in the use 
of the farm houses or the food of 
farm families, actually part of agri
culture’s Income.

The most striking factor In these 
comparisons is the remorseless con
tinuity of the interest charges. It 
is a good thing to remember when 
the deflationists tell us that the in 
■urance policies, the savings bank 
accounts and the bonds of the 
widows and orphans must be pro
tected against the evils of infiatlou

NATION^S INCOME ^
KstimatM of the Batkmal income 

for the yean  1929 to 1982 inclusive, 
stated to ba the most complete and 
detailed ever compiled, have been 
prepared by the Bureau of Foreign

NOT GOOD PROOF
The extraordinary proceeding of 

declaring, a mistrial in the case of 
Dr. Alice L. Wynekoop, accused of 
the murder of her daughter-in-law, 
on the ground that the defendant 
was critically 111 and might not be 
able to withstand the ordeal of a 
continuation of the trial. Is bound 
to result in much discussion. The 
case is an unusual one of Itself; the 
declaration of a mistrial for the in
dicated cause Is, If not unprecedent
ed, at least most unusual. But what 
will probably excite the greatest de
gree of oomment is the fset that 
the court Appears- to have accepted 
the alleged condition of the prisoner 
very largely on the representations 
of her own physician, her counsel 
and herself.

It may very well be ■ that Dr. 
Wynekoop was in a critical state; 
It may very well be that she is in
nocent of murder; It may very well 
be that the state had no moral right 
to bring about the death of an in
nocent If accused person through 
insisting on completion of the trial 
at a particular time. But it also 
may be, for all of any convincing 
evidence to the contrary, that Dr. 
Wynekoop, her lawyer and her doc
tors “pulled a fast one” on the 
court. Dr. Wynekoop may have been 
malingering.

I t would have been very much 
better to have had her physical con
dition much more clearly certified 
than It has been. It will add con
siderably to the inadequacy of 
our criminal laws If a person ac
cused of murder can avoid trial by 
merely telling the court that he has 
a pain amd turning pale to prove it. 
All be has to do is to eat a little 
soap.

LAWYERS
An Indignant citizen of Plainville, 

Nathan Alpert, writes to the Hart
ford Courant to free bis mind of an 
accumulation of weariness occasion
ed by the recent and continuing ser 
ries of shocked exclamation marks 
that have been printed relevant to 
the subject of lynchlngs. There 
Is much In what Mr. Alpert says to 
titUate the souls of those possibly 
cynical persons to whom these 
shocked protests are faintly amus
ing. He says the criticisms come 
chiefly from two classes, clergymen 
and lawyers. Quite properly he 
points out that a clergyman, pro
testing against lynching, remains 
exactly In character and is In an im- 
assailable position. The lawyers, 
however, Mr. Alpsrt puts in an sn- 
tirely different barrel. Ws cannot fe- 
fraln from quoting * couple of para
graphs from his letter:

We know that the profession, 
through Its skillful efforts in help
ing the undeservlj^ to evade the 
law, its cheap affiliations with 
crooked politics. Its hand-in-hand 
friendship with gangsters and 
criminals, has forfeited the confi
dence of the American people.
* * Our chance of equal rights 
before the law depends on our so
cial status, the iriM of tbs fee we 
can pay to procure the best legal 
defense, the strength of out* po
litical position and the color of 
our skins.

The legal profession should at
tempt to regain some of the dig
nity it has lost, divorce the bench 
from politics, do away with its 
cheap fixsn, band together for a

revision of present antiquated 
laws which protect rather than 
punish crime, debar the crooks in 
its own- ranks—in plain words 
thoroughly delouse itself. When It 
has done this, lynchlngs, gangster 
law evasions and corruption will 
have largely disappeared, for i t  is 
only when people have lost confi
dence In the instruments of law 
that they take the law into their 
own bands to enforce It.
There is so much of truth In what 

this disgusted letter writer says 
that there is great danger that be
fore long it will loom so large in the 
popular eye that another great 
truth may be wholly obscured—the 
truth that there sure any number of 
absolutely honorable and high-toned 
men In the profession of the law; 
probably a great many more than 
there are rogues. If the public does 
get the impression that to be a law
yer is to be a crook the responsibil
ity, however, lies very close to these 
worthy but strangely inhibited 
members of the bar; for the very 
sufficient reason that they do noth
ing about the steadily increasing 
number of shysters who are churn
ed out of the law schools by the 
thousands and turned loose to be
come a huge legal bodyguard for 
criminalism. •

When the honorable, responsible 
body of the legal profession finally 
—as sometime It must—turns upon 
the campfoUowers smd bummers— 
and throws them out of the fold and 
Into the fields of banditry where 
they belong, or, better still, pre
vents them from gaining admission 
to the bar, and when It hM sought 
and obtained the obvious reforms In 
court practice. It will find such peo
ple as this Plainville letter writer 
cheering for the courts, the lawyers 
and the laws. Instead of giving them 
the razzberry of derision.

The Wall Street Boys Should Understand This

ONLY “RATHER?”
The brand new “Connecticut 

State Journal,” Republican month
ly, quotes' Governor Cross as saying 
to the Milford Wheel Club, “Last 
time I was here before my Inaugura
tion 1 entertained you with some 
stories, but after three years as 
governor you get rather sober and 
don’t  feel so much like telling 
stories.”

Perhaps It’s Just as well that the 
governor was talking to a wheel 
club and not to a W. C. T. U. The 
good ladies might conclude that It 
was wicked to vote for anybody who 
needed three years to get that way.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
Herald W’ashington Correspondent

Washington, Jan. 23.—Uncle Sam 
is in the banking business up to his 
knees. He will wade further, but 
he still fears the plimge.

Breweries anxious to reopen saw
mills short of cash, newspapers un
able to meet the payroll, shoe fac
tories, merchants, rallroiuis and 
other big corporations — they’re 
typical of thousands of firms  ̂now 
begging the administration to fin
ance private Industry. The banks 
still won’t lend.

Inner councils of the New Deal 
seriously considered direct RFC 
loons to corporations, especially 
for payrolls and raw materlalk.

The latest Inside dope Is that 
bankers will be given another 
chance to do their Job.

But the RFC will underwrite In
dustrial loans by from 25 to 50 per 
cent. That'’'means the Treasury 
directly will share the risks which 
bankers thus far have refused to 
take. •

Banks face more rigid control If 
they don’t  play ball. Roosevelt and 
his credit advisers think they will.

Reasons: 1. Fear .of bank runs, 
a factor in vastly increased bank 
liquidity, is eilmost eliminated with 
insurance of 80 to 90 per cent of 
deposits. 2. ’Thousands of banks 
will have more than a billion or 
RFC 5 per cent money received for 
preferred stock. They must put 
that money to work.

Along with demand for working 
capital has come huge demand for 
refinancing money. Many firms 
think the^d be In good shape with 
maturing obligations met.

What’s a  Billion ot So?
Don’t let your difficulty in grasp

ing the figures of the present double 
budget system enlarge your Infer
iority complex.

Papa Roosevelt himself, while 
still wrestling with the budget, was 
confessing: “You can figure it any 
way you like and make It come 
out ten billions plus or ten millions 
minus.”

“Anyway,” be explained with a 
laugh, “that’f  my frame of mind 
right now.”

Flood of Booze Beady
Forty million gallons of whiskey, 

stored In Canada, alleged to be four 
or more years old, Is relied upon by 
the FACA to break present booze 
prices and confound the bootlegger.

Officials privately admit they'll 
need nearly all of It for our rec
tifiers and blenders, besides 6,000,- 
000 above-quota gallons recently let 
in. That’s the only large source of 
Arherlcan-type whlifitey.

Get-rlch-qulck ambitions of 
would-be' Importers were indicated 
when FACA counted up and found 
that applications for Scotch whis
key Imports would have brought in 
100 tlmea more Scotch than anived 
In any pre-prohibition year. The 
glut would have been ridiculous.

Few resLllze It yet, but any citi
zen privately may Import any 
amount of wines and Uquors — 
without a permit — which be can 
convince customs ol^Ars Is for nis

personal use. You can stock up a 
full cellar If you like. ,

Club Over Ooagrees
Thousands of Job still undistribut

ed to Democrats arc one reason for 
Roosevelt’s serenity as he faces
Congress. About half the federal 
patronage Is yet to be handed out, 
reliable estimates say.

I t’s as potent a club over recal
citrant party senators as In the 
special session. One reason Post
master General Jim Farley went 
to Europe was to preserve that 
weapon.

Two billion dollars more of 
public works money soon will be 
available, mostly for local pro
jects. And you don’t know politics 
if you think that can’t be used to 
keep Congress In line.

Late on Job? Here’s AUbl 
Another 1934 problem: Time 

from the Naval Observatory Is 87 
ten-thousandths of a second Incor
rect. Earnest efforts will be made 
to reduce the error.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank MoOoy

FASTING AS A TREATMENT 
FOR DISEASE

In yesterday’s article I told you 
something about the improvement 
to be gained by fasting. Fasting will 
also bring about changes In the In
ternal glands and these changes 
make It appear that the glands are 
partly rejuvenated In a natural way. 
In those cases where the patient 
tells me after the fast that he feels 
ten years younger I believe that 
part of his improvement is due to a 
strengthening of the glands.

As you would expect, the com
parative rest of the digestive organs 
during the fasting period, increases 
the digestive and assimilative 
strength to a marked degree. The 
fasting treatment Is helpful in the 
treatment of the following acute 
and chronic disorders; overweight, 
diabetes, epilepsy, high blood pres
sure, appendicitis, fevers, headache, 
pneumonia, hyperthroldism,' rheu
matism, "morning sickness” in preg
nancy, and acute Bright’s Disease. 
It may Interest you to know that I 
obtained the above list from a re
port written by a doctor who writes 
that all of the above disease condi
tions were seen to Improve durlne 
the fast.

It has been my experience that 
not only these diseases but many 
others may be overcome by fasting. 
I would add to the list the follow
ing: asthma,' bronchitis, catarrh, 
colc^, gall bladder and liver trou
bles, kidney disorders, arthritis, 
hyper-acldlty of the stomach, rup
ture, heart, disease, skin disorders 
and many others.

While the strict fast may be 
taken, in which the patient receives 
an abundance of water but nothing 
else, this is not the tyjie of fast I 
generally rScommend as I have 
found that most people will recover 
Just as rapidly if an eight-ounce 
glass of fruit juice Is taken every 
two hours. In addition, they will not 
become so “lonesome” for food. I 
have seen patients who were so well 
satisfied while on the orange Juice 
fast that they were entirel$r content 
to go to luncheons where iothera 
were eating, without tasting the 
food. The hunger which may appear 
during the first day of ^ e  fast 
wears off and within a  short time 
the patient loses all deslrs for meals.

While you are using the fm lt Juice 
you are not qn a strict fast, as'the 
juice will furnish you with a certain 
amoimt of food material. It «  all 
right to use- any of the following 
Juices; orange Jules, g r^e fru lt 
Juice, tomato Juice or unsweetened 
pineapple Juice. Other unsweetened 
fruit Juices may be used intead of 
the ones I mention, but the above 
list is the one which Is most popu
lar with the msjorlty of people.

For the patient who Is fasting a t 
home I advise the use of the short 
five day fast which, in my opinion, 
is, perfectly safe for the patient to 
use provided he Is' following some 

'instructions regarding bow often he

Is to take the fruit Juice, how often 
he is to take the enema, and the 
best foods for him to eat when the 
fast is over. I advise the longer faet 
if you are under the care of a doc
tor experienced in giving the fast
ing treatment.

If you wish to secure some definite 
directions to follow for taking the 
short five day fast, together with 
the diet you are to use afterward, 
then write me in care of this news
paper. Please follow the Instructions 
for questions and answers as given 
at the beading or end of today’s ar
ticle and enclose one large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. If you 
will ask for the article called A 
Cleansing Diet. I will be pleased to 
^sw er you as soon as possible. The 
fasting Instructions suitable for a 
child are those given In the article 
called How to Fast and Diet for 
Health, which is a fast using the en
tire fruit. Instead of the Juice.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Growing Gums Cause Irritations) 
Question: From Trenton, N. J.: “I 

have a peculiar trouble In that my

gums have grown to such an extent 
that they are constantly irritated.
My dentist advises me to have ex 
cesslve tissue removed. Will these 
gums continue to grow even after
they have been cut?”

Answer: It Is difficult for me to 
advise you since I have not been 
able to make a personal examina
tion. Under the circumstances 1 be
lieve that the best plan woula be 
for you to get the opinion of two 
or three dentists and doctors. If you 
will do this and will write to me 
again enclosing their reports, I will 
be pleased to send you any Informa
tion I might have which would be 
helpful.

(Is Partial Plata Harmful?)
Question: From San Francisco: 

"Do you believe that there would 
be any harmful effect If a platinum 
gold partial plate were placed in the 
mouth?”

Answer: I see no reason why such 
a  partial plate would cause any lU 
effects.

By PAUL HABB180N

New York, Jan. 28.—Of al’ the 
paople, some quits famous, who ara 
taking up professions^ residence In 
Rockefeller Center, the 'one who 
knows the most - elebritles Is Mr. 
Charles De Zomler, a dapper fellow 
whose speed, reveals tracM of the 
accents of most of the old world 
capitals. Mr. De Zemler Is a bar
ber.

His new establishment Is a re
flection of Its owner’s well-groimd- 
ed conTlctioD that barbering is an 
art that a man can be proud of. 
There are deep leather sofas and 
chsdra for waiting guests, and rare 
old prints are on the walls, vhlch 
themselv«f are of Imported marble 
and imported woods. No • gl’tter. 
Mr. De Zemler, when ce Isn’t ten
dering a haircut or a  besrd-cllp at 
the residence of some favored cli
ent, stands at the entrance to his 
salon and gres^ the duPonts, the 
RockefelleiS, Mr. Raskob, ' gd-m 
Ooelet, 0. H. P. Belmont, a few 
Vanderbilts and many others.

Trimming Crowned Heads
Mr. De Zemle^ Is tickled when 

people express Interest In hlr collec
tion of prints, engravings and arti
cles having to do with the barber- 
Ing profession In olden times. When 
he was an apprentice in -Stockholm 
34 years ago, De Zemler saved 
money on lunches to start his col
lection. Now he has agents who 
buy for him Hs has a George 
Washington shaving cup, a Napole
onic cup and all manner of rare 
shaving bowls of the fourteenth and 
later centuries. Also some bleeding 
sets sno a terrifying tooth-] lllnp 
contraption of the days when bar- 
bere were the surgeorrs and dentists. 
Probably you Imow that the red- 
and-whlte barber pole is a oenven- 
tlonallied symbol of the blood- 
streaked bandages which surgeon- 

. barbers used to bang out after re
moving them from their patients’ 
arms.

For three yeare De Zemler bar- 
bered German nctablee in Berlin. 
For five years hs w u  private bar
ber to tne Dfcr' cf Ypres. In 1912 
he was i t  the Rlt* In Paris, and it 
was there that the late W. K. Van
derbilt oersuaded him to come to 

■ the Racquet Club here. He w .j

<$>head barber for seven years. Some 
of hU titled oustofoSTf have. b M  
the Grown Prince at Swedsm, 
Prince Henry of BMgland, Lord 
Kltohraei and assorted Romanoffs.

His biggest disappointment came 
during the visit to tbl* country of 
the Prince of Wales. Instead of 
■ending .or De Zero’er, a valet came 
down and got some razors, and H. 
R. H. shaved hlmselt.

Invented the Bob
Perhaps the oldest of New York’s 

better known barbers is M. Henri 
Grechon, >Vbo Is nearly 70, ard for 
more than 80 years h u  owned the 
shop by the Brevoort Hotels on low
er Fifth avenue. It ^as M. Henri, 
according to M Hemi blmseh, who 
started the halr-hobblng. craze for 
women. Irene Castle came to him 
seventeen years agr for a bob, and 
in a few years many other women 
were following suit.

The oroudest week in the old 
man’s Ule was during the war 
when Marshal Joffrv and his staff 
came to New York co stimulate 
Liberty Loans and recruiting. They 
stayed at a Fifth avenue mansion, 
and M. Henri was chosen s" the 
chef de coiffure to speno his entire 
time In the house, clipping and 
shaving whenever he was- needed. 
At the ind of tha visit the I ranch 
barbet »jroudly djcUned any pay.

When Mark Twain lived near 
the hotel, he I often strolled Into 
the shop to hav'3 bis white, fluffy 
locks shared. Florenr Zlegfeld 
was anothe*- whom Renri used to 
wait UDOD at hi.- home. The bar
ber recalls that when be bad fin
ished M.. Zlegfeld would pny him 
from a large ro> ot bills he kept 
hidden Inside the pillow case on 
bis bed . . .

George Arllss also was a cus
tomer before he went to Holly
wood. and Henri was proud of the 
distinguished style of haircut he 
evolved for the actor Later le 
saw some pictures of Arllss wear
ing his hair distressingly short. 
M. Henn sat down and wrote him 
a pleading Uttar, and was pleased 
to note ^bat Arllss' hair was'long
er when he made his next movie.

We knew It. No sooner do we 
recognize Russia than President 
Roosevelt gets the idea of a 25 to 
60-year plan for public works.

Honey ants are served at wed
ding banquets In Mexico.

SERVICE. . .
Founded Upon Experience 
ROBERT K. ANDERSON

Funeral Director For 
WATKIN« BROTHERS, Inc.

TEL. Office 5171. House 7494

HAS A DISH OF
ICE

CREAM
.got to do with RECOVERY?

Looks like 
RECOVERY to  u«/

The N. Y. Telephone Com
pany lost 16 Rations In De- 
eamber, 1933. lU t cenqiarat 
with a loss of 16ff85 in De- 
eemher, 1932.

There is woild inqirdVemenl, 
too! Japan's fordgn trade 
nude a gain of 33% evar 1932.

In  New England die ahoe 
bnaineM ia pkldBg np do 
eisiTely and the endotA is for 
■ethdty dnrfaif the first qnsrtsr 
of tUs

S’[IMPLY this! Every time yon purchase 
a dish of ice cream your buying has 

set in motion, and is helping to keep in motion, a tretnendous in
dustry with broad background involving thousands of workers and 
many products.

In that dish of ice cream which yon have bought there is rep
resented the labor necessary to produce the rich, pure ingredients— 
the cream from farms, the flavorings from many lands, fruit juices 
and «ngar; the elaborate and costly machinery necessaiw to make 
that ice cream .so palatable; the tracks and truckmen \^ ich  made 
its delivery possible; the fountain and refrigerator manufacturers; 
and the pay envelopes of all the workers wherever ice cream is sold.

That dish of ice cream, a dean, wholesome, appetiaing food, 
when purohased by yon, is doing its part for recovery. And so it 
is with the purchase of the many thousands of artides bfiught and 
sold every day.

Your buying it doing its part over a broad field.

CONSUMERS' COUNCIL
OF New En c u n d

80 FEDERAL STREET—HMifqiiarUrt—BOSTON, MASS.

Repretentetbie Women*s Ori 
to Present PJCTS 

to thow
un'f OrgmiMetim t end JTomem C ide'L teJm  Orgafdkt§ 
tdB tu /n iu , Industry end PreduoU to ieOom Caniimmt 
Their Buying U Doing ke Pm  tom ri
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PRAISES COUNTY T  
INFLUENCE IN TOWN

CaoTass To Be CondDcted 
For Funds By 35 Ymmg 
Meet Hus Week.

Last night at the Center Church 
the canvassers for the Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A . drive met with 
Elmer Thienes, the County Y Secre
tary, and completed the plans for 
the local canvass which will be 
made this week. Mr. Thienes gave 
a  short talk outlining the work of 
the County Y and the purpose of the 
present drive. He briefly sketched 
the development of the Coimty Y  
work d u r i^  the last fifteen <years 
•nd pointed out examples of the 
‘Work the County Y is doing 
throughout its entire field — which 
In d u c t all of Hartford County with 
the exception of the cities of Hart
ford and New Britain.

Work In Manchester
Speaking of the work in Manches

ter he des^bed  the local H i-Y club 
as “one of the most effective groups 
of young men in the cotmty,” and 
pointed out bow the local study 
group which is now being organ
ised will supplement the H i-Y. He 
praised the work of the Commtmlty 
Club at Highland Park— another 
Cotmty Y enterprise, and explained 
the opportunities offered the 
County Y at Camp Woodstock and 
^  Vagabond Camps which were or- 
ganized last year.

T elliiv  of the Y athletic leagues 
in which the local Recreation Cen
ters. the local Y and the sroup at 

Park have entries he 
out that the object of the 
and meets conducted by the 

T is to  interest voung men in par
ticipation in athletic competition 
not only as a means of exerdse, but 
as a means of building character. 
To encourage every b ^  to partid- 
pate the Y meets are run in six sec
tions, or dasses, and each class is 
divided into A  and B  groups, de
pending on the experirace and skill 
of the contestant.

tfea ie etaf ian
Mr, Thienes pointed out that the 

T  is non-sectanan and that all re
ligions Join in its work and enjcy 
the benm ts of its program. The Y 
has no set program which it fosters 
to each community, but its work to 
each town is directed tow u’ds the 
needs of that community. So to 
some sections the work takds the 
form of educational work Mnong 
Amerlcan-bom children of foreign 
parents, to others it fills a  need ^  
rdiglous tratotog and expression, to 
others it fosters constructive use of 
leisure time, arrangM  and provides 
for needed recreation fadtities, and 
provides a proper social endron- 
ment,

PotoUng out that the County Y  
runs on a very small budget and 
covers a  wide field, Mr, Thlenss 
showed that every dollar contributed 
to its work ices directly into the 
work of the y 7 The County Y has 
no buildings to maintain, no mort
gages to pay off and no overhead to 
be taken care of. Every dollar 
given goes directly into its social 
service work,

After Mr, Thienes had answered 
questions and given out pamphlets 
about the Y, the canvassers were 
given their lists of people from  
whom contributions will be asked. 
Thirty-five men will conduct the 
canvass this week.

HOLD TWO RESPONSIBLE 
FOR WESTPORT DEATH

Bridgeport, Jan, 23 — (A P ) —  
James London, 20, of Norwalk and 
Burton Dutcher, 26, of Norwalk, 
were to d ^  held responsible for the 
death of Joseph Blotta, of W estp<^, 
who died a week ago Saturday when 
be received a broken neck during a 
row with the two men who are al
leged to have forced their way into 
bis home.

Coroner Phelan in his finding to
day declares that Blotta came to bis 
death either by Joint or individual 
act of London and Dutcher. The 
final guilt is left to the criming 
courts to decide.

The two men had been visiting 
with the victim and his brother, 
Nicholas, a short time before the 
row occurred and they are said by 
police to have been drinking, Wh..n 
Blotta asked them to leave so be 
could go to bed, they walked a 
short distance from the house but 
decided to return. Finding the door 
locked, they art alleged to have 
forced their way in. When Blotta 
remonstrated with them, police 
charge, he was pushed and fell, 
fracturing his neck. London and 
Dutcher carried him to his bed and 
proceeded to help themselves to 
groceries and other articles, which 
they were still carrying when picK^ 
up by police an hour or two later,

ErtJRT IN  AUTO  CRASH

Danbury, Jan. 23.— (A P )— Brad
ley H. Bartram, 63, of Georgetown, 
was seriously Injured when his auto
mobile swerved from the Bethel- 
Bridgeport highway a short distance 

■ south of Bethel this morning and 
plunged head-on into a tree. The 
accident was caused by the blowing 
out of a tire, state poUce investiga
tion indicated. The driver of a pass
ing truck found Mr. Bartram ijdng 
unconscious by the side of the 
wrecked car and carried him to the 
Danbury hospital. The man has a 
poBsiUe fracture of the skull, a 
fracture of the left leg and other 
injuries.

STORM W A R N IN G

Washington, Jan. 23.— (A P )— The 
W eather Bureau today issued the 
fbllowtof storm waj^iisg; “Ad- 
vistory: 10130 a. m. southeast storm 
w am iigs ordered Block 
Rhode Island, to Edstport, Maine, 
«a d  lo^er at 8 p. m. Ooek Island to 
BwrtUtild. Disturbance at marked 
sbean di*.r movto^^^^twErd ovw  On-

MANC^ESTEB

ROCKVILLE TO BEGIN REVIVALS 
IN CITADE TONIGHT

MEMORIAL BUILDING 
LABOR WILL COST $3,500
Expense To Town For Material 

Will Exceed $1,000; GroQnd 
Floor To Be Done First.

Federal fimds totaling $SJS00 for 
labor are to be used on the renova
tion of the Memorial building, popu
larly known as the “Town HalL”

Work got underway yesterday 
morning with twelve men washing 
the intotor of the building prepara
tory to painting.

The workmen are in the Town 
Clerk’s office and yesterday finished 
the washing of the walla and ceil
ings in the rooms of the Board of 
Sdectmen so that the painting could 
be started this morning.

The Board of Selectmen must 
furnish the materials although most 
of the funds for labor will come 
from the federal allotment.

The work is to be completed on 
the first fioor before it is started on 
the second and third fioors.

William Cliff, master painter, is 
in charge. Edward Jackson, another 
master painter, is also at work on 
the Job. The remainder of the help 
is considered unskilled.

Matw of the older residents recall 
the old days when the haU was last 
renovated. Ekiward Jackson stated 
that he finished the interior walls 
back in 1912.

It is impossible to carry on the 
work without interference as a

Tolland 
held

____ ________________________Mc-
Evoy on the bench.

Several alterations are being 
made to the lighting fixtures, to the 
rooms occupied by the Board of 
Common Coundl new fixtures are 
being installed by Lutz A  Wells pre
paratory to the patottof,

The net cost to the taxpayer^ of 
the town of Vernon is expected to 
be over 11,000 for this Job as it is 
compulsory for the town to pur
chase MI the materials needed sad 
to construct the stagtogs. New ium- 
bef is being purchased.

Mrs. Mtonie Richardson and staff 
of WMcome RM>Mcah Lodge of Bast 
Hartford will install the n en ^  elect
ed officers of Mayflower M bekah  
Lodge at their regular meeting this 
evening to I. O. O. F, HaD. The 
program 'win even with a members' 
supper at $ o êloek to dbarge at 
Mrs. Alice Kington and Mrs. Ottilia 
Pfunder.

The officers to be installed u ’e; 
NoUe.O rand, Mrs. Elsie M iller; 
vice^grand, Florence Oordsten; re
cording secretary, Alice Ktaston; 
teancial secretary, Ottilia Pfunder; 
treasurer, Charlotte Drescher, Ap- 
D ativ e  officers »r§ as follows: 
Chaplain, Oljve Obenauf; warden, 
Anna W eis; conductor, FradaTenn- 
stedt; inside guard, Elisabeth 
Porter; outside guard, Mary 
K—aw', musician, Afice Carpenter; 
R, fl, N , O,, CHsela Read; L, If N , O,, 
Mrs, Emma Lisk; R, 8. V, O., Lot
tie FinM ce; L, 8. V, G., Emmeline 
Ludwig.

Benovi 
t worl

____ ir  8b< . _____________________
is the mastor barber, has Just been

CoL Wallace WincheD To 
TeD Of His Colorful life 
In Army.

Colonel Wallace Winchell, Salva
tion Army officer who while on duty 
in Belgium during German occupa
tion early in the World W u  was 
tried by the same tribunal that con
victed Bdltb Cavej', will speak to
night In the local ^ v a t io n  Arm y 
citadel. Tonight’s service will be the 
first in a series of revivals that will 
continu- throtigb the week. The 
meetings will begin at 8 p. m.

Col. Winchell is a descendant of 
Robert Winchell, who foundej W ' i- 
Bted, Ct., 3<X years ago. He also is 
a descendant of the Peckhams who 
founded Rhode Island with Ro^er 
Williams. He was bom in Hannibal, 
Oswego county, N . Y., later remov

ing to Cbariotta, Mich., wbsrs bs

Saduated trora the blgb scbcM 
sre, in 1886.

NSW York 8arvey 
to that year bs idsntiflsd bimssif 

with the flaivatioD Army, to thews 
davs the Army waa osw and was 
supjsctsd to mob riots and psrsscu- 
tioB. to 1890 bs was ssnt to Looddn 
to bs trainsd to ths 8alvatlon Army 
totomaticnal collsgs. 'This was ths 
ysar that WitUam Booth bsgan so
cial ssrvlcs opsratiOBS on a wc* 1 
seals ind pubUMisd ths book, “to 
Darksst England M d tbs Way Out.” 
Col, Wtoefasn, rstum lng to N sw  
York, was asksd to mMts a si rvsy 
of ths iowsr East aids and spsnt 
two wsskt sissning to lodging and 
“flop'' nouass. H it rsport was ptrb- 
U ab^  in ths Nsw  York Hsrald 
March 14, 1891 and rsprlntsd in a

bo6k eqffl6ed"New  York’s tofrano. 
This b<Kflt~ittrtad ly .aeh tl^  and 
law s wars passed improving ho-.aliig 
conditio^.

9y>r eight jrears W inehdl had 
charge of the educational propam  
of the Army. On February 8,. l ^  
in Chicago he had a controversy 
with the famotiB CoL Robert G. In- 
gersoU when he subpoenaed the 
atheist to ths “devU’n trial.” This 
trial waa oommented on by the pa
pers in all parts of the world.

Buttormllk Bar
.For 26 years Winchell has worked 

for the Salvation Arm y in the einm* 
of the netropolitan area and hi Jer
sey d ty . While canylng on bis 
work at the Memorial hotel, the so
cial. service center of the SMvatlon. 
Arm y on the Bowery, all types of 
the underworld came under ^  min
istry. Among his “trophies ' of 
g rac^  are yeggmen, gangsters, 
rackisteers, lu^dlvere, drug-addicts, 
alcoholics, moochers, pUngers and 
gim-molls. Many of these converts 
he will describe while be is in' 
Manchester. ’The “bishop of -ue 
Bowery” also will tell of the fambus 
“Buttermilk bar” with its brass rail, 
and corps of bartenders dealizig out 
the "beverage with a tang" at 2 
cents a glass, when he dried up 
speakeasies in the vicinity.

In 1915 CoL Winchell was sent by 
the international headquarters to 
organize î elief in Belpum  under 
German occupation. He will tell his 
story of his trial before the same 
German authorities that put EMJth 
Cavell to death.

CoL Winchell has visited 51 cities 
in revival campaigns in seven 
states.. Last summer be -̂ itched bis 
meetings for 39 nights in Columbus 
elrcls and battled with the atheists 
and Communists, fhere was rioting 
almost every night but be would not 
call oc the pottce trusting in the 
arm of the Lord.

ISO LATED  BY  BLIZZAR D

Halifax, N . 8., Jan. 28.— (A P I -  
Several settlements in northern Vic- 
torie county, isolated by a driving 
snowstorm, were reported today to 
be “almost destitute.”

Barriers of snow sad ice cut off 
supplies by land and sea. Coastal 
ships have not been able to enter 
Victoria ports for weeks’ and mer- 
ebsats ars without stocks.

Many peopls have no flour, kero- 
esne or other winter euppUes, it was 
rsported, sad no feed for their 
bo'/see and cattle. Officiale said th ^  
feared serloue result# unlese ice 
breakere arrived eooD,

BUSH FOB 81 WHISKEY
/ -

H «rlsbu rg , Pa„ Jan. 23,— (A P )—  
There ie a  rush on state liquor 
storee for 81 whiskey sad 90-csDt 
gin.

A  bUmdsd rye costs f  1 a fifth of a  
gallon, and gin 90 cents a quart.

Chemists W s  rsported the whis
ky is purs although not aged “regu
larly.”

'S ttty  ehlldfen got the run of the 
White House recently, >ut they 
tound all precedent# broken already.

Queer Ttmete 
In
Chicagc^'niopias L. Williams, an 

eye cosmetics manufacturer la an 
optimist. ..

Womm, h » told a  divisional mast
ing o f tne American Cosmeticians 
Association, will spend about two 
billion dollars during ,1984 for cos
metics and beauty service.

He said his figure represented 
85OO,Od0,OOO over the 1988 beauty 
aid expenditures'. He added the In
dustry as a whole waa already en
joying from 15 to 20 per cent more 
biislnesa than it waa a year ago tMw 
time.

London— Bernard Shaw aunirn ita 
time the Britiah government learn
ed to heed hia advice.
 ̂ Opposing the unemployment re
lie f system in Britain, he wrote tiie 
'National Council of Social Service:

“Keep telling the government that 
this dole business will be the down
fall of the British Empire unless 
you are made self-supportibig. Tell it 
I said so. It ought to know by thu 
time that what I  say always turns 
out to be right, even if it takes the 
government fifty years to find It 
out.’’

Baltimore— The number of fleas 
on a rat’s back averages fotur.

'This figure wae reached on a 
coimt of the four tboueand rodents 
caught last week in the CW A rat- 
catching project here.

One rat, taken from a private reo* 
idence, bad 89 fleae, which wae the 
record..

London— ’The annual New  Year's 
p tberio g  at St. Paul’s cathedral 
had a sequel in the oc^umns of a 
morning paper where two adver- 
tisemente appeared.

The first was an iq>peal “will the 
bearded Scot who greeted the New  
Year by stamping on my foot on 
•teps of St. Paul's cathedral while 
tinging Auld Lang Syne kiodly eend 
thirty shillings to pay medical at
tendance and this advertisement? 
Colleen in Green."

The bearded Scot apparently paid 
up, as later the following announce
ment appeared; “Bearded Scot; 
Thirty sbfiUngs received, j ^ e r  not 
renew acquaintance. Foot etill 
hurts. ’The offer of X YZ who 
answered my a^ertisem ent, de
clined with thanks.— Colleeo to 
Green."

Seattle— Paul Jessup, athlete and 
former Jailer here, now tries to keep 
men out of Jail. ’The bolder of the 
world’s discus throwing record has 
bung up bis shingle as a lawyer.

Denver—City Attorney James D. 
Parrlott does not agree with Pre
mier MuseMinl on thie . marriage 
buMness.

Parrlott today revealed be has 
"fla«d” Gerald McAuHffe, the only 
bachelor on bis staff |100 a year* 
•alary reduction.

In s  letter to the City Council, 
Parrlott explained be bad to 
M lgry adjustments among bis as- 
M # ts^  and “besides, Gerry is not 
married, has less expenses and 
should be heavily fined for eo long 
remaining a bachelor,"

■‘i  ••

TD BETIAllGIfr CLUB
John L. Beinartz To Start 

Connie Tonifi^t As Radio 
Clnh'Meets.

A  coma in radio mathematics 
will be started by John L. Relnartz 
at the regular weekfy meeting of 
'the Manchester Radio d u b  at the 
West dlde Rec at 8 o’clock tonight. 
Louis Halbert and l^illlam  . Johnson 
win lecture on elementary electrid- 
ty.-

A t the business seaston, the club 
will take action oh the election of a 
new secretary. It is urged that all 
members m ^ e  an effort to attend 
this meeting.

T lle d ica M /
^  IiRisdkoisorVickS'
VspoRub in Convenknt Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

^  WUMMCCO.
MEET TO STATE ABMOBY

A l o t  Th FSc 0(<yz.

i r s  NASH N i n  
F O R M E /

TTou'U hear it agedn and again, whan you hoar 
pooplo talking about now automobiloo , . , "Tro 
lookod tham all orot and Fm buying b Nash."

R^aton 1 . . . The daihing smartness of Nash 
"Speedstream" design, a modem oar 
not tmly to charm the eye, but to cleave the air 
like a knife. iZeoson 2. . .  The fascinating luxury 
of Nash interiors; richness •nUrmlyoutof thm 
ordinary.
Roaron 3 .. . The extra power thrilla added 
ef&oienoy and better economy oi die Nash Twin 
Ignition valve-in-head motor. Roa$on 4 ...
Nash built-in dear-vision ventilation system. 
RooMon 5. . .  lodividnally-sprung front wheels - 
optional at slight extra cost
RooMon 6. . .  Qnieteet of transmissions. Roaron 
7 . Coincidental starter. Roaton 3 . Egual-
aotion brakes. And so on from Reason dfo SR See 
a Nash sit in e Nash drive e Nash end you'll 
find yourself fhinking;, "WbatJTbigmiiehear 
lor iho monoyi Qivo me a Ndrh anydayf'̂

hubvubtath-Sprmn Front Whedt Optional on All Hoddt
T W I N  

lO i r iT I O N
'ntvnJOMtuo1934 NASH

BifSiMf urWkeeOeee^wa.r. . . .
JidranoedOgH iri'Wheeneae,lOOM.P.  ̂
Ambamdor Bght, l$T WheeOeee, itr  ft. P  
Ambeueadot ttgkt, ur^Wheethem, l2BiL9.

(AO Prteee £ e» k. Kmeehm, ffir.—i

. 0778to$pgO 

. MJOOB tottldO

9ioaoto$aoB5

. W e t h e S e l l  M o t o r  S e l e a
20 East Center Street Manehester

Kxtss Berber Sbito
IM  f M _____
Porter BUdo

HotelTbs work of rsuovetin 
Berber Sbem, of which
if tbs rnestor bL_________ ____ _____
complstsd. Tbs shop bes bsso com 
plstely rsfurDlsbsd wltL nsw equip 
ment of e greenieh tint.

Mr. Bllnn is tbs first of tbe group 
of berbsrs which bevs been con

equipment 
isbings.

instell the new fum -
templetlng cbenges in tbeir sbope 
-lufom ent to -■

St. John'e Offloere
Offlcere for tbe fiscal year 1934 

have Juet been elected by the parleb- 
loners of St. John’s Episcopal 
Cburcta, ’The following have been 
elected: Rector, Rev. H. B. Olm- 
stead; wardens, Sherwood C. Cum
mings; Joseph Prichard; veattVmen, 
WllHam A. Kuhnly, Charlee Francis, 
Fred W llby, Thomas Goldateaw, A l
bert H, Hewitt, William Nutland; 
Alfred H, Hobro, Charlee Helntz, 
and Edward Bootbroyd; treaaurer, 
Jo»«Ph Most; parish clerk, Ernest 
Walthers; delegates to annual 
dloceaan convention, Wardens 
Joseph Prichard and Sherwood C. 
Cummings: alternates, William A, 
Kuhnly and Earl Elliott,

M id-Year Exame.
'The mid-year examinations at the 

Rockville High School started this 
afternoon under the direction of 
Prof. Philip M. Howe, principal and 
members of the faculty. The school 
calendar Is being altered this week 
because of the exams. ’The honor 
lists will be announced later this 
week by the principal and faculty. 

Briefs
The newly elected officers of Ris

ing Star Lodge, I, O. O. F,, were in
stalled last evening.

Marshall E. Charter, Ellington 
town clerk, has been appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of the 
late Edward F. Loveland, the last of 
tbe Ellington Civil W ar Veterans, 
who died recently. ’The appoint
ment-was made by Judge John E. 
Fahey of the Probate Court.

A  meeting of the Cornelia Circle 
was held this afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. E. H. Metcalf o2 Prospect 
street, w ith , Mrs. Annie Hatbeway 
Smith, superintendent of the Rock
ville CSty hospital, as the speakur.

Ward Duffy, managing e<Mtor of 
the ‘Hartford Times,” will address 
the Rockville Uons Club at their 
meeting to be held on Wednesday 
evening, February 7. The meeting 
will be preceded by a luncheon at 
the Rockville House.

A  meting of the First Aid Class 
sponsored by the Rockville Chapter 
American Red Cross, held a meet- 
tog last evening In the Rockville 
High School. A  meeting of the 
second class will be held this eve
ning.

A  special session of tiie ’Tolland 
County Superior Court was held 
today with Judge Frtok P. McEvoy 
of Waterbury on the bench. Five 
civil actions were v>Mgned for trial 
at this term.

A  meeting of tbe Bllingten Par
ent-Teachers Association will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock to the 
town hall.

state it
as otir honest belief that the 
tobaccos used in Chesterfield 
are of finer quality~and hence 
of better taste—than in any 
other cigarette at the price*

L ig g ett  &  m yek s  To bacco  Co m pa n y

J<ton D. Rockefeller may go to 
Florida anyway, having dedded be 

aflbrd to q>end a few mors
duqeB, now tbat-tBooveiYAie on the

' -

-.'i, ■' v.xi.

it®''.?'.'.
-w  -— -.ir '
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I a h y  radio  program
TU18DAY, JANUARY tl (OtBtnl ud  lu t m  Staadwd Time)

Notai AH profimins to ko^ sad buto rtielna or iroiipo thorocrf unless sr>oel<9
InOlndeo aJI available atatlona.
Cent. East.
l l O -  «i4 »-L lttlo  IUIy->«ast; KnlgM 

Oroh<—Dixio: Momory Lane—wool 
tiOOw 7t00—Myrt A  Marge—east ontr;

Lowla Panloo Oreheotra—midwest 
•:1*— 7s18-^uet Plain Bill—east; Tbe 

Canadians—Dixie; Panics Orches> 
—onidwaat; Texas Rangere—west 

•iBO 7iBb—Phil Cook Prog. — east; 
Oliver Naylor Orchestra — Oixia; 
Buell 'Rogers—repeat for midwert 

7i48—Boake Carter, Talk—be> 
alo; Between the Bookends—west 

7s00— 0:00—The Celumblane—c to 0 
7:16— 8:15 — Edwin C. Hill — baste;

5 Spades—Dixie: Collegians—vest 
Tito— 8:80—Velee of Bxperlenee—e 
7:46— 8:46—CBS Plano Tsam—c to e 
8:00— 9:00—Stokowski Orch.—c to e 
8:15— 9:15—Alexander Woolleott—to e 
S:8(H' 9:30—Ceorge Jeesel—«Jso coast 
•lOO—lOdXl—Cilen Cray Revue—c to o 
9rt(L-10:80—CBS Broadcast—c to cat 
>!46—10:46—Harlem Serenad^baaic;

Myrt and Ma^e—repeat for vest 
10:15—11:1S—Del Campo, Songs—e to o 
10:30-11:80-O2xle N e^n  O r!-^ to  e 
11:00—12dW^VIneent Lopes Or,—e to e 

*  His Oroh,—to e 
12rt)0— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC Cast: w li wba-wbaa wbal 
w ^m  kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal: 
^dwest: weky 1 ^  wear wls kwk 
kwcr koil wren vmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWBST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
ylba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — WTva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-WBUD wlod wsir wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbao kprc 
woal ktbs ktha wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl krlr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kro kfl kfw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
CenL Cast.
4‘40— 6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 6:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
8:00— 6:00—Henry King Orchestra 
6:80— 6:8(^Mary Small, Songs—east;

The Singing Lady—repeat (or wgn 
6:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:01^ 7;0(^Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
8:18— 7:15—Radio in Education-to c 
6 :4 ^  7:46—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
7rtXI— 8:00—Crime Clues, Dramatic 
7:80— 8:80—Health Adventures. Talk 
7:46— 8:46—To Bo Announced 
8:00— 9:00—Music Memories A Poet 
8:3<^ 9:30—Eddie Duehin Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—The Variety Cruise—wjs 
9:80—10:80—To Be Announced 

10:00—11:00r-The Loaders Male T rio - 
east; Ahies 'n' Andy—repeat for w 

10:1^—11:16—The Poet Prince—basic 
10:36—11:30—Enric Madriguera Orch. 
11:00—12:00—Noble Sissle’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Harry Sosnick Orchestra

uns to kety
Aed; coast to coast (e to c) oeslsiiatioB. 

Programs subject to change. P. 1C. 
NBC-W IAF NETW ORK

BASIC — Casti’ weaf wlw weal vtto 
wjar wtag wcah wll w «t wfbr wro VBT 
wben wcae wtam wwj waal; Midi 1m
wmaq wcfl woc-Wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webo Wday kfyr erot efef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wia wjsz 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmo wsb wspl 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktbs wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgofal kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar kgu 
-Cent. EasL 

4;00— 6:00—The WEAF Box of Music 
4:30— 5:30—Dolittle Adventures—to c 
4:48— 5:46—Nursery Rhymes—also c 
5:00— 6:00—Mme Frances Alda alan n 
6:30— 6:30—Weekly Hymn Sing—to o 
5:45— 6:45—Cheerio Musical Mosaica 
6:00— 7:00—The Mountaineere—weaf 
6:16— 7:15—Allly Bachelor’s Sketeh 
6:30— 7:30—Fur Trappers—weaf only 
6:46— 7:46—The Oold^rgs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Lae Reieman’a Orehestra 
7:30— 8:30—Wayne King’s Orehestra 
8:0(^ 9:00—Ben Bernie and the Lads 
8:30— 9:30—Ed Wynn A  Band^ to o 
9:00—10:00—Seth Parker Cruise— to e 
9:8d—10:30—Madame Sylvia--alto oat 
9:45—10:45—Robert Slmmena, Tenor 

10:00—11 K)0—John B. Kennedy’s Talk 
10:18—V:16—The King’s Jesters Trie 
10:30—11:30—Paul Whiteman Orchee. 
11:00—12:00—The Rudy Vallee Orchea 
'11:30—12:30—̂ Freddie Martin Orchestra 

CB8-WABC N E TW O R K
BASIC—East: wabc wado woko wcao
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjas wean w(bl wapd 
wjsv; Midwest; wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kroox wowo wbas 
EAST AND CANADA—wpg who wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wlcc ofrb ckac 
DIXiE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wise wdsu wtoo krld 
ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbij kfb kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kpfy kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
4:00— 5:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:15— 5:16—Madison Ensemble—to c 
4:30— 5:30—Jack Arm strong's only 
4:45— 6:45—George Hall Orehes.-to c 
6:00— 6:0(^Buck Rogers—east only;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat for midwest 
6:15— 6:15—Bobby Benson—east only;

Al and Pete—west and Dixie only 
6:30— 6:30 — Charles Carlile — east;
, Jack Armstrong—repeat to mldw.

INDOOR PICNIC TO BE 
LUTHER ATTRACTION

Sports Program To Featnre 
Leagae G^t-Together At Y 
Friday Night.

All plans have been completed for 
the indoor picnic to be held by tbe 
Lather League of the Emanuel Lu- 
thsraa church at the Y. M. C. A., 
Friday evening. 'An extensive sports 
program, featuring bowling volley 
ball and basketball competition be
tween picked teams, has been ar
ranged by the committee in charge, 
to start at 7:30 o’clock.

A t that time, Mildred Noren’s 
team will meet Herman Johnson’s 
team on the polished lames and Nor
ma Johnson’s team will oppose Roy 
Johnsem’s team. Each team will 
consist of three girls and two boys, 
the winners to meet in a playoff. 
Mixed doubles matches are also be
ing arranged. The bowling is in 
charge of Herbert Brandt

A t 7:30 o’clock also, Enes John
son’s team will meet Birgitt Frisell’s 
team on the basketball court 
followed by a volley ball match be
tween Rev. K. E. Erickson’s All- 
Stars and Irving Carlson’s Flashes, 
best two out of three games. The 
final event on the program -will be 
a basketball game between Ernest 
Kjellson’s Old ’Timers and Everett 
Swanson’s All-Stars. The program 
in the gym will be in charge of 
Herbert. Johnson. .

Refreshments will be served at 
10:15 by a committee headed by 
Isabel Bjorkman.

EVERYBODY’S MARKET 
SALE BREAKS RECORD

The pantry sale that Everybody’s 
Market featured Saturday tumad 
out to be one of the most successful 
sale events in the store’s history. 
The sale was announced each night 
for a week in advance and Friday’s 
Herald carried a half page adver
tisement. As an added convenience 
to the customers, Mr. Foster, mana
ger of the market” offered the ser- 
■vices of Johnson’s Delivery Service. 
This service met with such approval 
that it will be a regular feature at 
Everybody’s in the future. Added 
help assisted the regular clerks in 
handling the crowds all day Satur
day and the register rang up a total 
of 1,632 sales for the day. Mr. Fos
ter is considering making the pantry 
sale a regular feature at monthly 
intervals.

Deaths Last Night
*San Francisco— Mrs. Janet M. 

Baldwin, 86, granddaughter of Fran
cis Scott Key, composer of “The 
Star Spangled Banner.’’

Montreal—W. J. White, 73, ■wide
ly kno'wn corporation lawyer.

Tampa, Fla.—Maj.-Gen. Mark L. 
Hersey, 70,- of Washington, D. C., 
retired army officer. .He was the 
commander of the Fourth Division 
in France.

Great Falls, Mont.—Rudolf Lange, 
90, who served in the Franco-Prus- 
sion yvar with Prince Bismarck’s 
armies.

Washington, D. C.—Mrs. 'Vir
ginia C. Wiley, mother of John 
Wiley, newly appointed counselor of 
the American Embassy at Moscow.

NI7BSE CX>MMHS SUICIDE
Hartford, Jaa. (A P )— Ap- 

Pfr«3tly discourafBd, Miss Ida Nel
son, about 60, a nurse, committed 
suicide by hinging hsrself in her 
room at a lodging bouse at 227 High 
street, some time over tbe week
end.

The body was discovered this 
afternoon, by the landlady and Dr. 
Hwy N . Cofltello, medical ex
aminer, pronounced it a suicide, said 
the woman had been dead for some 
time. She leaves a sister, Mrs. 
Charles Westman, of 120 Franklin 
street. NewJBritain,

Tuesday, Jan. S8
4:00—U. S. Navy Band.
4:30— Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
4:46— Ye Happy MJnstrels and the 

Tiny Band.
8:00— Skippy.
6:10—^Madhson Ehiaemble.
6:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:45—George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:00— Everett D. Dow—The Fact 

Finder.
6:16— H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:80— Cbarlee Catille, tenor.
6:46—Little Italy.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7il6—Tenjy and Ted.
7 :S0— Serenaders.
7:45— Norman Hapgood.
8:00— The Columbians.
8:15— Edwin C. Hiil— ‘̂The Human 

Side of the News.’ ’
8:30— Voice of Experience.
8:45— Fray and Braggiottl, two- 

piano team.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowske and the 

Philadelphia Studio Orchestra.
9:15— Alexander Woolcott—  “The 

Town Crier.’’
9:30—George Jessel; Edith Mur

ray, Four Eton Boys and Fred
die Rich’s Orchestra.

10:00—^The Camel Caravan with 
Glen Gray’s Casa Loma Orches
tra, Irene Taylor and the Do, 
Re, Mi Girls.

10:30—Columbia News Service.
10:45— Harlem Serenade.
11:15— Dell Campo.
11:30— Ozzie Nelson and Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

•Tuesday, Jan. 28
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— “Health” — Dr. Royal S. 

Copeland.
4:20—^Music Magic.
4:30 —Through the HoUywood 

Looking Glas—  Frances In
gram.

4:45— Brown Palace Hotel Orches
tra.

5:00— Agricultural Markets— E. J. 
Rowell (reports).

5:15— News.
5:30— The Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— NBC Program Calendar.
6:01— Duke Dewey and his Hickory 

Nuts.
6:15—  Emergency Campaign __

Howard Gill, Superintendent, 
Norfolk Prison Colony.

6:30—Time. ^
6:32— Old Farmers Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:35— Sports Review.
6:41— Famous Sayings (talk).
6:43— Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— National Advisory Council 

on Radio in Education.
7:45— Bob Becker Dog Stories.
8:00— Eno Crime Clues—  BJdward 

Rese' and John MacBryde.
8:30— Adventures in Health— Dr. 

Herman Bundesen.
8:45— "Twentieth Century Ideas."
9:00— Household Musical Memories
9:30—Eddie Duchln and bis Or

chestra.
10:00— Providence-BHtmore Orches

tra.
10:80—Buccaneers Male Quartet.
10:46— ^News.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:04—Sports Review.
11:14—Old Farmm Almanac.
11:16— Cascades Orcheetra. '
11:80— Waldorf Astoria Orchestra.
12:00—College Inh Orchestra.
A . M.
12:80—^Edgewater Beach Hotel Or-

. ClUBtlk.
1:00—NBC Program .Calendar.

A  mnk strike Shouldn’t  bother 
Chicago as much as a liquor strike 
would.

s.- r 7  ■

COMKON DRINKING COt*
IS SPREADER OF COLDS

Health Bulletin Decries Use Of 
Other” Kinds Of Common 
Carriers Also. i
Caution against two inexcusable 

methods of spreading the common 
cold, namely, the common drinking 
cup and the imsanltary drinking 
foimtaln, was urged today by the 
State Department of Health in Its 
weekly bulletin.

‘T f germs were only ■visible, peo
ple would undoubtedly be more 
cautious,” tbe bulletin said In des
cribing the dangers of the common 
drinking cup or glass, which despite 
laws prohibiting its use is still found 
in factories, stores and many other 
places where groups of people con
gregate. “ It  seems strange that a 
person will pick up a glass, the edge 
of which may be laden with germs 
from tl^e mouth of a previous user 
and proceed to wash tbe bacteria 
into his own mouth, but such V* 
often .the case.

Tbe insanitary drinking fountain 
has risen to talce tbe place o f the
open pall and the common drinking 
dipper In s p re a ^ g  germs In public 
schools and other building, tbe
bulletin stated. “Obviously, any
drinking fountain which so operates 
that the mouths of successive users 
come in contact with the metal or 
percelain of tbe fountain in Is better 
that the common drinking cup. Tbe 
secretions from the mouth with 
possible infective material are tbiu 
passed from the mouth with possible 
infective material are thus passed 
on.

Drinking foimtslns should operate 
with steady, adequate water pres
sure. This may necessitate automa
tic pressure regulators in some 
cases. The fountain stream should 
be properly slanted, so that over
flow from tbe mouth will not fall 
upon tbe Jet and the latter should 
be equipp^ with guards to keep lips 
from reaching it. Fountain bowls 
should be designed for ready cleans
ing and tbe stream should emerge 
from the Jet at a higher ele'vation 
than the fountain bowl overflow, so 
that waste water may not contam
inate the inlet stream.

The bulletin also urged insistence 
on tbe installation of sanitary drink
ing fountain in the construction of 
new schools or other public build
ings and in tbe reconstruction of 
older buildings.

WAPflNG

TOLLAND

wheh
tor tiiM TtfMBnrttkm' o f blstairle 
■pots met to dlsouas. acveral old

Mias Florence Meaoham spent the 
week-end with friends In New Brlt- 
ain.

Several from Tolland attended 
th4 meeting Sunday evening” spon
sored by the Tolland County Counefl 
o f RBllgtoua OduoBtlon aqd tha Tol- 
land C ^ t y  Y. M. C. A . held at the 
Universallst church Stafford H(dlow. 
OBijdord W. Douglne, New Ekigland 
secretary for the National Council 
fo r tbe Prevention o f War was the 
■pcBker.

A t the meeting of Tolland Grange 
Tuesday evening last, Mrs. Ellen B. 
West retiring secretaiy, was given 
a past aecretary*8*^Jeo^ She has 
been secretary ten yeaiis but decUne4 
re-election at the last *«Tiimi meet
ing. She baa been a member of the 
Grange forty-five years, thlrty-flve 
of which she has been a member of 
Tolland Grange. As secretary she 
rendered faithful service and is held 
in high esteem by the members. 
Worthy Master Ira Wflcox made tha 
presentation and Mrs. West re
sponded with appreciative remarks.'

Word has been received of the 
death of William Cyrus Overman, 
age 71 years in Springfield, Mass., 
Saturday, Jan 20. Bir. Overman, 
with hla family, have spent their 
summers in Tolland for more *h«n 
thirty srears at their summer home 
here. He will be greatly missed by 
his many friends. He leaves his 
wife Mrs. Jennie Baldwin Overman, 
two daughters Mrs. Dorothy O. 
Walker, Miss Eleanor Overman of 
New York and two grandchildren.

The funeral was held Monday in 
Washburn chapel, Springfield at 
8:80 p. m.

A. Eaten Clough, Jailer at Tolland 
Jail, reports only 11 prisoners, the' 
smallest number In over one year. 
The occupants are nine men and 
two women.

So successful was the dance spon
sored by the Tolland firemen last 
Friday evening at the Tolland Town 
Hall that another will be held there 
Friday evening, February 2. The 
proceeds are for the benefit of the 
Tolland fire department.

BOLTON

Rev. and Mrs. David Carter haire 
had as their guest over tbe week
end, Miss Grace Waltz from Cleve
land, Ohio. Miss Waltz entered the 
Hartford Seminary on Monday of 
this week.

Alfred Stone who was taken quite 
suddenly ill last Simday, was taken 
to the Manchester Memorial bospi-̂  
tal, Simday afternoon.

Miss ^ ra h  Bristol o f Canton, 
spent the week-«id at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills.

’There 'were thre^ games of 
basketball played at rihe Wapping 
Commimlty Church House, last Sat
urday evening. The Pioneers play
ed the Buckland team and the score 
was 29 to 6 in favor of the Buckland 
team. The Uncas team played the 
Buckland team and the Senior “Y ” 
played the Simsbury team with a 
score of 24-SD In favor of the Sims
bury team.

Mr. and M rs.'H arry Battey of 
New Britain spent the day last Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter N. Battey of Wapping.

Miss Dora Foster, who has been 
confined to the Manchester* Me- 
moriail. hospital, a little over two 
weeks, returned to her home on 
Foster street, last Saturday after
noon.

Wapping Grange No. SO, ■will hold 
its r e ^ a r  meethig this evening at 
Its new home In the local Commun
ity Church House, for the first time. 
It  Is to be installation of tbe officers 
for 1934. Irving Wickham and his 
team of Manchester Grange, will In
stall them.

Miss Ruth A. Nevers of Blast 
Hartford spent the week-end 
at the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry 8. Nevere.

The Wapping Community “T "  
will sponsor a dilcken pie supper at 
the Commxmlty Church House on 
Wednesday evening of this week, 
Jan. 24. The supper will be from 
6:30 to 8:30 and following this there 
is to be a basketball game between 
the Old-Timers and Community ‘T ” .

The regular morning worship was 
held at the Center Congregational 
church. Rev. Harold Wlltz preach
ed a sermon on "Is tbe Ministry out 
of date.” N » t  Simday there will be 
a sermon on “Excuses.” Miss Olive 
Balder presided at tbe org^an. ’The 
choir sang "Rock of Ages’’ during 
the offertory. Miss Evelyn and Miss 
Ruth Fish sang a duet accompanied 
by Miss Evelyn Fish on the harp.

Bible school was held after the 
morning service. Mrs. Harold Wlltz 
will meet with the teachers of the 
Sunday school at 7 o’clock Satur
day evening at the parsonage. A  
"Valentine party will be planned at 
this time for the Simday school 
children.

Choir practice will be held at the 
parsonage Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock.

The Grange will hold its regulau: 
meeting Friday gvenlng at the base
ment. !r
• The Board o f Riilief will meet 
at the basement of the Congrega
tional church, February 1, February 
8 and February 16, from 10 o’clock 
In the morning until 8 in the after
noon.

Vital statistics show for the year 
1983: Births in town, 1; births to 
other towns, 2; marriages In town, 
6; In other towns, 6; deaths In town, 
8; In other towns, 1,'

The ladles’ meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Bunce Thuraday afternoon 
was well attended. The folk song 
trip to foreign countries ^  Mrs. 
John Alnley of Hartford was great
ly appreciated. Each society was 
^ven  86.00 from the proceeds.

AMCO
Water White

RANGE
OIL

mai 5715

Y A l JEAirS ORCBESnEA 
GETS nG B  RATING

Leader Wanted To Make Profi- 
er Debnt Here ^  He Aaka a 
Return Eni^ement •

r < -
Ib their initial appearance at tbe 

Recreation Center several weeks 
ago Val Jean and his entertaining 
orchestra of Boston were unable to 
present their best performance and 
proper dress due to the weather 
which resulted in thrir travelling 
car being disabled with a broken 
piston, making It necessary to come 
to Manchester in a hired smaller 
car without all their instruments 
and their dress uniforms. Despite 
.these handicaps the 300 or more 
people who patiently waited were 
treated to some of the best enter
tainment that has ever appeared at 
the Recreation Center or without 
exaggeration in any hall elsewhere 
in Manchester or hereabouts. I t  u 
very ddQcult to describe their debut 
in this p4rt of tbe state but anyone 
who wants to enjoy an evening’s 
entertainment should set aside this 
Thursday evening and prepare to 
hear and see amusement of tbe cali
bre that is only received through tbe 
radios To go on about this group of 
talented musicians It must be said 
that nearly every member Is a 
specialty artist, being able to sing 
and capably play at least two or 
three musical instruments.

A  few  words about Val Jean the 
leader of this group of artists— it 
must be said that through his win
ning personality, knowledge of 
music and ability to play nearly 
every instrument In the band that 
In the near future one can expect to 
rate him with the leaders In the 
country. A t the present time he is 
looked upon as the smartest band 
leader in New England. This ap
pearance In Manchester can be 
credited considerably to VaJ Jean as 
he personally wanted to make a 
proper debut In the Recreation Cen
ter.

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Porter 

motored to New Haven Sunday and 
called on their aunt, Mrs. Arthur D. 
Adams, who is very 111 at her home 
there. Mrs. Adams formerly resid
ed ere.

While the driver of a truck ent 
Into Ira 'Turshen’s store to buy cig
arettes, the truck started to roll 
away, and crashed into the gas 
pump, icnocking it over, and plunged 
over an embankment. However the 
truck was not much damaged, and 
no one was hurt.

The annual meeting of S t Peter’s 
Cemetery Association met Saturday 
evening at tbe home of Mrs. Mariet
ta G. Horton. Officers elected were 
President, Mrs. Marietta G. Horton; 
■vice-president, Edmund H. Horton;

G o o d  morning 1
•  "W*'re right on 
time 08 usual to moko 
four breakfast more 
o n fo Y o U e . "

•  Cream for your ce- 
reoL cream for your 
oofiee# and milk for flie 
yotingsters.
•  Order now from

Cloverleaf Dairy
L W. TAYLO R, Prqp.

14S Sooth .Main St. Phone 4S11

SUM n  TN t

The aimucd meeting of the Tolland 
County Y. M. C. A. will be held in 
the Federated Church Friday eve
ning, Jan. 26, when all Interested 
kre Invited to attend. The Ladles’ 
Aid society is to serve a banquet 
for tbe ofheers, members and their 
wives.

The men’s community club meet
ing 'Will be held in the social rooms 
of the Federated church Saturday 
evening Jan. 27 at 8 o’clodL when 
Judge Ernest 8. Fuller df'Bt^riers 
will entertain with moving jrio- 
tures of his recent European tour. 
A ll men are Invited. Ih e  commit
tee of arrangements Is: John E. 
Clough. A . Blsten Clough, Gottlieb 
Held and Joseph Dufour.

The F e d e r a l  church will have 
for the speaker for next Sunday 
morning service Rev. B. F. AlUaon 
of Springfield, Mass.

The Tolland Grange will hold one 
of the series o f whists next Friday 
evening, Jan. 26, In the Community 
House when prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments served. Mrs. John 
Edwards Is hhairman of the commit
tee of arrangements. The public are 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig of 
South Manchester were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Erneet 
Hall aqd family.

Mrs. Rosabelli Rtehmend and Miss 
Wslker of South Manchester were 
Saturdity guests at Steele House.

The farmers h s w  been busy the 
last we4k making ready and filling 
their ice houses. Nearly all are filled 
with but few  exceptions with excel
lent quality ice.

Giu Bodunan of Hartford Dnu 
the .speaker at the morning serirloe 
at tbe Federated church Ian  Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. John H. Steele attended a 
committee meeting at-the home of. 
Mrs. Franest Maxwell last'WednsF^^

For Tuooday and Wodne$day

BEST PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
BEST CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

lb.

PRSBH or C ^N E 6

PREBH or CORNED

MIDDLE RIBS

lb.

ib.

Ib.

3 3

1 9 <

1 0 <

A  & P MEAT MARKETS
n  - T • • ■ I ’

wnuga c. iWMtMOBr «>e-
rstacy, CSkrlSM I *  Psodlston ool- 
isotor, Mrs. H . O. aartoa; houd or 
m aasgvs, Edmund H .' Horton, 
Jared B. Tennant. Albert &  gliding. 
H. CUnbiD Porter. Mrs. Horton ro- 
ported that 679S0 waa m eidfto ' iha 
case of the cemetery. The treasurer 
said that tb »  |1,00(> Liberty Bond 
will be called in Tune it was 
voted to place It In an inaured 
for the present. ^

Ip .  and Mrs. Everett G. Lord en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Rev. 
and Mrs. H. C. Cbampe and cliildren 
of Lebanon, Lucius Roblnsoo and 
two sons, and Mr. Mrs. Grin- 
ton Will. Other callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahlon Chapman of Rock
ville and their ebik^en and Ed
win R. will of BosUm.

Rev. Walter Vey chose "for the 
subject of bis sermon Sunday morn
ing at the Congregational church, 
“Getting Along With Others.” -Tie 
choir sang an nnthem entitled 
“Where He Leads Me”  M i«« Rose 
Motz sang tiie soK> part. A duet 
was also sung by Mrs. Charles Fill
more and Mise Roee Motz. In the 
evening Mrs. Charles Fillmore led 
tbe Christian EMdeavor service and 
tbe sermon of the morning was the 
theme. Nineteen were present.

Rev. Alan L. Carr at the ^ is co - 
pal church preached from the life of 
Sednt Paul.

The pleasant sunshiny days of 
more than a week have been gre t- 
ly appreciated. While tbe nights 
are cold the bright winter days are 
exhilarating. Downy woodpeckers 
and oth««r winter birds are foequent 
visitors, tbe days are lengthening 
and the winter slowly p s s s ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlnm Steele have 
returned to their home In Gilead. 
They live on the George Hardy 
plaiM. Mrs. Steele is tbe daughter 
of Mr.'and Mrs. William Woodward 
of Grayvllle.

THINK MRS. YDNEKOOF 
W U  ESCAPE A 1M A L

Court Postpones Hearing Fear
ing That Aged Doctor Woukf 
Die In Court Room.

NBA MINIMUM.
Hartford, Jan. 28.— (A P )—The 

Hartford N R A  compliance board 
this afternoon ruled that the Con
necticut Valley Shade Growers 
Association should pay female work
ers In tobimeo ware houses the min
imum wage stated in the 'N RA , 30 
cents per hour. The recommenda
tion Is to take eftert upon receipt 
by the emjrfoyers of formal notifica
tion from the board. These work
ers have been receiving 25 cents an 
hour.

Chicago, Jan. 28.— (A P )— There 
was a gro'wing belief in s(»ae quar
ters, today that the death of Rheta 
Wynekoop will forever remain an 
unsolved mystery.

The possibility of a quidc legal de
cision on the question o f tbe guilt or 
innocence of Rheta’s mother-in-law. 
Dr. Alice Wynekoop having been 
dissipated for tbe time being, there 
were many persons, both In and out 
of the criminal court, who believed 
the elderly defendant would never 
again face tbe ordeal of a trial.

“I t ’s Just Uke freeing her,” Bur- 
dine Gardner, of Indianapolis, father 
of the dead Rheta, said to conunent- 
tog on yesterday’s decision by Judge 
Joseph R  David to declare a mis
trial because of tbe possibility that 
Dr. Wynekoop would fall dead be
fore the eyes of the Jiury.

The case was continued, mean
while to the February term of court, 
Judge David having held that tbe 
danger of death of Dr. 'Wynekoop 
was of greater importance tosm the 
state’s demand thatlthe trial be fin
ished.

NO PREFERENCE

Hartford, Jan. 23.— (A P )—Henry 
T. Hunt, general counsel for the 
Federal Employment Administration 
on Public Works, stated In a wire 
received today by Miss Helen Woods, 
director for Connecticut, that “per
sons who are vetersms of the World 
War or of any other war of the 
United States are not entitled to 
preference,” In filling Jobs on CWA 
and PW A projects. This ruling Is

666 ^
UQUIO, TABLETS, SAl Vb  

NOSE DROPS
Checks Colds first day, Ueadsofaes 
or' Neuralgia to 80 mtoutea, Malaria 
to 8 days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

contraty t o ’ 
that any e 
prsCareaea and la 
tiooa no e tte t ip t  1  
mine triieth4r the 
veteran o f Um  W c 
other armed eonlltet'*

Bast Bpsteo Nothii 
Tells a Secret

He* do n e  
sad heqltsfr
MeEsy, who Ww ^  ^ 

hapgsaed to iow  ^

D r i l h i ^ E l i z i r ^
Uiatm Worn Bgpdilir >

fluoiuh a relative-^as mj little ke^ 
WU for some time tionbled wtti lami 
ot i^petite, raetlsmame at aUtt 
at timw WU very (retfal, I  da "  
tiy Dr. T roe^ 'w rir . . .  He 1 
fanproTo term sdlstely and laa very 
t ^  he wis well . . .  1 weeM aswee 
b^wifoeat U.”  -  Mrs. 1. G. MaKagi 
429A Saratoga St, B. Boefoa (M uil%
Signs of Worms are: Coastipatiam 
deranged stomach, iwoOu t^per 8|| 
eflenme bruth, hard and fall steena* 
widi pdas, pels face, syu  heavy, ikMtl 
dry coudt la d in g  of the teeth, eia.
Dr. True’s Elixir Isxative-wom  ̂  <at» 
peller is s purs hsrb madisiae . > • 
mild and pleasant to take.

SaccMsfullj wad for 8x ytsxs.

E X C U R S I O N
TO new  YORK
SUNDAY, JANUARY 2S

ROUND TRIP DO 'RAILROAD FARE
Lt. Win<i»ar Locks . . . . . . . . .  SiS4 AJA
Lt . Hartford ......................... St44 iUd.
Duo 125th St. ...................... lltlSAJd.
Dao Naw Yark* ................... lltSSAja.

Lx. Naw York* .......... TiSOPJE
Lt. lu tk  St. ........................y a o rJ L

* Crastd Twill (oof.
■4 4*7 W

Purehu* tlekato‘Jf/B4Tuea. Nwoibar 
Unltad to •ceoonAdatloii* oo asocial 
coach train.
THE NEW HAVEN a. A

— ANNOUNCEMENT —
WE NOW CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OP

o WALLPAPERS
Every roll of Wallpaper previously in stock has been disposed of and what you will 

find on display is entirely 1934 patterns.

BOUGHT DIRECT 
PROM

MANUFACTURER

SELLING AT 
WHOLESALE AND i * 
RETAIL PRICES

A SAVING IS ASSURED HERE!
'  ̂A distinct additional advantage in baying Wallpaper here ia the fact yon can buy 

additiMial rolls any time during the year.

THOMAS
126 Odar Street

‘^NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN PAINTS’ 
Next to West Side Rec Phone 6887

N O T I C E !
We Have Taken On

ARMSTRONG Tires and Batteries
Exclusively

JUST LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES FOR TIRES ’THAT ARE 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED!

ARMSTRONG SENIOR
Just Look At These Low Prices For Tires 

That Are

Unconditionally Guaranteed 
and Insured

■ size
Tire Rim

Senior 
6 P ly*

Extra
Red

H u vy
’Tube

Price Ektoh Group Each

29x4.40-21 $ 4.97 B $1.35
29x4.60-20 5.31 A 140
80x4.50-21 5.56 B 145
28x4.75-19 6.03 C 1.60
29x4.75-20 6.27 A 140
29x5.00-19 6.48 C 1.60
80x5.00-20 6.68 D 1.75
81x5.00-21 7.81 E 1.85
27x5.25-17 7.10 1.50
28x5.25-18 7.29 1.60
29x5.25-19 7.51 C 1.60
30x5.25r20 7.68 D 1.75
81x5.25-21 7.81 E 1.85
27x5.50-17 7.87 Y 1.85
28x5.50-18 8.09 F 2.05
29x6.50-19 842 G 2.15
80x64K).20 i02 H 2.25
82x6.00-20 11.5$ H 2.25

• Ply*
88x6.00-21 

8 Ply*
. 11.88 H 2.2&

COMPARE THESE LOW  
DIRECT FACTORY PRICES 

ON BATTERIES
Type

AS-13 13

AH-13

AH-15

AHD-13

13«

13

13

AHDrlS 15

AHD-17 17

AHD-19 19

AH>Gad-21 21

AHD-21 SL 22

AHD-12
Dodgei

uarantee Price

12
moatiis

18
BMmttS

18
months

24
months

24
months

24
months

24
months

24

24

$4.95
6.50
7.85
8.30
9.45

10;90
12.60

JAMES M.
Bmck aiul PONTIAC — SALES ant

N PHONE 72Sa



Special! Limited Time Only!

li>l • 1Months Trial
of

X  - '

Electric Cooking
(no charge for use of the range)

to customers who apply within the next ten days, 
between Monday, January 22nd and Wednesday, January 31st

MANCHEgrER CVXCTMt? IHSRAti); llAyiUHBari^̂

mm

m
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Your chance to 
enjoy the ten 

Features of
Electric
Cookery

1. Clean
2. Fast
3. Economical
4. Modem
5. Simple
6. Time Saving
7. Comfortable ^
8. Better Cooking
9. Healthful

10. Safe

The Trial Plan has proved sensationally popular in Hartford, because for the first time, people have been able to *'try”  
electric cookery in their own homes without obligation to buy. Over 1400 additional families have adopted electric cook
ing during the past year and today over 4700 families are enjoying this method in Hartford and vicinity.

/

following the plan of Hartford, we are offering our customers, who act now, a trial of electric cooking, with no charge 
for the use of the range until June 30,1934, and with no obligation to keep the range. Also as in Hartford, if the house ia
not already wired for cooking the Company  ̂will absorb the major part of the cost of the changes.

\

Electric cooking is modem—which means clean, time releasing, healthful, economical, fast, safe, comfortable and su
perlatively easy to use. Electric cooking means better cooking than you have ever dream^ of before. If you don’t 
believe these things, here is your chance to try them and prove them to youraelf in your own kitchen.

Come and see them! Get your order in early! Installations in orddr of receipt!
Range Displayed And Applications Accepted ByThe Î sDowbig Dealers i

STANDARD PLUMBING CO.
Mnubiist

POTTERTON £  RRAHn Hri. sfeM _
JOHNSON & LITTLE
CktrotT C m ttr and Trottar ttiaata KEMP'S, INGlaiU i

WATKINS BROTB
MIBIlllaSMM

MURPETTS PHARMACT

R8

The Manchester Electric
Tel. 5181 773 Main St  ̂̂  si

mM
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NATION TO BUILD 
20 NEW WARSHIPS

BiD To Be Bodied Tbrooi^ 
Congress So That Work 
Can Be Started.

Waihiafton, Jsm. 28.— (AP) — 
By unanimouB .vote, the House 
Naval committee today approved the 
Vinson treaty Navy bill and decided 
to try  to attach it to the annual 
Navy appropriation bill now being 
considered in the House proper with 
passage a certainty by tomorrow at 
least.

I t bad become plain a short time 
earlier that once this bill was en
acted, prediction of which was made 
by Speaker Rainey, then the admin
istration would ask up to 126,000,000 
to be actually appropriated at this 
session for a start on 20. new war- 
sh^s.

Eighteen of the twenty-five nava 
committee members were present 
when the bill was reported.

To Speed Passage
On the motion of Representative 

Britten (R„ 111.), Chairman Vinson 
was directed to “use every means 
to get the bill through the House.

The Vinson bill would call for the 
expenditure of around 176,000,000 
year for five years to bring the 
fleet up to treaty limits In all 
categories and replace present ob
solete or obsolesent vessels.

All of the modem ships, however, 
could not join the fleet for six to 
seven years, the committee was told 
by Admiral William K, 
chief of naval operations

StantUey
“Thers is no question but that by 

not building up to trMty strength
we are endang^ng 
•tandley tesmied.

this country,"

HEAD OF HOME 
FOR CHIPPIES 

P R J W B A U
(OenMnoid fram H§$ One)

^  the Birthday Bali belog held 
here is a tribute to Freeident B e ^  
velt and theref^e a party ter 
everybody, young and old, rieh or 
pow, n s  priee aebed for a tlehet 

.is II,M that admits a ooupie, Two 
Uadies eao be admitted on this eou- 
Tie ticket, Of the amount paid for 
the ticket one dollar will ^  die> 
patched to the President for inciu- 
Sion in the endowment fund for the 
relief of infantile paralysis suffer 
ers,

Xlskete
Practically every fraternal organ- 

iiatica, club or society hae t k ^  
diHributed among its members 
Anyone who has nm been contacted 
may purchase a ticket ^  getting in 
touch with Prancis B, Bray, at his 
store in the ita te theater bulldlog, 
A coffljdete list of those who have 
tickets for sale will be published in 
The Herald Saturday,

aotations-^
Bankers have enough to atone for 

without being held responsible for 
orgies of gambling or commodity 
exchanges.

—W, W. Aldrich, New York 
financier.

1 haven’t  attended a public ban
quet In five years and I don’t see 
why the hell I should be photo
graphed.

—Sinclair Lewis, novelist

We are fighting a  battle and gold 
bricks are the shock troops. In a 
battle you could not ask a general 
to reveal all his plans to the ene
my.

—Frank Vanderllp, financier.

It is now up to the League of Na
tions to meet the demands of our 
times or sink into empty nothing
ness.

—Dr. Alfred Rozenberg, Ger
man foreign affairs expert

One day I shall die—but hot to 
please the press.

—Sir Basil Zaharoff, European

Tillamook Coimty, Oregon, is the 
wettest spot in the United States, 
having an annual rainfall of 130 
inches.

A study of the movements of 
meteors has revealed that terrific 
storms rage at a height of 60 miles 
in the earth’s atmosphere.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

JAMES M. BURKE
FUNERAL TODAY

Services This Morning Attend
ed By Large Number Of 
Friends And Admirers.

S."

Fuaeral services for James M. 
Burke, who died Saturday afternoon 
of pneumonia, were held oue morn
ing. A service was held at the Wil
liam P. Qxilsh Funeral Home a t 8:80 
during which Rev. James Leo Burke, 
S. J„ grandson of the deceased, led in 
prayer. At nine o’clock the cortege 
proceeded to St. James's R. C. 
church where a solemn requiem 
high mass was celebrated.

At the mass Rev. Burke was cele
brant, Rev, W. P, Reldy was deacon 
and Rav. P, F. Killeen was sub- 
deacon. As the body was being car
ried to the church the organist 
played ‘1 Know That My Redeemer 
Liveth” and as the deceased was 
borne into the church the church 
quartet bomposed of James Breen, 
Arthur Keating, Mrs. Arlyne Oar- 
rity and Mrs, Claire Brennan s ,ng 
Borne Blessed Day," The full Ore- 
orian mass was then rendered by 

choir and quartet and a t the 
offertory the quartet rendered "Veni 
Jssu," At the elevation the "Bene- 
dietus" was sung. At the end of the 
mass Mrs, OarriW sang "Boftly and 
Tenderly Jesus Is Calling" and as 
the body w u  leaving the church the 
quartet sang ’1 Need Thee Dvery 
Hour," As the cortege was forming 
the organist played Chopin's "Fu
neral March,"

The bearers were James H, Quinn, 
Patrick Connors, John Mahoney, 
Prancis Donahue, Judge William Ml, 
Hyde and John Tynan, At the com- 
BHttal service in ft , James's ceme
tery Rev, Burke was assisted by 
Rev, Reidy,

For the church service the audi
torium was filled with relatives, 
friends and admirers of the de
ceased from every walk of life, A

Jluiet, efficient misiness man, a 
aithlui, devoted 'riend, he bad at

tained the respect of the entire com
munity 'The wealtl of the floral 
tributes attested to bis high stand
ing in Manchester and surrounding 
communities.

Mrs, Annie L. Minor 
'The funeral of Mrs, Annie L, 

Minor of M Bigelow street was held 
this afternoon at 9 o'clock at Dou- 
gan's funeml home on Kell street. 
Rev, Watson Woodruff of the Cen
ter CenffTMatlonal church officiat
ed, assisted by the Rev, M, B, An
thony of the Church of the Naaa- 
rene, 'The bearers were! Daniel and 
Prancis Minor of Rockville, William 
J, Minor of fltafford, Fred and Wll- 
liam Minor and Richard LaChap- 
elle of this town, Burial was in Bast 
oemetery,

John Connors
The funeral of John Gonoors, kill

ed Buaday night when bit by an 
automobile near Station 80 on the 
I’kist Hartford-Olastonbury road, 
will be held Thursday morning at 
the Quish Funeral Home here at 
8:80 and a t 8t, Bridget's church at 

o'clock. 'The burial wll) be in St, 
Bridget's cemetery.

The Quish Funeral Home will be 
open from tomorrow noon until the 
hour of the funeral for friends who 
wish to view the remains.

Latfy Hamilton, Bom BlaCksmm
»̂

Dotti^tor, Won Nehon’s Lovs

:
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Lady Hamilton As a Bacohante

The bomble servant girl who
mm 'sbeeame one of the W( 

glamoronr sirens le the
meet

fasci
nating story Alice Robe telle in 
M e, the flrct 
stories, on 
Faintiag."

of 19 weekly 
"The Weman in the

By ALICB ROHB 
Lady Hamilton was bom in a hut 

and died in a garret, 
ih e began and ended in poverty 

but in completiag the circle she left 
her mark upon ^  hliMry, the art, 
the romance of the world,

•he was bom Bmma Lyon, daugh
ter of a blacksmith, and started mv 
London career as a Nrvant, 

ih e  died Lady Hamilton and end
ed her London careet as the great 

of a mlgh^

enoush to improi 
adrift in London

love hero.
ihe was from her low po

sition by a censorious JiJrs, Linley
for wearing her 
tress's m«)M,

respectable mis-

John Brophy
The fimeral of John Brophy who 

died Saturday night a t Castle Farm 
Inn a t Oakland will be held tomor
row morning a t 7:80 at the W. P, 
Quish Ftmeral Home on Main street, 
followed by a requiem mass a t S t 
Bridget’s church. Burial will‘be in 
S t  Marsr’s cemetery, New Britain. 
Friends may view the remains at 
the funeral home from this after
noon on.

ih e was driven from her high po
sition by a censorious Mrs, C m ^  
for not wearing her mantle of re
spectability.

Lady Hamilton was one of the 
world's most glamorous sirens, ihe  
was many things to many people, 
Cherished companion of royauy; in
spiration and model for artists; en
tertainer for society; patriotic In
trigante for warriors, it  is as Lord 
Nelson's love that she wrote her 
name ir history, Bhe was the idol 
and the idyll of his life. That legal 
barriers p e  vented their marriage 
was the defeat of ble career, Theirs 
was one of the epics <it recorded ro
mance.

When the victorious hero at Tra
falgar was dying, shot down on his 
own ship, he cried: 'Take care of 
my poor Lady Hamilton!" His dying 
words were; ‘T leave Lady HamM- 
ton and my daughter to my coun
try, Thank Ood, I have done my 
duty.’’

But his country did not accept 
them and Lady Hamilton, beloved 
of England’s great hero, died for
gotten In Calais ten years after Nel
son’s death. She was fifty-two.

IS  MAKES OF AUTO 
SIGNED FOR EXHIBIT

ef a

of hk

Arthar Drug Btere, 
ether seeT ‘ ». J. Marphv, aad

Contracts Definitely Made As 
sure Show Of Having Larg
est Display Held Here.
At a late hour this afternoon, it 

was announced that contracts have 
been definitely signed for the dis
play of fifteen makes of automobiles 
a t the Automobile and Home Appli
ance Show to be held a t the State 
Armory from February 14 to 17, the 
largest Variety of cars ever exhibit
ed in Manchester.

I t was also announced that space 
for 'twenty booths have been sold 
for the dhsplay of home appliance 
articles, leaving only ten - more 
booths available, all of which will be 
sold to the first comers. Present in
dications point to the finest show 
ever held locally and the committee 
in charge is straining every effort to 
make it an overwhelming success. 
I t  is also planned to exhibit latest 
model trucks in the basement of the 
armory.

JUDGE JENNINGS HEARS 
APPEAL OF DRUGGISTS

Hartford. Jail. 28.—(AP)— A 
number of druggiats appeared today 
a t the Hartford county Court House, 
where Judge Newell Jennings In 
Chambers heard counael atgue the 
appeal of Edward J- Mui^hy, a 
Manchester druggist, from the ac
tion of the state liquor control board 
In refusing to issue, him a druggists 
permit to sell liquor. The commls- 
den has ruled thgt dm gflsts must 
have package store pern lts to sell 
liquor. John a  Blaekall of Hartford 
and WUMam Hanna at Bethel ap
peared for the drurtlkta. Attorney 
Qenaral Warren R  Burrows, deputy 
attonMy ggneral Bm eit L. AvertU 
and aaditants upeared  for the 
Bquer om tiol bdMd

Yet she bad done her bit for Eng
land. In 1798, when Sir William 
Hamilton was airbassador at the 
court of Naples, the lovely Emma 
was the Intimate friend of Queen 
Caroline. In spite of an agreement 
with France not to provision ships 
from that port, “someone” gained 
the King’s consent for Admiral Nel
son to provision his entire fieet!

^Aftar tbs battle of tbs Nils Nslnen 
returned to Nnp«es where tbs 
charming Lad  ̂ Hamilton nursed 
him back to health.

The primroee path which led 
Bmma Lyon, known as Emma Hart, 
from the servant quarters of Bheri- 
dan's mother, Mrs, U nl^ , to the 
ambaesadorial drawing Foome of Mr 
Kamlltofl WM umisual, Bbd was Ig
norant but clever and ambitious 

ovs hsrself. Turned 
sbr did the best 

she could which was nô  so bad 
from a matsrial point o view. Ad
mirers of bsauty in distIrsN, among 
them Oeorge CHevitle, were eager to 
hety her,

When Oreville, nephew and ex
pectant heir of fllr WilHam Hamil
ton, tired of the beautiful Bmma, be 
packed her off to Naplee to enliven 
hie elderly relative's lonsly state, 
•he succeeded better than the 
nephew deeired, fir  William mar
ried her!

It was Orsvllls who first intro- 
ducsd Bfflmr Lyon to Romney, 
artist found in her Inflnits inspira
tion Hs portrayad her as ovary con- 
csivabls subjsct from a thorn 
crownsd Magdalene to a Bacchante, 
He called her “tiie divine lady" and 
he painted her more than one hun
dred timee.

Whether her love for posturing 
was the result or ‘he cause of her 
success as an artist's inspiration, 
she was an addict. It beeame quite 
the vogue to see her ",^etures" 
which she called tableaux vivants. 
She wae a eort of Delaarte fore-run
ner, But, alas, she kept it u]: even 
after the flowing white draperies 
accentuated lumps not lines.

Many' a more beautiful woman 
has missed the Immortality that ie 
Lady Hamilton’s. Romney and Nel
so n -A rt and Love—oave raised to 
her an imperishable memorial. Her 
long eyes, with their great dark 
pupils, her long laahee, her auburn 
hair, her delicately curving, inviting 
lips, her lovely figure, ler gaiety, 
inspired artistic and romantic devo
tion.

George Romney, whose senti
ments for Lady Hamilton have been 
the subject of conjectures, was an 
eccentric. When Sir Joshua Rey
nolds told him that no artist should 
marry, he promptly left his newly 
wed wife. He saw her but rarely 
and returned to her only when he 
was old and ill and no longer able 
to paint his “divine lady.”

ABOUT
. TTie Ladies Sewing Circle of the 
Concordia Lutheran church has set' 
the date of Thursday evening, 
February 1, for its animal saurkraut 
supper. Mrs. F r l< ^  Werner who 
will serve as chairman of the com
mittee wfll be assisted by Mrs. Wil
liam Custer Mrs. Gertrude Smith, 
Mrs. Minnie Rautenherg and Mrs! 
Frieda Mcnebouse. The supper will 
be served from 4:80 to 7 o’clock to 
accommodate all. Tickets may be 
had from the committee or members 
of the sewing circle.

n ie  Manchester Grange will bowl 
a t Murphy's alleys tonight a t eight 
o’clock.

A surprise birthday party was 
given Mrs. Bridget Shea a t her 
home a t 460 Vernon street Saturday 
night. Many friends and relatives 
were present A turkey supper was 
servsd, which was followed ty  the 
playing of .various games. Mrs. 
Shea received numerous gifts.

The Wonwn’s Homs League of 
the Salvation Army will bold its 
regular meeting tomorrow after
noon a t o’clock a t the citadel. It 
will be an open meeting and all 
ladiee will be welcome whether 
members or not.

Unaliyi Campflrs girts will bold a 
praotioe eeremonlal tonight with 
their guardian. Miss Etbsl Wood
ward, of 121 Rolllstsr strsst, Gkrls 
art asked tc bring tbslr manuals,

Manobsstsr Orangt will ssat its 
1984 offlosrs gt tbs rsgular msstlng 
tomorrow svsning In Odd Fsllowi 
hMl. A suppsr at 6:80 win bs ssrv- 
sd in tbs banqust baU by Mrs. John 
rammsrman and bsr oommlttss. It 
is sxpiktsd that ths nsw stats 
Orang# mMt^, Frank H, Rsst of 
Ksnt, will install tbs offlosrt.

LaBsigs
on first pi 
J ths Mas 

^gbt. Arthur 
f i^ ik s s n

Ossr and John Xlstals 
won first priss at tbs fourth sitting 
of ths Masonic bridgs toumsy Imc 

Kndla sad Otto 
won ssoeod priss and 

Jamss Fords sad Robsrt Bmith, Jr,, 
took third.

No, 79, Knights ofLinns LodgSi
Pythias, will hold its rsgular msst- 
ing at Orsags Hall at r  o'clock to< 
morrow alght.

•o  rapM has been the Improvc- 
mcat ia tfM condition of Police Oem- 
Btissloosr John H. KackcU, who 
wac admitted tc the Memorial hos- 
pitel last Friday for msdlcal trsat- 
ment, that bis disebargs from the 
hospital was sxpcctcd this after- 
noon.

The Emblem Club will give a pub
lic card party temerrow afternoon 

at th< ^

LIBRE le a bMM dress that truly takef the eaxs. It has a surplles
he*hl7 f« The deelgn mayaad *0 (with eerrespondini bust ®f 99, 14, II, i f )  and also In 40 aad 4f. fisc 11 requlree

^  * '̂9 biasbindinf to flqlsb the neck, frosts, slssvss and pocket sdsea
out ^  thismodel, tear

'̂ ’1 ^  ®̂9 Park Avenne, NewYork, N, T., teg ether with II cents in eeln. Be sure to cnetese, on n

^  of this pattern (No. 1 SI), and mention the name of thle news- papsr.

Addfsss yew  eoreleps to Joka Boyd, 
Wf Park Aveaoe, "  “

Maaebestor 
Nsw ferk,'N . T.

HsrsM PashlOB

Daily Health 
Service

at 9;80 
vllle.

the Elks Home In Rock-

RECEIVED $12,500 
OF UNDY’S MONEY

Disclosed In Court That New 
York Man Got That For 
Aidmg h  Search.

New York, Jan. 23.—(A P )^  A 
lawyer told Supreme Court Justice 
Louis A. Valente today that Morris 
Rosner was paid 110,000 and 82,600 
expenses by Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh for Rosner’s attempt to learn 
the identity of the kidnapers of 
Lindbergh’s son.

The statement was made by Irv
ing Lipschitx, counsel for Mrs. Ros
ner who is suing for divorce, in an 
attempt to show Rosner had means 
to pay suitable alimony.

''Rosner boasted that he had 
money in vaults" Upsohitz told the 
court, “and that he never paid an in
come tax because he is V>o clever. 
He has property a t Long Beach, L. 
■ worth 175,000."

“That’s pure talk,” Jacob Bobell, 
Roimer's lawyer replied. “He earned 
$270 last year. Ha Is broke now and 
ia living. with his faither and

too 111, as a result of heart disease, 
to defend the action. He added, 
however, that an application for ali
mony would be defmded.

BRIDGE PUYERS HERE 
IN WORLD TOURNEY

mother^
•obeli admitted Roiner got H,500 

ekpense menegfrom Ool..Undbm h 
and ha d)d aot speolftoaUy deny .pay. 
mant of the glOjOOO. o a s r  th to r lo  
obaraeterlke Ida o«pMe»tiS sUtol. 
ment fsneralty, as •tS ty talk."^

•obeli teld the emi^ hie ellsot 
would withdraw his answer to  l|rs.
Resaerismdt

Game’s Devotees Throughout 
The World To Play Same 
Hand Simultaneously.

Local bridge mithuslaats who have 
held several duplicate contract 
bridge tournaments a t the Manches
ter Country Club, have decided to 
play in the World Otymptc game, 
February 1, simultaneousiy with 48 
other countries and the Orient. Play
ing will begin promptly a t 8;01 p. 
m., and will be as usual,-Bast and 
West, North and South. The hand 
has been.prepared by 16 bridge ex. 
perts an over the world, and the 
same hands being played here a t the 
Countiy d u b  win be played a t ex 
sotly the same time in aU .the other 
countries. This Is the finrt time lo
cal bridge fans have entered the 
Otympio game, and some one Is due 
to reoeive a  trophy In the form of a 
12 inch platinum cup, *wlth the In- 
teniational bridge seal upon it.

Mrs. Franklin Dexter of Welling
ton Road, has been appointed team 
captain. She must know before the 
end of thle wehk the exact niuaber 
of t a b ^  of jMayhre who . vMU 
tioipate. A l f n ^  are intefeataff In 
playlnff In tnls Olympic brldfe a n  
u rg ^  to confer with her,

Februaty 2, bas 
for the Ibeen •ei as tbs date for the annual 

meetlng^of the Automotive Divieion 
of tile Chamber of Commeroe, '^ e  
meeting will be held a t 6:80 o’clock 
a t Caetle Farm Inn on Tolland Turn
pike and will include a dinner. Offi
cers will be elected for the coming 
year and other Import int bueineee 
will be traneacted.

The annual meeting of the Man- 
cheater Chapter, American Red 
Croee, will be held Monday, January 
29, a t 4 p. m., In the Chamber of. 
Commerce offlcee.

The executive committee of Dll- 
worth-C3omell Poet, the American 
Legion, met in the State Armory 
last night to discuss a program at 
activities for the year. The several 
plans will be placed before the post 
meeting next Monday night.

GOLD BLOC AWRY 
BUT ITALY KEEPS 

LIRA ANCHORED

*Tho Btormpnnglsd ,'fisxmr* 
was wrltton to the rUloitykf an

...... m i ,
n

it-w,  ̂.

Rome. —(AP)— Prank almlsalon 
that plans for a united front of 
European gold coiu^tiiea have gone 
amiss, has been made by fascist 
spokesmen.

Yet Italy, they say, remains con
vinced that money depredation 
would only add to the co u n t^a  dif
ficulties; hence there is no Ihought 
of cutting the lira loose from its 
gold anchor.

Looks to the Future 
Guido Jung, minister of finance, 

said to the senate a  few days ago: 
“When the series of monetary ad

ventures ends and wisdom returns, 
the world will look to the monies 
that remained (m the gold basis as 
the most trustworthy standards in 
the work of reconstruction."

Speaking for Premier Mussolini 
before the national foreign trade 
council, Alberto Asquinl, under-sec^ 
retary of corporationis, acknowl 
ed that efforts to achieve a multi- 
la ter^  ^rreemeat to solidity the 
gold bloc which balked tiie world 
economic conference a t LOhdon, 
had been fruitless.

Patato Dark Plotore 
Of the oouatrlee whidi were to 

form the gold fttot, Oermaay has 
declared a moratorium on transfers 
and France, Swltseriand, Belffum, 
Holland and Poland are ooaoum  
ing on individual oontingent 
t e ^  he jiolnted out * 
fore, has had to reassert 
of action.

It ia an unusual Instant when a 
blackshirt official paints a dark plo. 
tore of fasdst lolly's position 
any field. "
WM
Itia h to ^ ^ rts havc been dfspplaf

Italy kaa keen farced tpto a cor- 
asr "presto^ at a ttoe erkes m m
economy e p ^  ilgB a-------- ‘
aad thtenvitlcBa) trade 
B lo ^  on tlto nad  ‘ 
said.

YOU NEEDN'T FAY MUCH
FOR A OOOD DIET

Cereals, for Instaass. Should Fro- 
vldo Half of Ak Csiorios You Ro- 
qulr., Yot T hu  Am Moot Eooa- 
oTtioal of Foods. *

By OR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jonrcal of tho Amorioan 

Modlcal Asooolatioo. aad of 
Hygeia, tiio Hoalih Magaslne

Of all the foods that you oao buy, 
cereals rspreeent the most economi
cal "jart of your diet, 'They provide 
energy values in the form of carho- 
hydrateo and they provide proteins 
for bu^ldlny and repairing tissue. If 
the germ or the bran also is includ
ed, the cereals provide vitamin B 
and iron, in addition.

Dietetic authorities, therefore, ad
vise that cereal grains provide as 
much as one-half of the total cal
ories In your diet. If, however, they 
form nore than one-third of the 
total, dietetic authorities recom
mend th^t the bran and germ be 
retained, because otherwise miner
als and vltamina will have to come 
from other food substances.

I have repeatedly emphasized the 
Importance of. m itt In every diet. 
You should drink a t least one pint 
of milk every day and a quart is 
optional. If you take 3,000 calories 
of ^ood a day, 12 per cent of your 
diet will come from milk.

ont sys- 
F. th ic^  

libortyi

or fu d st Italy's position la 
leld. honos fN n t importnaoc 
gltsB^As(pilBfs ndtoM m  t ^ t

orto

Among the vegetables and fruits 
essential in a well-balanced diet 
carrots, tomatoes and the ' citrus 
fruits are most important. These 
should comprise at least 12 to 15 
per cent of the total amount of cal
ories you take In.

If you take cod liver oil regular
ly. you may cut down on the total 
amount of butter you use, but if 
not, 3TOU should take in enough 
butter tq̂  provide you with 'v itan^  
A.

The sugars should comprise at 
least 10 per cent of the totisl c a ^  
rles, used principally as a fla'vi^ 
ing, although they are, of course, 
a great factor in contributing fuel 
values.

Finally, your diet must include 
eggs, cheese, meat and other flesh 
foods, making an additional 15 per 
cent, the natural quality of tnose 
depending largely on their cost

A good diet for each day can 
be mads up at moderate cost along 
the following lines

1. Foods and cereal grains—1 1-8 
c t ^  rblled oats, cooked; 8 half' 
i n ^  slices of white bread; 2 rolls 
and 2 scant , tablespoons of flour.

2. Whole milk—one pint
8. Vegetables and fruits—1 me

dium orange; 1 medium 9
msdium potatoes; H oup tomatoM; 
H htod lettuce.

f. Fats and oils—4 tablsspooim 
of butter; H tablespoon of o li^  
oil.

5. Sugars, syrups, preserves, etc. 
—About 6 tablespoons.

6. Eggs, cheese, meats and otbsr 
flsah fbods—2)4 ounces of leta  
bMf, cooked; 1 ounce lean baac;

A ^ t  of thle kind can be mafic 
ac attyfotlirc to tk# 
mu(fii; more varied, 

pay lb which the 
It Bsay be SCI 

torn each day.
Uto of oratown wltK 

with riot puddlaff;

•ity.Jlil'.'lll*

GL0RIFYIN6
Yo urselp

Bssldss ths sallsat bsauty pre
parations, nearly every wonum 
seed# a few little "extraa” on ber 
dreeeiaf table.

Even though you uee a ooneerv- 
atlve, neutral toned nail polish for 
ordinary purposes, sometlmss it’s 
fun'to wear a vivid polish for 
formal ooeasions. You can get a 
tinv bottle of some exotic made 
and keep it for Just such evening 
parties.

Now and then a blemish appears 
on the best complexions, novld- 
ing tbere is nothing organically 
wrong with you and you're sure 
that medicine isn't what you need, 
why not ask your doctor to recom
mend a healing skin cream oi lo
tion which he thinks wUl clear up 
tiny piihples aad the like.

Liquid powder, the same tone 
as your skin, is helpful when it 
comes to making up shoulders and 
arms for evening. It is less 
trouble than uaUig a foundation 
lotion and then putting powder on 
over th a t

A small bottle of nail bleach Is 
usetol too. When you notice a  
discolored nail or a bit of hard-to- 
remove dirt under a nail, then a 
bleach comes In bandy.

If you want your eyebrows to be 
shiny, keep a small Jar of vaseline 
on your dressing table. Rub a bit 
of It on your eyebrow brush and 
brush it right Into your brows.

HEWnr ASSAULT
IS UP TO JURY

(Contiaued from Page One)

her counsel. Attorneys 
Wilder and William C.

wtd)). |i l i .  aad ilaaibr

and by 
Frank L 
Rungee.

Self Defense Plea
In his argument attorney Rungee 

declsured that in all his experience 
he has never come across a case 
with such Justification for invoca
tion of a claim of self defense. He 
declared

“Miss Hewitt shot in self-defense 
after Cook had refused to obey her 
command to leave the house and 
sought to force hia way Into a room 
In which she bad attempted to bar
ricade herself. It is true that Lae 
might have had no fear of Cook* be
fore this, but on this occasion she 
dispelled 'ajl' thoughts of safety in 
his presence "

SOME WOMEN 
UW AYSATnuCT

You want to be beautiful. You 
want, the tireless energy, fresh com
plexion and pep of youth. Then let 
Dr. Bdimwls Olive 'Tablets hdp free 
your l y i t ^  of the poisons caused 
by olocged bowels and torpid liver. 

For years, men and women suf-
m-

TMFVf
^ bora stomabh troublto, 

g j M l i t i e m s s  ^  h .M d it^  have
ferta^

Dr: Edwards Olive *Tahltts, a 
lueeestfuhsubstltyto tyr calomel, a

lU
Tkty 

without 
the

w  I p-wmaeae « I

ito  (Mffly m a  tIto'bm vS wltheu
SUPtoff.
ayMsai aad teae up th» 

y o u to ^  
Bdiwsrito

.tt you value 
take Dr.

I t* '

AULim i

The other day a  U ttefU low  
a t our house and' ^  op' a t  Die 
taMe to dine. We hjtd no kigh 
chair, having passed ours a k ^  
and so he bad to be Ixfistered up 
with two green pillows from the 
living-room.

Perhaps you won’t believe me 
when I tell you that this baby of 
two years and four months'slid 
down when he'd finished bis cereal 
<md baked apples, allowed bis nap
kin to be untied aad then turned, 
gathered up his pillows aad 
marched them back to their accus
tomed place without a  word or 
suggestion from any one.

Every one was surprised, but 
his mother said, “He does that at 
home. If I tell him to clear up 
hla nursery be pushes his little 
table and chairs back evenly to the 
wall, puts his toys all in a comer 
and la3TB the odds and ends in a 
lile on the couch. I don’t  have 

tell him now, or name each 
piece. He picks up like a grown 
person."

“How in the world did you ever 
teach him?” every one wanted to 
know. But I knew.

Besoltful Training
In the first place she Is what I 

call a “merry’' mother. She baa 
a habit of making a game out of 
eversrthlng. Another custom of 
hers is to say “we" inatead nt 
"you" and working "with" him.

The little fellow bas been 
trained to all sorts of things with
out knowing be was being trained. 
And that's mors than half the 
battle.

But about children clearing up 
after themselves. We see cblld.en 
of two, four, six, eight, twenty, 
fortby, 1̂  ciShty who never m 
the world learned to lift a thing 
s i tu  toty've thrown It down, or 

It things riiltt aftiir t h ^  tors 
am up.
It isn't tbslr fault. A child bas 

to bs taught. Wbsn bs is tan It's 
too iats. Wiisn ha's sight or svsn 
six It's almost too Into. Nsatnsss 
must bs absorbsd iritb ths afilk 
In a nursing bottls. Wbsa ebil- 
drsn ars two or thrss It is only 
right and proper that tbsy should 
bavs soms idsa of ordsr.

Morsovsr, tbsy nssd aot always 
bo ssrvsd. I t Is absolutsly amas- 
ing to sss ths things soms ebll- 
drsB of two aad a  ^ f  or thrss 
can do for thsmsslvss. Wash a .d  
drsss thsmsslvss, aad fssd tbsrn- 

* at Isast 
busy day

—  . . .  ------  tbsmssivss.
Tbsy oaa put on tbslr own wraps 
aad ovsrshoss, too.

'^ n g  shots aad buttoaiag bard 
buttons will bs mors difficult. It 
takes tbs smartest child soms time 
to Isam to tls a bow or tvsa a 
Knot. Buttons will bs mastsrsd 
first,

However, the principal thtoff^to 
for a mother to rsaliso th a tl i t t ls  
children ars not bslplsss. 'Thw 
can bs taught to ease ber tmrden, 
to help with keeping the bouse in 
order, if she will only take time 
out to teach them.

dress thsmsslvss, aad fssd 
•slvss—if not psrfsctly, at 
snough to bslp out a bui 
•-aad svsB baths then

PUBUC RECORDS
L ea^

Almira Seaman to Walter Van 
Wagner, premises knowh a# 426 
Hartford Road, period of two years 
with option to renew for three years 
from Feb. 4, 1986. Mr. Van Wagner 
operates a service station on the 
premises.

with a
DAILY

HERALD

ths nsxt 
to  w n t  a ;  
hsass,
a^iSMl Rv
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McCLUSKEY READY TO DEFEND 
MANY INDOOR TRACK HONORS

TIME TRIALS SHOW 
HE’S NOT THROUGH 
AS TWO MILER STAR

Steps Distance In 9:31 In 
Practice; Races In Boston 
Saturday; To Face Stiff 
Opposition There.

Bird Dogs Primod in Dixie 
For ^Tournament of Noses*

There*s Lots O f Life
Left In The * Wildcat*

Log Asffele^, J&n. 38.—>(AP)—^ 
ngtlasa ’s firmament (laa Been many

fighter fade from view, 
idlwe, although his ring

New York, Jan. 23.—Athletic ob- 
eervere who are ready to count Joe 
McCluBkey out of the big two-mile 
prizes and championships this win
ter as the result of his mediocre 
showing in a handicap race last 
week would do well to delay the 
“ count. ’

It is true that the ex-Fordham ace 
was clocked in 10 minutes 4 seconds 
in his 2-mile debut and ran seventh 
from scratch. This is bad time for a 
two-miler who has won eighteen as
sorted national, metropolitan, inter
collegiate and German champion
ships in his four college yesua and 
beaten 9:15 half a dozen times. Mc- 
Cluskey and his field, It is said, ran 
a lap more than two miles, a fact 
which helps to explain the lO-mln- 
ute clocking.

Teste His Breathing Apparatus
The time, whab-ver It actually 

was for two miles, did not distress 
the usiially confldMit New York 
Athletic Club runner. He was frank
ly out for a tune-up ind testing his 
breathing apparatus for the first 

gince his nasal operation m De
cember. '

On Saturday on the Fordham 
gymnasium ten-lap track McClus- 
key went out to see whether he 
really was as bad as the crttics in
sisted. He proved to himself he 
wasn’t. Jake Weber, veteran Ford- 
ham trainer, reports that McClus- 
key ran through the full two miles 
under the watch and the tl le was 
9 minutes 31 seconds. According to 
Weber, Paavo Nurmi, in his 1925 
beydey here often ran a practice 
two-mile in the Fordham gym and 
never bettered 9:37 there. The spur 
of competition, the faster surface of 
a banked track and spiked shoes are 
expected to put McQuskey into his 
best form. A flaming competitive 
instinct is a strong McCluskey char
acteristic.

Sears a Formidable Rival
The concern over McCluskey’s re

turn to top form is caused by news 
from the Middle West hat Ray 
Sears, of Butler University, Central 
Intercollegiate Conference mile 
champion (4:14) and National A. A. 
U cross-country champion is com
ing East with the expectation of 
taking control of the two-mile situ
ation, more or less monopolized by 
McCluskey since 1930, particularly 
the last two years. McCluskey lost 
only one race last winter, to Paul 
Kanaly, of Belmont, Mass,, who out- 
sprinted the champion in the New 
York A. C, two-milc In 9:13.2, the 
fastest performance of the year at 
the distance.

Herman PhilUps, ex-Olympic 
quarter-mile and now Butler coach, 
sends the word that Scars will be 
unbeatable In the two-mile this win
ter. That is why be is entering 
Seaxt In the Mlllrose two-mile in
vitation on February 8 rather than 
the Wanamaker mile, in which 
Olenn Cunningham, Gene Venzke 
•nA GWnn Dawson are already 
bocdced.

Bears first came to .attention at 
PittsburgtUn 1980, when he won the 
national A. A. U. jimlor mile in the 
championship record time of 4:21.5, 
He has come along since then. In 
cross-country last fall he defeated 
Tom Ottey, of Michigan State, I, C. 
4-A chaaspion, and Charles H o ^  
hostel, of Indiana, N, C, A, A, half- 
mile champion,

MeCInskey In Front Games
Obviously, Bears may do the 

things his coach exp^m  him to. But 
McCluskey awaits 
Sears confidently 

that 9:31

By DILLON GRAHAM 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Albany, Ga., Jan. 23.— (AP) —
Dogs-----the air crisp and clear.. . .
handlers-----  a bright sun burning
the dew off the turf. . . .  great rol
ling acres of game preserves. . . .  
stamping of tetherec. mules and 
horses. . . .  call and conversations of 
booted and roughly clad men. . . .  
aroma of barbecuing m ea t.... 
whining of bird dogs, eager for the 
chase. . . .

There’s a picture of an early 
mom out in the fields of old cotton 
stalks and grass and brush sage 
near Albany, where strong hearted 
and keen-nosed dogs race over the 
rough and hilly land in search of 
birds — the tournament of noses, 
the selection of a field trial cham
pion.

Proving Place for Champions
For two weeks in early February 

these old plantation grounds will 
serve as the battleground for the 
best dogs in the world, the proving 
place for champions in the Southern 
Amateur, National Amateur and 
Continental field trials.

Just as the sun rises over the tall 
pines, these amateur handlers will 
leave warm beds, don hunting 
clothes and get their dogs ready. A

<^big breakfast with steaming coffee, 
•and they’re ready to go.

They gather in the open fields. 
Two dogs are put down and un
leashed. They race away here and 
there over the fields, their noses 
seeking the scent of birds. The han
dlers and judges come along behind, 
followed by the gallery on horses 
and mules.

Drama in the Fields 
One dog suddenly stops dead in 

his tracks, his nose pointed toward 
a patch of heavy grass, his short 
tail stiff in the wind. The other dog 
comes to back him up. The handlers 
and hunters draw near. The point
ing dog walks slowly into the grass 
and a bevy of quail flutters into the 
air with a swishing sound. Then 
comes the kill and the dogs retrieve 
the birds and are running off again, 
searching for. more birds.

After a lunch of barbecue meat, 
another brace of dogs is sent out. 
This continuing until all entries 
have ranged the course. 'Then the 
judges confer and announce the 
winners.

At night they sit about a big fire
place in a cabin or out in the yard 
and boast about their dogs, telling 
tales of courage in the fields, it’s a 
great life and the dogs like it as 
much as the men.

a forgotten 
but Ace Hud! 
days apparently are over, hardly 
can be numbered among them.

The Nebraska Wildcat who fought 
his way from the featherweight 
ranks up to the heavyweight di
vision and was a title contender in 
three of the clsisses, continues to 
command attention because of his 
escapades outside the padded ropes.

Fighting was Instinctive with Ace 
ancWhis more than 100 fierce battles

As a middleweight he twice loet
title bouts to Mickey Walker. The 
last of these in 1929 marked the 
beginning of the decline for Hud< 
kins in the ring, but outside the 
squared circle his activities ln< 
creased.

One charge of beixig intoxicated 
while driving an automobile resulted 
in a suspended sentence of one year 
in jail. T. Leonard Park sued for 
$60,000 damages after a street 
brawl with Ace and received one dol
lar from the court.

V.;.____ . . . . ______ . .. At Fresno, Ace was arrested on a
driving an automobile

while intoxicated and a few monthsenthusiasm even at the age of 
as police blotters in numerous cities 
will attest.

Although Hudklns started as an 
amateur in Lincoln, Neb., and be
came quite a featherweight in Ne
braska, be landed in Los >tngeles a 
decade ago vrith his brothers. Art 
and Clyde, clad in overalls and finan
cially embarassed. ’They cam
paigned from fight club to fight 
club before Ace was given a chance 
to show his wares.

Threatened in Three Divisions
The Hollywood Legion Stadium 

gave him his first chance and with
in a year he was battling top notch- 
ers in the lightweight division. It 
was there the name "Nebraska 
Wildcat was given him by Dan 
Tobey, clarion-voiced announcer.

He WEIS a title threat as a light
weight but never got a chance at 
Sammy Mandoll; the ruler then. In 
1928 he was left waiting in the. ring 
at Wrigley Field when Joe Dundee 
failed to make an appearance in 
what was to have been a fight for 
the world’s welterweight champion
ship.

later was thrown into the bastlle at 
Honolulu on charges of disorderly 
conduct resulting from an alleged 
fight in a hotel.

Seriously Wounded 
The climax came last August 

when he was shot twice and seri
ously wounded by a cafe manager 
after a quarrel in which knives and 
guns were brought into play.

'Yet it was only throe months 
later that George Kerkhoff, a long
shoreman, put Hudklns down for the 
count by hitting him over the head 
with a pistol he said he wrested 
from the fighter. And twice before 
the year was out, Ace was boojtod 
on charges of intoxication.

There’s still some fight left in the 
Wildcat, although his last bout early 
in 1933 saw him unmercifully beaten 
by Wesley Ketchell, Portland, Ore,, 
southpaw.

And while Hudklns has taken the 
count several times in impromptu 
bouts outside the ring, there has yet 
to be a toll of ten over him Inside 

I the ropes.

exactly as though he

Hollywood Proves Hard 
On Greats Of Gridiron

CLOSE BATTLE FOR 2ND 
PLACE IN ICE SCORING

Football Stars Thrown For 
Huge Losses When They 
Try To Crash Pearly 
Gates Of Movie Town; 
Only a Few Reach Success

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
Hollywood, Jan. 23. — Football 

stars who gain lots of ground on the 
gridiron are thrown for huge ioases 
when they try to crash the pearly 
gates' of movie town. There is a 
whale of a difference between side
stepping to a touchdown and whis
pering love to a film siren in a dra
matic boudoir scene. At least that’s 
the discovery made by most of the 
campus heroes who have been bal- 
lyhooed to Hollywood through their 
gridiron names.

With the exception of romant-c 
Johnny Mack Brown, former Ala
bama All-America back, and come
dian Andy Devine, who starred as a 
guard at Santa Clara University, 
ex-grid stars haven’t fared well in 
the movies. Scores o f football play
ers trek to Hollyrwood at the close 
of each grid season, obtain screen 
tests on their reputations, and then 
go right back home.

ant director while walking along 
Hollywood boulevard. The a. d. 
thought the monogram stood for 
Southern California, and asked him 
If he wanted extra work in a foot
ball picture.

When Devine replied in that crazy 
voice of his, his career was made. 
Since then he has played hundreds 
of roles. He stole top honors as a 
prototype of George Glpp in the 
“ Spirit of Notre Dame,”  released 
about three years ago. But his ef
forts have not been in looiball pic
tures only. Likewise, Brown played 
in pictures for five years before he 
■made a gridiron story.

Though former football players 
take it on the chin in Hollywood 
town, other sports characters are 
doing right wexl. Johnny Weiss
muller, one-time iwlmmlng great, 
and Buster Crabbe, 1932 Olympic 
Games swimming star, are getting 
lots of work. Max Baer showed he 
was quite an actor in his film debut.

bis duel with 
now that he has 

time trial under his

M ivd
Bears,

Just bow well McCluskey is pre
fer his Mlllrose match with 
Kanaly and John Follows, 

national 5,000-meter champion, win 
be evident next Baturday, MeClua- 
key has entered the two-mile spe
cial at the Prout Memorial fames in 
Boston, Kanaly will be among his 
rivals. This meet will be run in the 
Boston Garden on a banked track, 
McCluskey usually does 9:20 or bet
ter to win there. 'There is no doubt 
be is going to meet a strong cbal- 
lenge to bis supremacy this winter.

Last N ight’s Fights

By Associated Press
Cleveland — Frankie Wallace, 

Caeveland. outpointed Frankie Kllck, 
Ban Frandsoo, ten.

Rochester, N, Y,— Jackie Davis, 
caeveland, and Steve Halaiko, Au- 
MJm, N, y,, drew ten,

Chicago—Mickey Joy, Chicago, 
nitpolnt^ Johnny Stroppa, Winni' 
f g ,  Man,, 8.

Los Angeles—Eddls Zivlc, Pitts- 
nirgh, knocksd out Joe Dlsck, Los 
isgeles, 3,

Albany, N, Y,-—Joe Gorman, New 
fork, outpointed Johnny KMpar, 
Burlington, Vt.,' 8.

l^ a cu se , N. Y,—Werner Wilson, 
Vilkes Barre, outpointed Harry 
filler, Buffalo, 0.

Hass.— Steve Carr, Mer- 
Conn., outpointed Joe Kamin- 

I, fii., ten. -

It’s no secret that to become a 
success in Hollywood one must have 
a striking personality and pleasant 
voice, and be able m a c t  And it's 
no secret that 99.9 per cent of our 
c o l l i e  football players lack these 
requirements. That’s why ex-touch
down manufacturers fall to kick 
goals in Hollywood,

Weldon Ktoybum played football at 
G ^ g e  Washington University In 
Alabama, but as a Hollywood actor 
he wasn't so hot, Orv Mohler, 
Southern California’s star quarter
back two years back, tock a screen 
test and then went to work for an 
oil Gompsan.

Duke Mxnrlson, another 'Trojan 
plg-sklnner, appeared In me big pic
ture under fhe name of Johnny 
Wayne, but didn't make the grade, 

took a crack at 
the flickers and learned be wasn't 
suited for the game, Otbera, includ
ing ^  great “Red” Grange, tried 
and diacovered the aame thing,

^ t t e n ,
Capt, Cliff Montgomery o f Colum- 
bla a Rose Bowl ebampionsbip team, 
a i^  Bill Smith, University o f  Wash- 
iDgtOT s All-America end, are think- 
in f about film caraerfs llontfom ary 
took a test during a visit to a 
wood studio while be was In Cali
fornia, and be may forsake Gotham 
for movie town. Smith is all set to 
preserve in celluloid the physique 
and features o f the "handsomest 
football player in tlie west,”

Behind the scenes In Hollywood, 
hw ever, several ex-grid stars are 
<^ng right well by themselves, 
R ^ b o r s e  Russ" Sanders, Marshall 

^ ffle ld , and “Alley Oop” Aaron 
noMtabarg, all former Trojan stars, 
are working as assis.ant directors 
and as prop men,

a i m  Dwan, former All-America 
at Notre Dame, is a succsssful di
rector, and "Jumbo” Pierce, Ute of 
Arizona, finds lucrative pay as a 
tschnlcdl adviser. All these boys 
^ r e e  Hollywood ia okeh, but acting 
la out for them, *

Brown, was sJl-Amerlca for two 
years at Alabama, attractsd casting 
directf-rs when his team played in 
Pasadena's Rose Bowl in 1939, He's 
handsome, romantic and possesses 
a pleasant voles with a heavy 
southern accent. He's due fpr sev
eral top roles in Hollywood’s 1934 
production schedules,

Dsvlns is as homely as they make 
'em, but a gravel throat, personality 
and the kblllty act bgve ee ried 
him to the t ^  s^nce his fjotball 
playing days at Santa Clara U, end- 
ed in a b lu e  of glory. Oddly, De- 
vine was spotted wearing his Santa 
Clara football sweater by an assist-

WRESTLING STARS 
DRAWING CROWDS

Attendance Records Broken 
In Last Three Matches; 
Proihoters Surprised.

Detroit, Jan. 23,— (A P )—Jack 
Sherry New York, heavyweight 
wreetler meets Bull Komar of Chi
cago tonight In the Detroit Light 
Guard armory—and thereby bangs 
a tale, for the bout ie the first o f a 
series marking the entrance o f a 
third major promoter into the cur
rent wr-sstling picture here,

"The clatter of the turnstiles begin 
with the first snow fall ami grew 
•teadily to a crescendo when la^  
week Jim Londos, world heavy
weight title claimant attracted a* 
crowd officially estimated at over 
16,000,

Blat Fans Galore
Promoter Nick Londes reported a 

groes gate of 116,139 paid by fans 
who fought each other for the privi
lege of seeing the Greek pbilos^ber 
evade the strong but agdng legs of 
Joe Steeber, Nebraska scissors ar
tist, In Detroit's Ol3rmpia/

L—t Bight a recond breaklnf 
crowd of 5,600 fans paek^  arena 
gar'iens to set a new high there 
and watch a series o f li^tw elght 
bouts. Now promoter Londos rays 
that for a return match between 
Londos and Steeber slated Friday 
night, the advance sale of tickets 
hss doubled over that of the previ
ous match.

No one attempts to explain the 
phenomenon— least o f all the mat 
promoters, who long scorned by 
backers of the leather pushers, now 
chew an honest to goodness cigar 
while the dollars—debased or other
wise—roll Into the till as never be
fore.

Conacher Still Leading With 
28 Points; Primean And 
Boucher Only a Few 
Points Behind; Red Hom
er Is Foremost '‘Bad 
Man."

Montreal, Jan. 23.— (A P )—Two 
of the National Hockey League’s 
finest centers, Joe Primeau of 
Toronto and Frank Boucher of the 
New York Rangers, are waging a 
close battle for second place in the 
league scoring tables.

The latest figures, Including Sun
day’s games, reveal Charley Con
acher of Toronto still leading the 
field at 28 points but Primeau is 
only three points behind and Bouch
er only four 'The two centers like
wise are closely matched in assists, 
Primeau leading the loop with 18 
against 16 for Boucher. Conacher 
has scored by far the most goals, 19,

Red Homer of Toronto Is so far 
ahead of all rivals in the ms.tter of 
penalties that the race for the “bad 
man” title Is virtually “no contest." 
He has served 95 minutes against 51 
for his closest rival, Lionel Conacher 
of Chicago.

Figures for the scoring leaders: 
Player and Team G, A, P,
Conacher, Toronto _ 19 9 28
Primeau, T oron to ........ 7 18 25
Boucher, N, Y R.........  8 16 24
Joliat, Mont-Cana. . ^ . , 1 2  9 21
Jackson, Toronto ........  10 11 21
E, Roche, O ttaw a ..... 10 10 20
Barry, Boston ..............  12 7 18
Stewart, Boston ..........  10 9 19
Kaminsky, Ottawa . . . .  6 13 19
Gottselig, (Chicago..... 9 9 18
Clancy, Toronto ..........  4 14 18
Sorrell, Detroit ............  11 6 17
Smith, Mont. Maroons. . 9  8 17
Shannon, Ottawa ........  6 11 17
Dillon, Rangers ..........  4 13 17
Aurie, Detroit ..............  8 8 16
'Thompson, Chicago . . .  8 8 16

YANKEES WON’T LET 
TONY LAZZERI GO

Need Pifeher But Refuse To 
Part With Veteran Second 
Baseman Of Team.

New York, Jan. 23.— (A P )—If 
manager Joe McCarthy were willing 
to part with second baseman Tony 
Lazzeri, the New York Yankees 
wouldn’t have much trouble swing
ing a deal for a starting pitcher.

'The Yankees have been trsdng for 
months to bolster their hurling 
staff but other clubs won’t dr busi
ness except with Lazzeri figuring fo 
the trade. Five clubs have made 
offers for the hard-hitting veteran, 
the Yaxikee business office revealed.

“But McCarthy isn’t letting Tony 
go at any price, and that settles 
that,’’ explains Secretary Ed Bar- 
row.

Carl I.ubbell and. Walter Johnson 
will be guests of honor at the an
nual dinner of the New York base
ball writers, February 4. Hubbell, 
whose pitching helped the New 
York Giants win the National 
League flag and the world seri s, 
will receive a plaque as the out
standing performer of 1988, John
son will be given an award for hav' 
ing done the most for baseball over 
a period of years.

Bill Terry, Giants’ manager, v,ill 
arrive in town tomorrow for a /islt 
in connection with bis oil activltlss 
but probably will drop around to the 
Giants’ offices to see bow things are 
getting along. With the slgni-g of 
Adolfo Luque, aged relief pitcher, 
seven Giants already have agreed to 
salary terms for 1934,

BOWLING
GIRLS' GYM LEAGUE 

> Chevrolet

CHARIER OAKS AGAIN 
DEFEAT FIRE EATERS

The Charter Oak Girls were below 
their bowling form last night but 
proved good enough to again take 
the Toliiuid Firemen Into camp at 
tbs Charter Oak sdleye in aU w e e  
games roUsd. Mary Strong bit high 
single with 119 and Clara Jfmkmore 
hit high three-string with 306. 
Zangbi was the only member of the 
visiting team to hit a game over the 
100 mark.

Scores:
YoUand Flimneo

H e ld .............................  97 91 92
Crandall ......................  81 89 93
F ap atk a ......................  87 79 H2
Charlie ........................  71 89 80
Z a n gh l.........................  88 108 87

T o ta l ........................ 424 461
Charter Oak Girls

Jackmors ....................i l l
Strong .........................  93
G. N elson .......................80
F. N sison .......................96
Sebubsrt...................... 106

101
119
108
89
89

464

94
88

107
99
99

ReaJe..............
Armstrong , , ,  
H a gga rt........
Mallon ..........

......................  79

......................  77
•ttssstssst* 79
.......................  M

79
81
76
61
95Kleinschmidt .

L a w ................ ......................  ar 71
T o U l .......... ......................487 462' Ford

Clulow - ........
M artina........

***«*«*«•••«• 78 63
71

W eh r.............. ...................... 64 '(4
Fritch ............ ......................  80 ,7
Powers .......... ......................  76 33
Gustafson . . . .....................  82 88

T o ta l.......... ..........  ........ 467 475

T o ta l ........................486 501 483

CABNEBA EAGER TO GO

Miami Beach, Fla., Jan. 38 — 
(A P )—Towering Prime Camera is 
eager to begin his dafly training for 
the heavyweight title fight here 
Feb. 22 with Tommy Lougbran.

“I don’t like to lay around with
out doing some training,”  he com
plained ae hie manager and trainers 
prodded the work o f carpenters pre-
!>aring training quarters in a fash- 
onabie beach club,

Camera, promised tbs gymnasium 
by tomorrow, plana to take off 12 
pounds from ms present 370. •'

(By The Aseodated Preee.)

New York—Ed Don George, North 
Java, N. Y „ threw Jim McJdlUea, 
Chicago.

Milwaukee—Jack Reynolds, Chi' 
ciimati, defeated Duke Ruppentbal, 
Tlgerton, Iowa, two falls to one.

Wilmington, Del.—^Emil Dusek, 
Omaha, drew with Tom Alley, Spo
kane, Wash,, each won one fall.

Camden, N. J.—Pinkey Gardner, 
Schenectady, N. Y., defeated Babe 
Caddock, New York, two falls to 
one.

Detrolt-r-George Dusette, Boston, 
threw Harry Schaefer, St. Louis.

Sioux Falls, S. D.—Ed (Strangle) 
Lewis, Los Angeles, defeat^  Pat 
McGill, Omaha, straight falls.

Dallas, Texas—Gus Sonnenberg, 
206, Boston, tossed Glen Wade, 215, 
Winside, Neb., two out of three 
falls.

Portland, Ore.—Walter Tinkit
Acblu, 160, Dayton, Ohio, tossed 
Bobby Sampson, 157, Los Angeles, 
two falls. I

Hockey*
By Associated Preee 

Naltonal Leagoe 
Ottawn at New York Rangers. 
New York Amerloens at Mon

treal Canadians.
Montreal Maroons at Toronto. 
D e i^ t  at Boston.

uMiadlan-American League
Boston «t Qusbse.

George Vezina, once a famous 
goalie with the Montreal Canadlens.

Twice his string was in danger of 
being broken but Murdoch’s luck 
held. He wrenched his shouldei bad
ly in the final game of the season 
with Boston In 1927. 'Two years ago 
he came down with influenza Just at 
a time when the schedule gave the 
Rangers a week’s yest and Murdoch 
had enough time to recover.

“Murdoch has been one of the 
most important cogs in the Rangers 
wheel, ’ says Lester Patrick, mana
ger of the team and a non-competi
tive veteran of the Ranger 400.

“Right now he’s one of the great
est back-checkers in the history of 
hockey. He’s in his prime, a milOr 
mannered, unselfish, consistent sort 
of an athlete who is always in per
fect condition.

“When you consider how players 
Jump around in Pullmans, go over
night from climate changes such as 
12 below in Montreal to 40 above in 
New York, it seems impossible any
one could avoid illness alone for 
eight years. Yet he’s missed that 
and real injuries too. It’s a remark
able record, azxd I doubt if hockey 
ever will dupUc|rte i t  He’s got a 
chance, too, to add another couple 
hundred to his string.

“If I'm lucky,” says Murdoch. 
“Just lucky.”

Recreation Center 
Sports

WEST s r o s  BEC NEWS
Hugo Benson and "Bifig”  Fraser 

hold a seven ball lead over Dave Mc- 
Conkey and Stewart Vennert in the 
first leg at their 150 point pool 
match in the finals of the doubles 
tournament at the West Side Rec. 
The boys played the first seventy- 
five points at the Rec last Saturday 
afternoon before the usual Saturday 
afternoon crowd and it was aayones 
game up until the time that "Rice” 
Benson dropped the last ball into 
the pocket to give bis team 76-68 
advantage.

MoConkey and Vennert gave their 
opponents plenty to worry about all 
during the game, as the first rack 
ended 11-3 in their favor but Fraser 
axid Benson came back to win the 
next one 10 to 4. The following 
racks proved a repetition of the first 
and second with the ratio varying a 
little more towards an even split. 
Neither team bad what you might 
call a commanding lead at any stage 
of the game and the score was tied 
In a knot at 63, with twelve more 
balls needed by both teams to finish 
the first leg.

It was at this point that the Ben- 
son-Fraaer combination stepped out 
in front 'They took the next rack 9 
to 6 and the scorecard then show
ed 72-58. Fraser had *a chance to 
win the match then and there as he 
only needed three balls but fell one 
ahe^, getting two but left the cue 
ball in such a position that it was 
practically impossible for Vennert 
to make a shot Vennert played safe 
but left one open for Benson who 
had little trouble making the final 
ball to give them a 75 to 68 advan
tage.

The final half of tha match win 
ba ^ayad next Saturday aftemo<»i 
at two-thirty at the West Side Rec, 
and It ought to prova just as in- 
tarasting as the first half and al
though Benson and Fraser are in the 
lead th^y will find the path to the 
top a very rough one. Both teams 
have i^enty of confidence so it 
should be irclose game.

Bin Wlnford, University of Okla
homa pitcher, is a brother cff jim  
W lnfoi^ who ^ p e d  hurl Ooluntims
ta • title

P A G n N lM l

m iib C H  BRUKS 
HOOEY RECOBI); 

A MODEST CHAP

PEBtOLLE SHORT E M ^  
IN, CONTEST WITH RQS3

Rangers’ Star Player Has 
Taken Part In Every Game 
His Team Has Played.

New York, Jan. 23.— (AP)—The 
New York Rangeie play the Ottawa 
Senators tonight In a game that as 
far as the remainder of the Na
tional Professional Hockey League 
Is concerned is j\ist another contest 
between a 5rst place team and one 
In the cellar.

But for the Rangers, world cham
pions, and one particular member 
of the second forward line, John 
Murray Murdoch, it’s a very special 
occasion indeed. It’s the Rangera’ 
400th game, as a team since enter
ing the league in 1926, and John 
Murray Murdoch, 29 years old, has 
played In every one of them.

"1 didn’t even know It was a rec
ord until I read It in the papers,” 
says Murdoch In a quiet and seff- 
effaclng way, ‘Tve been lucky, 
that’s all.”

He acts
meant It.

Graduate of the University of 
Manitoba, seasoned with a couple 
of years of play in Winnipeg while 
going to college, Murdoch was cap
tured In the net dragged through 
amateur and professional hockey 
ranks when the Rangers were or
ganized eight years ago. 'The Cook 
brothers, Bill and Bun, and Frank 
Boucher, the center, still the Rang
ers first forward line, and Ching 
Johnson, a great defense star, Join
ed up at the same time. None but 
Murdoch, though, has played every 
game since then, exhibitions and 
Stanley Cup playoffs Included.

^  G ^  a Bing
To honor him on the occasion, Lou 

Gehrig, the iron man of baseball 
whu has played 1,347 consecutive 
games with the Yankees, will pre
sent Murdoch with a diamond-set 
signet ring on behalf of the manage
ment. The beet previous hockey rec
ord was the 373 game* string of

BOOK EIGHT GAMES 
AT REC THIS WEEK

Three WiOBe Played To
night, With Rangers In 
The Feature Attraction.

Nothing but hard work looms for 
the Rec teams this week as strong 
opposition is stated in three games 
tonight at the School Street gym.

Tonight's Slate
In the first game the Heights Jrs. 

will oppose the Burnside Guards at 
7:15, with the Sons of Italy facing 
the Ch.eck Bread Five of Hartford 
immediately upon the completion of 
the first game, while in the final 
contest the undefeated Rangers will 
engage the St. Mary Jrs of East 
Hartford.

'The most Important of the three 
games slated for tonight will be the 
Ranger-St. Mary game. The lo<.M 
team defeated the over east team 
last week but the visitors have high 
hopes of tum li^  the tables in the 
coming game. 'The locals however, 
hope to make It two straight over 
this team Emd keep their slate clear 
of defeat. The Rangers are classed 
as one of the leading amateur 
quintets in this section and will ^ve 
any team in its class an interesttog 
night’s entertainment. It is expected 
that C!oacb Greer will use his feru- 
lar starting lineup of Kennedy and 
Ragusgus at forward^, Schutc, cen
ter, Della Ferra and Antonio guards 
with Neill, ‘ Brown, Enrico and 
Sator In, reserve.

Jewels To Flay
'Tomorrow night at 8:30 the Jaffe 

Jewels will be seeking revenge from 
the Sanitary Laundry team of 
Southington for a prevloua defeat 
tacked on them at Southington. The 
Jaffe team was minus several star 
players when they traveled to that 
Cllty but expect to be at full 
strength tomorrow night. The most 
likely starting lineup of the Jewel 
team will be John Tlemey and 
Faulkner occupying the > forward 
berths. Nelson at center, Hutt and 
(Jorman in the back court with Lar
son, Jim Tierney and Anderson on 
the reserve role.

Guards In Action
Following the Sanitary-Jaffe 

game the National Guards have as 
an attraction the Bryant A Chap
man qutotet of Hartford who have 
established a most impressive 
record thus far on the bseketball 
court. The soldiers have produced 
in and out basketball this season. 
Last year they compiled a most Im
pressive record but have been un
able to strike their steady stride 
this season. The Guards feel that 
they have sufficient strength to cope 
with the best and will rdy on Sen- 
drowski, Vince, Sobieski, McCann, 
Salmonds brothers and Bycholsky 
to finish on the long end of the score 
in the game with the milk dealers.

Friday's Schednle
Friday night two more games will 

be played with possibly a third 
game if a suitable opponent can be 
booked for that night. At 7:30 the 
Blast Sides will clash with the 
Chance-Vougbt reserves of Hart
ford, while the second game sche
duled to start at 8:30 finds the 
Herald Newsboys entertaining tiie 
undefeated Bentranbi Five of Hart
ford. Last season this team bad a 
record of IJ victories against six 
losses which is indication that' the 
Newsboy., will bave to travel at top 
speed to finish on the winning side 
of the ledger.

Champ Is 7 To 5 FaTorito To 
Whip BOly h  Non-rnlo 
Boot Tomorrow At Cot- 
seam; Dnloth Veteran Hay 
Spring a Sorprise.
By MEBBEBT W. BABJCTBR

New York. Jan. 28.— (A P )—Wor
ried uo longer by the problems of 
weight making, grim vlsaged Billy 
Petrolle thinks he has another head
ache in store for the betting fra
ternity.

They’ve made h l^  a short ender 
at 7 to 5 for his ten round noc-tltle 
bout with Barney Ross, lightweight 
champion, at the Coliseum tomorrow 
night and Billy thinks that’s a grave 
error.

Not After Title
The Duluth veteran, one of the 

greatest crowd pleasers in the game 
as he is one of the heaviest of its 
sluggers, has dropped all thoughts 
of winning the lightweight title 
since he absorbed successive defeats 
by Tony Canzoneri and Ross in 
November, 1932 and March, 1933.

These reverses, bo is convinced 
were due principally to the fact that 
he had badly weakened himself by . 
his efforts to pare down to the light
weight limit. Competent critics 
agreed with him.

Now he ia fighting strictly at his 
best weight, 140 to 142 pounds, a 
poundage at which Billy has been 
unbeaten, except by Jimmy Mc- 
Lamln, present welterweight cham
pion, for three years.

Seeks Molaunln Go
Ross is hoping to repeat his vic

tory over Petrolle to serve as the 
opening wedge In a possible drive 
for (f welterweight championship 
match with McLamln.

If Barney can beat Petrolle, his 
managers may challenge McLamin 
at once though Jimmy has shown no 
particular interest in suggestions 
that he defend the title he won from 
Young (Jorbett m ., last May.

JAP IS LEADING 
BILLIARD TOURNEY

WINDSOR LOCKS BOWS 
TO MASONS, 45 TO 21

Ansaldi’s Masons defeated the 
Windsor Locks A. C. last nigbt by a 
score of 45 u> 21, leading mnn the 
start. 'The locals had a lead of 20 
U 6 St halftime. Campbell and Bls- 
sell featured for the Masons and 
Molyn and Preli went best for the 
losers.

Ansaldi’s Masons
P. B. F. T.
0 Sturgeon, rf . . . .  2 2-2 6
1 (Mizzi, I f ............4 0-0 8
1 Siamonds, c ..... 4 2-5 10
0 Campbell, rg . . . .  6 8-6 15
1 Bissell, I g ............3 0-1 6

8

P.
1
2
8
0
2
0
1
0

19 7-14 45
Windsor L od u  A. C.

B. F. T.
Mol3rn, r f .......... . 4 0-1 8
Preli, If ............ . 3 0-0 6
Cooney, I t ........ . 2 0-0 4
Cameron, c . . . . . .. 0 0-0 0
Dowd, c ............ . 0 1-2 1
Conroy, r g ........ . 0 0-0 0
Healy, Ig .......... . 1 0-0 3
O’Brien, I g ........ . 0 0-0 0

• • • 10 1-8 31

Must Either Win Tonight Or 
He Enters a Four Way 
Tie.

Philadelphia, Jan. 23.— (AP) — 
Kinrey Matsuyama, Japanese cue 
star from New York, either wins the 
National professional three-cushion 
ebampionsbip or enters a four-way 
tie for the title tonight.

The outcome of the tournament 
depends on his match with Alfredo 
de Oro,̂  of New York. If he beats 
Maysuyama, the 71-year-old Cuban 
veteran will go into the first place 
deadlock, but otherwise he can do 
no better than tie for fourth.

Maysuyama has won five itiRfohes 
and lost one in the 11-day round 
robin among the eight entrants; De 
Oro has won four and lost two. AH 
others have finished play.

Each having won five and lost two 
games, Len Kenney, of Chicago, s«d  
Charles McCotirt, of Cleveland, bave 
the chance of going Into a playoff 
for the title. The certainty of at 
least second place .noney is theirs.

De Ore Defeated
Kenney assiu’ed himself of bis 

nuiklng at De 010 ’s expense last 
night. 'The Chicagoan beat the New 
Yoriier 50 to 47 In a 68-hmlng 
match.

In yesterday's only other game a 
iNew Yorker defeated a Chicagoan. 
Arthur Woods was given close com
petition by Earle Lmkabaugh, but 
came out on top, 50 to 48, in 61 in
nings.

The standings:
High Best 

W. L. Run Game 
Kinrey Maysuyama, N.

6 1 6 51
Len Kenney, Chicago—

5 2 11 59
Charles McCourt, Cleveland—

5 2 8 65 322
Alfredo De Oro, New York—

4 2 8 52 293
Arthur Woods, New York—

 ̂ 8 7 61 825
Marc CJatton, Oakland, Cal.—

8 4 8 63 320
Elarl Lookabaugb, Chicago—

1 6 6 75 320
Robert .B. Harper, Denver—

0 7 7 — 291

Total Total 
Pts. Inn. 

Y.—
292

822

Score of halftime, 20-8 
Referee C. Kennedy.

JUNIORS WIN 
The B t James Jrs. won as 

by defeating Miss McAdams* room 
by a score of *21 to 10 at the School 
St. .gym. Deardon and Fltagnrald 
played best for the winners while 
Server and Benson starred for the 
losers.

St. James Jrs. (31)
P
1 
8 
0 
0 
8 
0

868

444

479

401
456

459

473

462

THUNDERBOLTS WIN

Fitsgerald I f .............. 8
Blanchard rg ............. 0
Deardon c . . . . . . . . . .  4
GaUlvan Ig ................ 1
If UT|^ rg . . . . . . . . . .  1
MoHlvltt Ig . . . . . . . .  0

Miss McAdams (If)

Server rf . . . . . . . t i . ,  ^
Benson I f ......... 1
Cobb 0 ..........  «0

Gavello, rg 0
Pallien Ig . . . . . . . . •  0
(Jheraluna I g ........ ...  . 1
lavaus Ig ................  0

'The 'Thunderbolts drubbed tiie Fly
ing Aces by the score of 84-9. 11m 
Tbunderbolti did an exesUeot job o f 
passwork. Reardon and 
stood ont in the scorihg wldl'> Dn- 
pout end Pantaluk played the host 
floor game.' Suehy and Jlsiirmytepn 
plaved best for the Aces. T h e T ^ R  
derbolts will play the Orioles nsst 
Saturday In the West S i^  Isagns St 
3 0*010011.

MnadctboUs (84^
P- "  B. . F. T.
0. Reardon, tf ..^ .* ....8  
8. Dupont, If  .........V.3
0. PanM ulLe
1. CMvenalBia,
0. Murphy, rg  
L M u a h j^ lg

• -53
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga> 
wage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
687A

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

LO CAL A N D  LONG D ISTANCE  
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our aftil’ation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem truck.s experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are featiu'es 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct.to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864, Perrett & Glenney Inc.

Want Ad Infarm atlw

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count Mix average words to a Una 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
aacb oount as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
price of three lines.

Line rates ner day for transient 
ads.

BSeetiTe March 17, 1PS7
Carb Charge 

6 Consecutivs i>ays 7 cis t cts 
S Consecutlvs Days .. > cts 11 ets 
1 Day ...................... I 11 cts II ots

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rats.

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor tnree or sis days 
and stopped before the third or flftb 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. ebargring at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on sis time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ko “till forbids"; .Usplay lines net 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for mor.e tban one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publlcgtlon of advertising will bo 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service 'endered.

All advertisements must oonlonn 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the putllsb- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or r e j ^  any copy con
sidered objectlonsblq.

CLOSIMO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be ro> 
eelved by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as s convenience to advertisers, bnt 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE w^l be collected. No responsl- 

. billty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............................... ...
Engagements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Blarri- 'es * .* ««.:«.aw.
Deaths ................. ...
Card of Thanks .......
In Memoiiam ..
Lost and Fonnd 
Ann on nee men ts . . . .  m. I
Personals .......................... . . . mm I

Aetomobfles
Automobiles for Sale ........  4
Automobiles tor Ezebarge I
Auto Accessories— Tires . . . . . . . .  4
Auto Repairing—Painting 1
Auto Schools .................  . «  t-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ........  I
Autos—For Hire ...............   9
Garages—Service—Storage 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  13
Business and Professional Services

Business Services Offered ......... 13
Household Services Offered ....... l l-A
Building—Contracting 14
Florists—Nurseries ............... . IB
Funeral Directors ............... 16
Heatin' Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ................................ ...  ig
Hllllnery—Dressmaking ............  18
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  30
Painting—Papering ........... - . .mi 31
Professional Services.................  33
Repairing .................................. ]|
rallorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning , , ,  34
Toilet Goods and Service 36
Wanted—Business ^ rv lce  4. . . . .  36

iSdncatlonal
bourses ano Classes ............. 37
private Instruction ....... . 38
Dancing .,4,1. . .  «:.:.S8-A
guslcal—Dramatic .......... ...  38
(Vanted—Instruction ........... SO

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgage# „ . . .  « l  
Business Opportunities 13
Honey to Loan ............... . 83

Help and Sltnatlona
Help Wanted—Female ............. n
Help Wanted—Male ............... . ts

MO VIN G— TRUCKING—
3TORAGE 20

• •.» 0 0 m
0 9S0 0'0 • • • • 

• •••••-• 0WKM 0 *‘ 0 0mm

a  nr. > ...........36-A
Keip wanted—Male or Femala IT
Agents Wanted ...................... m.lT-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  88
Situations Wanted—Male 88
Employment Agencies ...............  40
Live Stock—Petn—PoiJttt T ehleles
Dogs—Birds— Pets .........   41
Llv > Stock— Vehicles .........   43
Poultry and Supplies ...............  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 41 

For Sale—Miscellaaeons
Articles tor S a le ........................   41
Boats and Accessories ...........   4|
Bnlldlng Materials ................  47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry 4g 
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  48
Fuel and Feed ............................48-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy ihrpdncts BO
Household Goods .............  11
Machinery and Tools 88
Musical Instruments Bt
Office and Store Eqntpioeat .m « 84
Bpeclals at the S to res ....... .. 86
Wearing Apparel—Fun  87
Wanted—To Buy ..........

Rooms Board—Hotel# ■ neserfp 
Beetawnuitf

loom# Without Board 88
Joarden W anted..........;k..j( . m .88-a :
Country Board—Resort# 60
lotelb—BestauranU I I
Wanted—Rooms—Board 68

Beal Bstat# F#i Mewt 
enta. Flats, Tenements n  *> 

sss Locations (or Rent 64 
uses for Bsnt 

ipburban for Rent 
fcam er Homes for Bsnt
Wanted to Rent ............ ..

Beal Bstaf# Fer gala 
It BuUiUng for Sals 
Property (or Sale m .m  

and Land (or Sals 
I (or SaU 

to r Sals ■ft • ̂
) i t  P i«p «r tr

Kststs (or llrehaaffe eee.w 
Fantsd—Baal Batata . . . . . . w m

SILVER LA N E  BUB L IN E  offer the 
accommodatlOD at tLelr large De- 
Luxe boa (or loilge, part> or team 
tripe St special ratea Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BE AU TY  CULTURE— Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP W ANTED—MALE 36

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl* 
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8020.

HOUSES FOR REN l 65
TO RENT — SEVERAL desirable 
Qve, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartmenta Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT— N E W  FIVE  ROOM  
single, tUe bath, fire place, garage, 
aU improvements, also six room 
single, aU Improvements. W . Harry 
England. Phone 3451.

FOR RENT— EIGHT ROOM bunga
low, 97 Hollister street, aU modem 
Improvements, rent 885 month. In
quire 638 Parker street

McELLlOTT

22
Ol9MieASw<fc%lnc

D R A W IN G  ACCOUNT for man, 
■with experience in rural direct 
saleswork, nearby territory. Old 
firm, well rated. Must state defi- 
nately experienced to be consider
ed. Write Herald Box R.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

F R A N K LIN  BLU E  FLAM E range 
oil has more “heat units”. The 
Rackliffe OU Co. Phone 3980.

FOR SALE)—H ARD  WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place 88.00 
cord, 84.50 per load, white birch 
for stove or fire place 87 per cord. 
Chffl. Heckler. Phone Rosedale 
13-13.

^HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
USEID FUR NITUR E: Super Elec
tric Refrigerator; white porcelain, 
830| Wing chair, blue velour, 88. 4- 
bumer Vulcan gas range with man
tel, 815. 10-pc. English walnut din
ing room suite with glass top ob
long table, 869.50. Watkins Bros., 
935 Main street

BARG AINS— IN  USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

WANTED TO BUY 58
W A N T E D  —  B A B Y  CARRIAGE. 
Must be in good condition. Write 
Box M, in care of Herald.

K(K)MS WITHOUT BOARD 59
TW O SM ALL ROOMS for one per
son, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 3726.

APARTMENTS-^FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

F O U R " R O o id A P A R ^ ^ ^ T r '8 ^  
five room apartment, aU improve
ments. 818, heated furnished rooms, 
82.50 per week. Apply Mintx’s 
Tavern, 203 North Main street, 
Manchester.

FOR RENT— FOUR rooms, built in 
ironing board, newly renovated, all 
improvements, 45 Main street. 
Telephone 6542.

FOR RENT —FOUR ROOM flat 
firsi. door, modem improvements, 
furnace and garage. Inquire 591 
Center street. Phone 5861.

FOR RENT— FOSTER ST.— Near 
E. Center street, south tenement, 
newly renovated, all improvements. 
Dial 3582.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6917 or 3726.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOMS with aU im
provements, 132 Maple street ga
rage if desired. Apply 134 Maple 
street.

FOR RENT— TW O THREE and 
four room fumlabed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

BE G IN  H EBE TODAY 
GYPSY M O B E L L  and TOM 
W E A V E B  are noarried the same 
day as LDLA HOT A U N G  and 
DEBEK B lis s . U la  expects to live 
In luxury, while Gypsy intends to go 
on with her job, tp«w>lilng in a  set
tlement.

After returning from a honey
moon in Europe TJla aaks the Weav
ers to dnner. Among tiie guests is 
wealthy M ABKO BBOUGHTON, 
who oitbe asked Gypsy to m srry  
him. He showers Gypsy with atten- 
tims and Tom is jealons.

Shc^iplng for Christmas, Gypsy 
meets Brenghtcm who offers a  
Job catalogirittg his library. She sc
oo ts, but does not tell Tom. The 
day lAe Is to finish the work Gypsy 
is too 111 to leave heme. Tom over
hears her telephone conversation 
with Broughton and is forions.

The do<^r orders Gypsy to bed 
with fin and tells her she is glnog 
to have a  baby.
N O W  GO O N W ITH  TEDC STOBY  

CHAPTER X V n
“You must give up your job at 

once, of course,” Tom had said mas
terfully after the first excitement 
was over and they had come tc a  
full realization of what the news 
meant.

Gypsy was going to have a baby! 
Well, It was wonderful, of course, 
and they were glad— were proud' 
and happy— b̂ut they had to plan 
for the future. They had to save, 
to look ahead. This baby must have 
everything he needed.

Gypsy was recovering from her 
attack of influenza now. She had 
been home definitely for two weeks, 
and was sitting, a little pale and 
shaky, but convalescent, in the big 
chair Great Aunt Morell had sent 
her from Morristown as soon as she 
had heard ‘the news. Great Aunt 
Morell hadn’t given them a wedding 
present but when Gypsy’s mother 
had told be( about the coming child 
she had been moved to send them 
this big, rich and rather unwieldly 
affair upholstered in green damask. 
It made all the other furniture In 
the living room look pale and color
less. Gypsy snuggled Into It, 
wrapped In her rosy rob#, and lis
tened to Tom.

“First of all, I don’t want you 
traveling on subways,” Tom said, 
oracularly. “You might faint or 
something . .

Gypsy protested faintly. It was 
such easy work, she said, and they 
needed the money. They ought to 
be saving heaps, right now, to pay 
for Master Baby’s arrival.

Tom said, very well, they’d do 
that. He’d cut down on cigarettes, 
rffe’d eat lunch at one of those one- 
armed places. They were fine—  
everybody said so. He took out his 
pencil and began to figure. So much 
lopped off here, so much there. . . .

‘Tf I  let Dinah go,” said the girl 
in the green chair, speculatively, 
“and did my own cooking, we’d 
probably save heaps. She throws out 
food, you know. And she’s careless 
about light and gas and all that sort 
of thing.”

“You must have Dinah.” Tom 
looked up quickly. “You won’t be 
able to do all that ... .”

Gypsy interrupted him with a 
peal of laughter. “Tommy, what 
do you think people used to do 
when they had babies? ’The pioneer 
women, I Inean? Why, they baked 
and brewed and scrubbed, just as 
usual. They-didn’t have dumb wait
ers and gas stoves and vacuum 
cleaners and frozen foods . . . They 
made clothes for the rest of the 
family and boiled batches of soap 
and wove rugs in their spare time 

. .” She stopped, quite out of 
breath.

Impressed by her arguments. “But 
you’re not a pioneer woman and 
you’ve got to be taken care of.” He 
was fri^tened. The doctor had said 
Gyiwy needed rest— and care. WeD, 
she was going to have it, if it meant 
doing without shoes.

‘T il keep Dinah for a few weeks, 
until I  am perfectly strong,” Gypsy 
told him. “Then Fll let her go. 
You’ll see what a splendlc housewife 
I  can be.” Her eyes shone at the 
thought of it. Already that wobbly 
feeling in the morning was leaving 
her.

She decided not to argue with 
Tom about Dinah— to let things go 
along as they were for a  while and 
then, in a few weeks, quietly to dis- 
msls her. Dinah was at best, a  slov
enly handmaiden. She brushed the 
middle of the room and let the cor
ners go.

So it was arranged that Gyps3r's 
resignation to the settlement house 
was shortly tendered and accepted 
with the proper regrets. Both 
Helen Marr and Blanche Jordan 
came to see her, bringing flowers, 
being properly enthusiastic and 
womanly and interested.

“So you’re going to have a baby!” 
Helen M arr sighed She didn’t r ^ -  
ly en'vy Gyps3r’s state. She liked her 
freedom, her little apartment In 
Greenwich Village, and the things 
she could do ^ t h  her moderate 
salary. StiU— well, there was some
thing in this motherhood business, 
she said to herself. Maybe she was 
missing something.

"And when is it to be?” Blanche 
Jordan snubbed her cigarette out in 
the pewter ash tray.

“Oh, not for ages. Not imtil late 
in September.” Gypsy smiled at 
them both, pouring tea out of her 
pretty china pot. She was going to 
miss them both, she told them, and 
the work, too.

As the weeks passed she came to 
draw on her reserves of strength 
and courage. True, she did have 
moments of weakness and terror 
when she wept in Tom’s arms, de
claring she was afraid of d3dng—  
women did die having babies, now
adays, in spite of modem science—  
but usually she felt brave and hope
ful and happy. IXnah vanished 
from the scene, as Gypsy had 
planned, and the little rooms be
came her very own, to keep sweet 
and clean as she wanted them to 
be. She knew the sharp joy of 
creating new and delicious dishes, 
of experimenting with a spoonful of 
mushrooms and scraps of leftover 
chjeken and half a cup of rice, sa 
that he* young husband looked up 
from his plate with surprise and de- 
Ught, saying: “This is just like the 
Ritz, darling. How do you do it?”

" I  know,” Tom sai^, quite un-

FOR RENT
U N FU R N ISH ED  B E A T E D 

BOOMS. Ught bUl p^d —  hot 
water fomlsbed. Apiriy

GLENNEY’S STORE

FOR SALE
SIX ROOM HOUSE recenUy 

equipped with silent glow rotary 
oil btimer, hot water heat, radia
tor In every room, also pantry, 
extra heavy copper range boiler, 
cold water p ip ^  in brass, in ex
cellent repair. Comer lot 60x125 
feet.

PRICE $4,500
I f  taken at once owner will 

take 2,500 first mortgage at 5%  
interest.
INQUIRE 148 PEARL ST.

A  new cleaning woman, a big, 
silent, strong-armed Swede named 
EHsa, came weekly, sembbed, 
washed, swept and went away. The 
pots were scoured until they shone 
and himg, twinkling, on their hooks 
in the kitchen. The curtains were 
starched and white, the floors 
gleamed with wax. Gypsy was com
pletely mistress of her little king
dom now and loved it. ’There, was 
som'^thlng about keeping house that 
“got you.”

She had not heard from Lila 
since the day the latter had asked 
her to go on the southern trip. 
From the society columns in the 
daily papers she hrd brief flashes 
of Lila’s triumphant passage from 
party to party. Febraary drifted 
out in a grayish thaw and March 
came in, all raw blue skies and in
clement winds. But the sun was 
warm, lie  radiators hissed In the 
apartment living room, and Gjrpsy 
did not envy her fortimate friend.

Marko Broughton had been very 
nice about the cataloguing job. 
Gypsy has insisted on returning, at 
the end of her convalescence, to 
finish the work. Marko had met her 
at the door, with outstretched 
hands, all sympathy because of her 
illness. Gypsy had taken the check 
he had offered, although she knew 
it represented more than her serv
ices were worth, because she had 
decided to put It aside against the 
baby’s coming.

As she had planned, the house
hold budget benefited from her 
management. It was amazing how 
far you could make a dollar go these 
days. You shopped at the chain 
store. A  bimch at carrots, a loaf of 
bread, a pound of beef for ragout. 
Two apples made a pudding. You 
saved the scraps of bread that 
Diftah threw out In her lordly fash
ion and served breaded chops, soup 
croutons —  other delicious things. 
Tom never ceased to marvel at her 
skill.

“You're a wonder,” he would say 
when some particularly appetizing 
dish was served. “You’re simply a 
wonder.”

Together, on raw evenings, they 
played backgamlnon or did jig-saw  
puzzles or had friends in for bridge 
or talk. Helen Marr took to drop
ping In most Informally.

“You two are so happy, honey,” 
Helen used to say, s l g h ^  a little. 
‘T declare it does me g o ^  to see 
you. Most everybody I know in the 
Village Is carrying on— bojrs from

home getting divorc#* or tjtiHwg 
other men’s wives aroimd— but you 
and ’Tom! I declare, if I could find 
such a Fd marry him myself.” 

And G ^ s y  would laugh delight
edly, liking to hear ’Tom praised.

So the eariy spring passed and 
April came and the*‘e were one or 
two 'warm days to remind the city 
dwellers that summer was on the 
way. And new ̂ lats bloomed In. all 
the shops, and fur coats began to 
look shoddy, and tsparagus 'was 
sold In the markets, and even daf
fodils and narcissi appeared in 
street vendors’ trays.

And l i la  came back!
Her high, clear voice came over 

the telephone early one morning 
. . . that Is, eu ly  for U la. It was 
half'past nine and Gypsy had just 
finished the breakfast dishes, had 
hung the blue checked tea towjis 
up to iry.

“Darling!” said Lila. “Where are 
you keeping yourself? I called the 
house. I  war ted you for lunch. But 
the girl there said you weren’t 
working any more . . .”

‘Tm  lo t ” Gypsy told her gayly.
“We*l, but how nice! Come and 

lunch with me at one. A t the 
Chatham. Not a party. Just the two 
of us.”

‘T d  love to.” Gypsy said It qirick- 
ly, 'With )ut thinking. But in an In
stant the reallzatioD that her ward
robe woiild hardly match th e  
springtime g^alety of the smart 
restaur? nt swept over her. Oh, non
sense! She would wear her last 
year’s tweed coat and her blue 
crepe. ’True, it was already a bit 
tight, but she would put a fresh frill 
on it and no one would notice.

How curious it was she reflected 
as she dressed, that he had gone 
along so happily for months, to be 
pricked into unrest and disquietude 
by the.soimd of Lila’s voice. LUa, 
reminding her of the gay and fash
ionable world, in which she had no 
part! The winter of her content was 
over.

Hurriedly Gypsy dressed. She had 
to do her marketing first. Once on 
the street, she realized that this 
particular day was one of those 
springtime freaks —  a Jime day 
transported to April. Even her 
tweed coat seemed imusually \*arm. 
'The sky was laced with fleecy 
clouds and a warm wind blew from 
the I'ivcr.

’The old, disturbing feeling of dis
satisfaction welled within her. How 
could she lunch with Lila in her old 
clothes? It wasn’t fair!

(To Be Conttnued)

MAN BURNED TO DEATH 
IN HIS ROXBURY HOME

Roxbury Station, Conn., Jan. 23—  
(A P )— Town officials this liioming 
found the remains of 86 year old 
Charles Wesley Rowe in the char- 
littered cellar of his small home, 
which was destroyed by fire at mid
night last night. The old man, who 

lived alone since his 'wife uied 
in 1921, perished in his kitchen 
while men were battering down a 
door in the flaming house in an ef
fort to get to him. Neighbors and 
friends know of no relatives. They 
said the man, who was known as 
“Old Wesley” was fond of cats and 
they believe that a cat knocked over 
the kerosene lamp on a kitchen 
table, starting the fire. Mr. Rowe 
had been sleeping in a chaii in the 
kitchen for two weeks, because of a 
coughing siege. ’The town selectmen 
will arrange the burial.

A  Thought
For what is the hope of ttie hypo

crite, though he h a ^  gained, when 
God take& away his soul?— Job 
27:8,

Hypocrisy is nothing, in fswrt, 
but a horrible hopefulness.— Victor 
Hugo.

STATE POS’TMASTEBS
Washington, Jan. 23.— (A P )—  

'The ci-vil service commission today 
certified to Postmaster General Far
ley the following were eligible for 
appointment as ^stmasters in Con
necticut:

Deep River, Archibald W. Blan
chard.

Windror Locks, John F. Oates, 
Bernard V. Keevers, George F. W al-
1&C6*

Darien, Edwin W. Cooper, Paul F, 
Sherran.

Clinton, Frederick D. Parker, 
Ernest R  Knopf, Joseph J. Kelsey.

Westport, William A. Draiise, 
James E. Driscoll, John J. Murphy.

Windsor, Albert E. Leanox, Ed
ward G. Hoberoft, George J, Bora.

South NorwjBdk, Thomas P. Ho
ran. >

Bmtol, William A. Hayes.
'Uncasvllle, Stanley J. Kaiko, Ed

ward L. Rosley, Matthew F. Gearty.

W EST SIDE LEA G U E  
StMKlings

Won Lost
U lac Blues ......................  6 i
Thunderbolts ............... 4 2
O rio les.............................. 3 3
Flying A c e s ..................... 2 4

Games Next Saturday 
Thimderbolta vs. Orioles at one 

o’clock.
U lac Blues 'vs. Flying Aces at 

two o’clock.
Teams are requested to be on 

time.

W IN  FOURTH STRAIGHT
The Lilac Blues, playing without 

the services of Greene and Haponlk, 
defeated the-Orioles with four men 
at the West Side RA; Saturday, 54- 
46. It was a ding-dong battle all the 
way. With the Orioles leading 44-42 
and seconds left to play, Wiley, the 
Lilac Blues stellar little guard who 
had been plajdng a great game all 
afternoon heaved a long shot from 
prist mid-floor which swished the 
cords to tie the score and force the 
game into an overtime, in which the 
fast-stepping U lac B lu ^  scored 
four baskets to win the most excit
ing game jilayed so far in the 
league.

Once again It was Wiley who
starred, swishing baskets from all
angles of the floor, scoring 21
points. Kose and Kuriowlcz also 
played an active part In the scoring, 
making 29 points between them. 
Obuchowski played i great floor 
game, at the same time taldng r- re 
of two men. Duffy and Grimason 
starred for the Orioles, a team that 
fought gamely every minute of
play. Winzler, although not scoring, 
played a great game. The Orioles 
were without the services of their 
great guard, Kerr, who was out of 
the lineup on account of illness.

U lac  Bines (54)
P. B. F, T.
3. Kose r f ........................8 0 16
1. Obuchowski, I f .............. 2 0 4
2. Kuriowlcz, c .................. 6 1 13
3. WUey, r g .....................10 1 21

9 26 2 54
Orioles (46)

4. Duffy, r f ........................9 1 19
0. Turner, r f ...................... 0 0 0
3. Pongratz, I f .................. 3 1 7
3. Grimason, c .................7 0 l i
1. Winzler, rg ................2 0 4
0. F. Blanchard, I g .............1 0 2
2. C. Blanchard, I g .............0 0 0

13 22 2 46
Referee, “Ed” Jolley. Scorer, 

Cordy. Timer, Lennon.

ST. JAMES’S VICTORS 
St. James’s school basketball 

team defeated the Hollister street 
school ceam in thrilling hard 
foiight court duel Friday afternoon 
by a score of 38 tc 25. ’The HolUstfr 
street schoolboys had brilliant pass- 
work but were unable tc stop the 
fast playing of St. James. ery- 
body missed left forward J o ^  
Greene who did not play on account 
of illness. E. Squatrito, H. Squatrito 
and Pat McCann stood out for St. 
James while Taggert, Jastlc and 
Olander were best for Hollister 
street’School.

St. James (88)
P. B. F. T.
1. H. Squatrito, I f ....... 5 0-1 10
3. C. Barrera, rf .........C 0-3 2
3. P. Dupbnt, r f ...........0 1-3 1
1. E. Kose, c ................ 2 'O -l 4
0. A. Kuriowlcz, c . . . .  2 0-0 4
2. P. McCann, I g ..........3 0-2 6
1. E. Squatrito, r g ........ 4 3-3 11

11 17 4-1? 38
Hollister St. School (25)

1. AUey, If ....................0 1-1 1
4. Vittner, I f ................. 0 0-4 0
0. Olander, If ................ 2 0-0 4
0. Bur*:e, r f ................... 0 0-0 0
0. Mikoleit, r f ...............0 0-0 0
0. Gvenskl, c ................. 0 0-0 0
0. Taft, c .......................1 0-0 2
0. Jastlc, I g ................... 2 0-0 4
1. Taggert, Ig . . . . . . . . .  2 4-5 8
0. Olander, r g ................1 0-0 2
0, Vittner, r g .................1 0-0 2
1*. Sodis, r g .................. 0 2-3 2

7 9 7-13 25
Referee, John Tierney. Score- 

keeper, Ray Caiartler.

OLD M ERCHANT DIBS

Norwalk, Jan. 23.— (A P )— Charles 
Fletcher ’Tristram, 79, for over 40 
years one of the leading dry goods 
merchants of Norwalk, died early 
today at his home in Morgan ave
nue. He fiad been ill for se'veral 
months. He was one of the founders 
of the firm of ’Tristram and Hyatt, 
which is now known as Tristram 
and Fuller.

Funeral services ■will be held from 
the late home at 2 o’clock on Fri
day afternoon suid burial ■will be In 
Union cemetery, Rowayton. He Is 
survived by one son, Robert, of 
Chicago.

STORM FORCES eWA 
JOBS SUSPENSION

Time Lost Will Be Made Up 
Tomorrow; Encounter Much 
Frost In Ground.

Because of the heavy rain and the 
high winds men engaged on C W A  
jobs in Manchester and ■vldnlty did
not start work on any of the pro
jects this morning. TTie conditions 
were such th at l t  was considered
best not to start th# work and the 
time lost today will be made up to
morrow.

Considerable frost is being en
countered in the sewer work that is 
being done in the 'vicinity of Ham
lin street The frost is from 20 to 24 
inches Into the ground In some 
places.

'The same troulde Is encoimtered 
in the water department but little 
digging has been done by that de
partment. The reservoirs are filled 
with water running o'ver the 
and there Is a prospect of consider
able more. ’The storm today Is 'wash
ing down the snow from the woods 
Into the streams swelling them 
rapidly.

CHIMNEY FIRE TODAY 
IN FINLEY ST. HOUSE

Assessor Thomas Lewie Called 
To His Home— Extinguished 
Without Damage.

Asssesor Thomas Le'wie was can
ed from the assessors office tjHa 
morning for a chimney fire in his 
home on Finley street The house is 
located outside of the South Man
chester Fire District With E. L. G. 
Hohenthal, Jr., treasurer of the 
South Manchester Fire District, he 
drove out to the house, Mr, Hohen
thal having secured a chemical tAnk 
from No. 2’s house. It was not need
ed, however. There was a good hot 
fire burning when they arrived. 
-fTeighbors had gathered and with 
their assistance the fire was ex
tinguished the blaze being confined 
to the chimney.

There was a grass fire on the old 
golf grounds last night at 8:30 in 
the vicinity of Brookfield street. No. 
2 was called to extinguished the 
fire.

SLMARirSCHljRCS
ANNUM MEnwe

Tnrkey Sapper Precedes 
Reading Of Reports And 
Officers’ Election.

The annusd parish meeting of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church wsui held 
last night. The Rector, Rev. James 
Stuart Neill, presided. The min
utes of the last annual meeting were 
read by Howard Briggs, c l ^ .  To# 
treasurer’s report and report ol 
Honor Roll F\md were, gi'ven hy 
John H. Hyde, report of trustee# ot 
the Building Fund g;iven by (3eorg# 
Chapman; report of St. Marjr’s 
Ladies Guild read; report of th# 
treasurer of the Church School 
given by Clarence Thornton.

EHectlon of officers was held with 
the following result: Senior Warden. 
George Chapman; junior warden. 
Sidney Elliott; delegates to Dioces
an convention, George (Chapman and 
Sidney Elliott, alternates, Albert T. 
Dewey and James Stevenson; treas
urer, John H. Hdye; clerk, Howard 
Briggs: board of auditors. Miss Jen
nie Wind, WjTville Peabody and 
Henry Marcham.

Vestrymen to serve for three 
years: James Harrison, Clarence 
Thornton, Roy Norris and Alexan
der Madden; counters, George Boyce 
and Alexander M^ddeiU del^;ates to 
Hartford Archdeaconry: Sidney
Elliott and George Boyce; ushers: 
Frank McCaughey, chief usher, with 
power to appoint his own M>riBtAnt«, 

"The following new members were 
voted on and accepted: Ehrelyn M. 
Burell, Edith L. Judd, William  
Davis, Otto Hermann, lliomas 
Kane, WUliam Gordon, Norman 
Jones, Stewart Taggart, John 
Hughes, Joseph Benson, William  
Brennan, William ’Turkington.

The meeting which adjourned at 
9:30 was preceded by a turkey sup
per attended by more than 300. 'The 
Woman’s - aimiliary and GiiiS* 
Friendly society were in charge, im- 
der the chairmanship of Mr#, 
Charles Wade of the former, and 
Mrs. John Trotter representing the 
society.

'There have been four presi
dents Ir Peru In the same num
ber of years.

mi
HALODCHRAN GEOQGE BO

m
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(B E A D  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Elsklmo lad said, “Well, 
friends, I’ll leave you, now. I guess 
this ends the fim we’ve had togeth-i 
er. (3ee, I hate to head back home.

‘T must return, though, ere the 
dawn. My pturents miss .me when 
I ’m gone. I  hope you all have lots 
of fun, no matter where you roam.”

“Oh, thank you, sir,” said Goldy. 
"(5ee, you’ve been as kind as you 
could be. Some day we may come 
back here. Then we’ll have a lot 
more fun.”

The other Tlnles shook his hand 
and said the time thejr’d had was 
grand. Said Scouty, “W e’ll remem
ber you, for everything you’ve 
done.”

The lad then hopped aboard his 
sled and to old bruin loudly said, 
"A ll right, you fat old fellow, let me 
see you show some speed.”

The bear dashed off with all his 
might, and 'very soon was out of 
sight. Said Dotty, then, “Let’s board 
that boat. Somebody take the 
lead.”

‘T will,” cried Scouty. "Follow  
me. I am as cxurknis as can be. 
There must be someone on the 
boat, though not a soul’s in sight. 
“Be careful, as we cross the Ice. 

To fall in wouldn’t be so nice. I f  we 
just hop from chunk to chunk, I  
guess we’U be all right.”

Then, off they 'went, and, my what 
fun! When little Duncy tried to nm, 
he slipped and took a tumble. *'Ai 
you all right?” Goldy cried.

Poor Duncy jiim p^  r i ^ t  up̂  and 
said, “Oh, sure! Pm coming. Go  
a h e ^ ” They reiudied the boat and 
found a little ladder by its side.

"Who’s on this boat?” <me Tiny 
roared. And then soipe of them 
climbed aboard. A  Twati stepped 
from the caUn and exclidmed, 
"Well, who 6u« jou?”

“W e’re Tlnyimtes,'’ said Windy. 
“Say, we s u r ^  hope youH let us 
stay on board; your ship. Perhaps 
there is some 'work that 'we can do.’*

ALLEY OOP Even Dinny Is Fooled!

(The Tlaies siart 
the next story.)

B yH A A fliN

>1 la

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B  
Assd Gas and Elec 
Amer Sup Pow  
Blue Ridge . . . .
Cent States Elec 
Cities Service ..
Cities Serv, pfd 
Elec Bond and Shsu^ 
Ford Limited 
Midwest Utils 
Niag Hud Pow 
Penn Road ..
Stand Oil Ind ..
United Founders 
United Gas 
United L t aqd .Fow A  
Util Pow and t<t 
Cqiadisii Marcopl. 
liETis Bottling

CHNNV.' you on FOOL.̂
QUIT THW ACtlK UP.' 
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SENSE and NONSENSE
LIFE.

OlftdMM Md ladMBf, lUMbllM *Dd 
Borrow,

ibAdowf «Dd brlfbtBMf, hep* for
th« merrow;

Aotb*inf of pr*l*« or bl*m«, hlfh>

fhim to fo bom* it b*f*o to raio. 
Ronnle'f metbor at one* fav* Juo> 
lor b*r own ton'* raincoat and ov*r> 
•boas.

Junior (politoly)— Ob, don't tab* 
all tbli troubl*.

Ronnl*'* motb*r—No troubl*,pitcbad tb* choruf
Waltliif and boptof for wbat lioilJunlW'. Tm *ur* your own rootbwritlnf

b*for* ua,
Oriaf day* ar* many, flad on** ar* 

f*w,
O, Ufa 1* a m*dl*y for m* and for 

you;
Ufa la a conta*t, a yam* to pull 

tbrouab,
•o win I If iuccaiiful, reward* will 

coma, too.

Two political oasdldata* war* die*
euMlne tha comlaf local alactlon.

Flrat Oandldata—Wbat did tb* 
audlane* *ay wb*n you told tbam 
you bad navar paid a cant for a 
vota?

lacond Caadldata—A few ebaarad 
—but tba majority aaamad to lo*e 
Intaraat at onca,

WHENEVER ANYBODY IS 
PARTICULARLY NICE TO US WE 
KNOW IT IS ONE OP TWO 
THINOS. EITHER HE IS A 
GENTLEMAN OR WE ARE A 
GOOD PROSPECT,

Man—My flancaa'* father *aam* 
to think *h*’a marrylBr a fool, but 
ba’* miatakan.

HI* Father—Why? Are you 
braaklnf tba anfafament?

HASH-----Tb* millatona around
a mas’* nack, may be cauaed by the 
silver fox around hi* wife’s neck— . 
Our notion of a soft snap would be 
tb* Job of King Emmanuel’s atten
tion caller___,^ e  thing most peo
ple like beet about an address over
the radio 1* the band...... If your
boy appear* dumb, don’t despair. 
He may become a great economist. 
. .. .There are 60 seconds In a min
ute but these do not Include life’s
big moments...... If It wasn’t for
day dreams the night watchman 
wouldn’t have anything to do after
noon*...... The really efficient man
never misses the first opening In a
revovllng door...... In Washington
the voice of the people doesn’t get 
any further than the corridors.

would do tba same for Ronnie, 
Junior—Mother’s do more. She’d 

ask Ronnie to stay for lunch,

NINE TIMES OUT OF TEN THE 
MAN WHO SAYS HE DOESN’T 
KNOW THE SOLUTION TO A 
PUBLIC PROBLEM IS RIGHT.

First Girl (on bathing baacb)— 
Katharine ought not to go In aloha. 
Sba was naarly drowned yesterday 
and Jack bad to usa artificial res
piration.

Second G irl- You mean Kathar
ine bad to usa artificial drowning.

STABLE PROSPERITY DE
PENDS UPON FAIR PLAY TO 
THE FARMER,

SIMILE: Impossible as a game of 
poker in a nudist colony.

Friend—How Is your wife enjoy
ing her Mediterranean cruise?

Man—Well, she writes me from 
every port she touches, and touches 
me from every port she writes from.

Maybe the reason why a bachelor 
refuses to sign on the dotted line, 
is that he’s afraid of “walking a 
chalk line.”

Lecturer (In Brush vllle) — Of 
course, you all know what the inside 
of a corpuscle is like.

Chairman of Meeting (tnterrupt- 
Ing)— Most of us do, but you’d bet
ter explain It for the benefit of 
them as have never been Inside one.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
The ocean contain* enough ealt 

to form a eolld block measuring 
4,800,000 cubic mih*.

In India, after the wedding cere
mony, the bride and the bridegroom 
are tjed together by the comer* of 
their garment* to signify that they 
are united fot life.

A bamboo tree grow* *o rapid 
ly that Its growth easily can be 
seen through a mlscroscope.

A beetle Is said to be able to 
dimehse with food for three year*.

'The Order of the Eastern Star 
was organised In 1876.

The prairie hare, commonly 
known as the Jack-rabbit, would 
be difficult to see at a llttl dis
tance If be were to alt or stand 
still.

When standing at the North 
Pole, * all directions are south. At 
the South Pole, all directions are 
north.

Sandpaper often Is made of 
ground glass.

Beet and cane sugar are alike
chemically.

There were 589 homicides in Ken
tucky In 1982.

R apper Fanny Say&_____ HM. U.S.SAT.OFF.

"When I was a youngster we had 
to hitch up and drive three miles to 
the village to see a medicine show. 
Now we just turn on the radio.”

First Man—Does you wife ever 
boast that she made a man of you?

Second Man—Well, she doesn’t 
go that far. She only says that 
she tried her best.

Junior was playing at Ronnie’s 
bouse, but when the time came for When a girl has to stay in she 

often (eels put out

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r LISTEKI, FRECKLES 

DO >bU WEAR THAT 
BeU-? SOMEONE 
IS TRYIKIS TO 
BREAK IWTD OUR 
VJORKSHOP I,'

IS TWAT 
A BURGUR 

ALARM

VEAU...1 PlYtED UP AN 
ELECTRIC CONTACT UNDER 
SOME LEAVES IN THE YARD-.̂  
ITS COMPLETELY HIDDEN 
FJO ONE CAN SET NEAR THE, 
WORKSHOP No\w.v/rrwouT ! 

stepping  ON IT !!

LISTEN.' HELP ME 
SRABTHB rope,AND 
WHEN I  6IVE THE 
SIGNAL, PULL AS

'svN ~

VbULL SEE,SOON ENOUGH... 
AND SO WILL THAT SUY IN 
THE yARD...7WERES SOMETHING 
iHiraJtN under that Pile of 
LEAVES, BESIDES A 
BURGLAR a l a r m !.'

5>

L

IS

THE MAN IN 
THE YARD, 
ANP WHAT 
DOES HE ^

' W A N T ?
HeS saNS 

ID GET 
SOMETHING 
HE DOESNT 
EXPECT..^

W B 'L L  
eerm M

\

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
’ --- ------  ' ■ ' - ' ■

Gene Ahiitt

M IC H R Y  ( H i w s a u p )  M e g U I R g

f C *

-ftO

W E H -w aW ‘ - 'S 6 A © / tA D S , 
W CW  I'm A iTy 'EU TH eTC K V  , 

"B A IZ T iM O T O 'B U T T !, .
C A P T A IN  /

H A W ‘^ a ^ A D , U A D « - - L e T  
T E L l  Y O U  T H E  -

<a rnuiM rai, mo

- m »  TH'
IH FTH U M EVO U Vl , ,
STAPTEDTO mcmHm
- rv W -E A L U C J F V A n H y t 
-a— E\TWER TEU. U S  19T«PCT1£D WHH 

WHAT W APFENEPJ
c m  susTSy

lE UVCES
TO -bU\L’D \T UP

SC ORCHY SMITH Discovered By John C. Terry
t  WeNPfR T CAN 

M T AWAY WITHOUT TM6M 
S66ING MB ?

JCOfMHY, *1 FfSL IN MY X -  |OT W8 HAVg 
gONIf Tkrr SOM8THIN'{ OOINMNO RtAl REASoM 
Tb HAPMN Y ir  AN* TW r j ROR SufpicioN 
(top KgNNY WILL 86 AT I k ’
BeffTOM OF IT /

JAKf.

-TP AVOIR ANY CHAMCe OR TROUBLE, 
SOpPOif W6 TAKI THC OetP To 
THI RANOH BY Tkg MAiN ROAP, 
and VU  ply it 1b TbUIN IN 
MY RIAN8 *

(^OOD N t& M TJ  
LOOK JAMS/

WHERE COULD MOLUE 
EE RID1M6 Tb LIKE 

THAT ?

• IM Tba A. F.. 4U lUfbU tu$m9i

M ASHlNiiTON TI BS H
<^80 CHMNMED, MV P6AU, OEAH CAPTAIN RASY, 

1 0F[6N heard NY BROTKA 6P6AK OF
you “ ^ iJ

By t rane 
/TTVmd NONttAiis Al l
W  OVM THB PLACB.

OHAHtY ON YOU, FOR 
NOT CALLING SOONA.

OUT OUR WAY

6A-6A ANTBLOPE. ) g
I BBIL, SINCE RETURNING PROM ) YOU DBAH, 
ALASKAN GOLD RUSH, W&VB \ 6WSBT BOY* 
N SO BUSY WITH OUR STABLE /  UM SIMPLY

YOU 
THI

AND VACHT THAT 1 ----- WILD ABOUT 
YACHTS.

IT w o r k e d , PODNBR. 
■nwBMTY MOVIE O U tiM S , 

COMING OUT TO 
DINNER.

Q0

■k

A W P - H e E - H B S — , ,
TH E R E -TH B R E ! TH A Tff \
w h y  a  b ig  g u v  »S '
BIG —  W H6N T H ' eUUL 

O' TH ' WOODS' MIND IS 
ON BUSINESS, IT S  ON 
BUSINESS— NO TAKIN'
IT OPF TH' BUSINESS, T O

By Williams
VEH, HE'S ONE OF 

THEM KINOAGUVS 
WHO'S ALU BUSINESS! 
THAT'S W HY I ’UL 

NEVER 6fi BIG —
I  CAN TAKE MY 
MIND OPF WORK.
HMSY— TOO e a s y :

LU.aMT.err.

SALESMAN SAM The CoUar Went With It!

a f TRr. tHe^T.OOUCj.H
oox-xen

MesDs
'AUJ.TeuL VLL S.QUARG.^1'LLV*;V 'A. A R C -IN T U IT  
UP «6ATUP.0 AVI I'tA UP To /  OITc h I how 60t^e.VOU RR
(AV W£CK. RVtWT Howl  J  DOIN' THIS SoR-TA worK ^

rrvK5U<3^T YOU weae. a  
COHvTfe-COLLAR KVAN'

O ’

O  -

G a s  h u ( ; ( ; i u s On the Trail

WHAT 
n o  THAT

o s T fc n v c  
WANT? DOES 

HE STILL
suspecr v o o
op TRYING TO 
ASPHYXIATB 
'MISS GAfP

PHEW' FM NOT SURE..RIGHT 
NOW HB% LOOKING FOR THE 

THE GUY WHO NAD A ROOM 
NEXT TO MISS SAVS. HE 

CAME TO  UGI FOR A GOOD 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 6UV 

MCAUSS I  SAW HIM 
HANGING AROUND THE 
HOTEL LOBBY WHEN 

I  CALLED TO  SB* 
M IBB G AY-

?

I
'‘A

IF HE 
THINKS t h a t  
FELLOW IS 
GUILTY, WHY 
DOESNT HE 

ARREST 
HIM ?

THE FELLOW CHECKED 
O U T WHEN TH EY FOUND 

MISS GAY UNCONSCIOUS 
AND THEY THINK HES 
LEFT TO W N . IF THEY 
CAN FIND OUT WHERE 

HE W IN T .T H T Y 'L L  
GO AFTER HIM AND 
TAKE MB ALONG 

TO lO lN TIF Y  
HIM —

 ̂̂  . * Y. "

THE STRONG MIND.

V UJAS, OU' K ID, OUT I 'V *  QEGM P L ^ W  
TH’ HORSES AM' l-OST SHIRT'.

BANTU 3 
TH E

DETBCTIVH 
LOST NO 

T IM B  
IN GOING 
TO T H B  

D EP O T 
A N D

PURSUING
H1G

INVBfTIGATION
FURTHER.

THIN K BACK__ A
YOUNG M A N ...D A R IC . 

HANDSOME . .  .WELU 
B U ILT.. BLUE SUIT. 
GRAY H A T .. .

AND RATHER 
H6RVOUS.
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CttntitQ Urniut

' %riM Oertrode Carrier o f Cam
bridge atreet, waa the gueat of 
honor at a bridge party given by her 
aaaodate teachera In the Holllater 
Street achool laat evening at the 
home o f Mra. Etta Fallow of Main 
atreet Miaa Carrier is planning an
other course of study at Columbia 
Unlveralty, and will leave for New 
York about the first of the month.

BANNER ATTBAOnON 
Return Engagement of

VALJEAN
THTTRSDAT. JANUARY *«TH 

School Street Reo 
Admiaeloa 25c.

A well children’a conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the T. M. C. A.

n jn c

to see is to buy our

WEDNESDAY
AISLE

SPECIALS
Women’s Chiffon Hosiery

Full fashioned chiffon hose, picot top, C Q  ^

Breakfast Qoths
50x50, all linen colored fringed, O  O

breakfast cloth........................................................0 9  C

Men’s Flannelette Pajamas
Middy and coat styles, while they ^  ^ A O

last, values to $1.50, f o r ................................ ^  X « U 9

Krinkle and Rough Silks
Flat crepe and crepe de chine, washable', 7  C  ^  

will not shrink, y a r d .............................................. / O C

Women’s Gloves
Slip-on fabric gloves, in black and colors. C  C  ^  

(2 pairs $1.00). Pair..............................................O O C

Pongee Gowns and Pajamas
An odd lot o f pongee pajamas, and ^  i  A  A  

gowns, sizes 16 o n ly .....................................  ^  A cV l v

Rayon Underwear
Women's bloomers, panties, and vests, lace trimmed 

or tailored, values to 69c, for ^ E f  ^
2 f o r .........................................................................  I  D C

Hobnail Glass Boudoir Lamps
Maple base parchment shade, green, ^  j  A  A  

amber, and white. Com plete.....................

I very Ounto
l h f ‘  ^

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

GROUND 
BEEF 

lb. 2 3 c
2lb».45c.

Beef Shoulder Oysters Scallops
Liver Steak pint pint

"’ 15c "17c 25c 45c
in me meat iMpartmeDt we have ready for your order eonie 

nnueuaJly tender lean cute of Pineburet Quality Oomed It
if made from carefully eeleoted Biiekete and Riba, well trimmed s 
oomed Juat enough. New Cabbage, Spinaob or White Tumi pa 
with It for an old faehloned New England dinner.

Roaatlng Capona,
lb......................... 32c I Fowl for Frloaeeee, 

Ib............................ 24c
Calves’ Liver —  Honeycomb Tripe.

Tender Stewing L a m b ..................................... 2«/2 lbs. 85c
Soup Bones. Sparerlbs, 12c lb. Kraut, 10c lb.

Libby
Specials ISo can.

ROAST BEEF
2  12-ounce cans

Pineapple
Juice

No. 2 can
2 for 29c

Sliced Tomato Small
Beets Juice Whole

No. 2 can 8 cans Beets
2 for 25c 29c 15c can

Educator
Butter
Crax

Dehdone, thin, 
allghtly aalted 
tfackera.

2 Iba.

Birdseye

^ lin a ch

23c

T ^ e  Advantage o< Hieee Valueel
Bouillon Cubes . .17c

12 to a box.

Another 8hl|«ient
M oim ch BaJdng Chocolate ^  lb. 19c

2 for 85c.

Mra. Cleorge F. Borat la chairman 
of the aupper to be served tomor
row evening at 6:80 for the officera 
and teachers of the Second Congre
gational church school. She will be 
aaeiated by Mrs. H. L. Tenney, Mrs. 
Klarence Karlaen, Mrs. Alfred 
Hayes, Miss Charlotte Foster and 
Mra. David Armstrong. The guest 
speaker will be Rev. Roy J. 
Schramm, pastor of the Broadview 
Community church, Hartford, and a 
member of the Hartford County 
CouncU of Religious Skiucatlon. Su
perintendents ^  other local church 
schools will be welcome to attend.

A  large bouquet of white cam a-' 
tlons was placed on the altar at S t 
Mary's church Simday by the fami
ly of Mathew Smith, Jr., who waa 
killed on Silver Lane, January 23, 
1981, and the rector, Rev. James 
Stuart Neill referred to the untime
ly death of the boy. The flowers 
after use Sunday at church were 
sent to the Memorial hospital.

Mra. Alex McBride of 98 Church 
street who underwent a major 
operation at the Memorial hospital 
January 13, is making favorable 
progress toward recovery but will 
be unable to return home for some 
days yet.

The Hustlers’ group of the Wes
leyan Guild will meet Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Malin, 158 Henry street

More than 30 of the Degree of Po
cahontas members and friends at
tended the setback and spaghetti 
supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Akrigg of Foster street last 
night. The winners of first prizes 
were Mrs. Anna Hennequin and 
Robert Schubert; second Mrs. 
Katherine Ruttgers and Joseph Co- 
fiell; third, Mrs. Florence Catana 
and Robert Schubert. The next so
cial will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Catana, 52 Maple street.

Miss Josephine Plescik of School 
street, who has recently been ap
pointed art instructor at the Trade 
school, will speak at the meeting o f 
the Girl Reserves tonight at 7:30 at 
the Center Church House. Her sub
ject will be "Glimpses Here and 
There in Poland and Eastern 
Europe.’’

. The young people of the Chureh 
of the Naaarene will hold <thcdr 
monthly bualnesa meeting this eve
ning at 7:80.

A meeting o f the men of the 
Married Couples club, will be held 
at the Second Congregational 
church tnla evening at 7:80, to make 
plans for tht. supper and program 
for Wednesday evening of next 
week.

Barbara, amall daughter, o f Rev. 
and Mrs. F. C. Allen North Main 
street, who baa been ill with pneu' 
monia, is showing marked improve
ment today.

ADVERTISEMENT—
Mra. Rose Kronick o f The Wilrose 

Dress Shop is in New York visiting 
the salons o f leading dealgners 
where she will make a selected pur
chase of Spring Fashions.

The Women of the Moose will 
hold a setback party Thursday eve
ning at the Home Club on Brainard 
Place. Mrs. A lbeit Yost beads the 
committee. There will be six prizes 
and refreshments.

Birdseye
Raspberries ________,.box 18c
S u g a r . .10 lbs. 49c
Oranges..................do^ 23c
Green Beans — Beets — Peas —  Splnseh — 
Oaiillflower.

PINEHURST— DIAL 4151

Birthday BaU
For The

President
State Armory 
Manchester

Tuesday, Jan. 30

Entertainment,
Dancing

Collin Driggs’ Orches.

$1.50
Per Couple

One dollar from each ticket sale 
will be included in fund as 
birthday gift for President 
Roosevelt to be used to treat 
sufferers of infantile paralysU.

AMOCO
RANGE OIL

CALL

Van’s Service Station
126 Hartford Road Tel. 8866

PUBUC BRIDGE PARTY
Wedneeday, January 24, 8:18 p. m. 

Masonic Temple 
Temple Chapter, O. E. S,
Pivot and Progreeelve,

Prizee. Befreehments 25o.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prompt Oelivery l

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

W e A re An A gent 
For

Koppers
A^LcONNECnCUT0

$12.50 Per Ton
Sold for Cash Only.

L.T.WOODCO.
Phone 4496

OKE

Again The Self-Serve Leads!

Large, Local, Strictly
FRESH EGGS

dozen
An egg to be termed “ fresh”  must be only a few hoars old. 

To be termed “large” . It must be 24 ounces to the dozen or over. 
To be oiasslfled as “locals” , eggs must oome from the immediate 
vicinity of Manchester. The eggs sold In the “Self-Serve”  answer 
every one of these terms. We simply don’t know what a com
plaint on fresh eggs means!

DEMONSTBA'nON SALE!
Burnett’s

Marshmallow. 9 « -1 9 c
Great for frostlngs, for desserts.

Nucoa___2 lbs. 25c
Best for cooking. Oleomar

garine.

Swedish Brown
Beans........... lb. 17c

A new Item with us. Added 
to a fairly complete line of 
Swedish foodstuifs.

Rinso .. Ig. pkg. 17c
We reserve the right to 

limit.

Armour’s Star
L ard....... 2 lbs. 15c

In sanitary one-pound con-, 
tainers.

Armour’s Melroee SMOKED

SHOULDERS lb.
Sm all.. .lea n .. .shankleeet

Green Top

CARROTS 2  bunches 11c
Full oonnt bunchee!

Eztra Large

TANGERINES
Sw eet,, .and tasty!

2  doz. 2 1 c
•

HALES
HEALTM  M ARKET

Wednesday-
Sale Of 
Quality

MEATS
Tour choice of the foUowlng quality. Grade A Meats. One 

pound of any of the following at lie  a pound Wednesday!

* Shoulder Steak

* Hamburg Steak

* Pork Sausage Meat

HEALTHFUL  
HEATW hen you burn

i ^ t b l u e  c o a l ’ ^
LESS 

A T T E N T IO N

Order
/from L O W E R  

FUEL COSTS

The W . G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main St. TcL 4149 Manchester

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Oaly The Beat!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Ofl

PHONE 5293

T h e B andy O il C o .
These bulbs have 

and thq shoots s r r l 4» S Inehiai 
wim soU ready to phUhljlitt

155 Center Street

MANCHEfTia C0NH<

Wednesday Specials
/W6 did some real scolcitfRg’l 

around—here’s the ro s^ i^
 ̂ and we’re mighty proud of ̂  ̂  

values!

We planned this sale 
special for Wednesday!

800 Yards! Best Grade!
80-Square! Color-Fast!

PERCALE PRINTS

yard 
Today’s 25c 
Grades

We offer some mighty good bargaLts each week 
for our Wednesday Sale, but here’s a value that 
far surpasses any we’ve seen or staged In a good 
long time. Hale’s best grade percale prints m 
gay, fresh designs at this saving. About 28 dif
ferent patterns and colorings. Every yard 80- 
square threads to the inch both wajm (which 
means longer wear). Tub-fast. Get busy now 
and make Spring dresses for yourself and the 
kiddies.

At HALE’S Yard Qoods—^Main Bloor, le ft

Good Quality 
Outing Flannel, yd.

Wednesday only we offer this good quality out
ing flannel at 14c. White and stripes. 86 inches 
wide. (Main Floor, left).

59c Velvet 
Hangers, set of 6

Dresses don’t slip off these velvet covered hang
ers. Assorted colors. (Main Floor, left).

$1.98 Slip-On 
Sweaters,

Just 86 to close-out! 
styles. Mostly 86 and 88.

$ 1 . 0 0
Novelty colon  and 
(Main Floor, center).

$1.29 Angora 
Dresses,

What bargains for a limited number o f girls 
wearing sizes 14 and 16. Gold, blue, green, te e - 
piece styles. (Main Floor, center).

Ch>sing-Out! Women’s

Chardonize Hose
— has ’^stretches top”  tor longer wear!

Women who have worn these stockings 
tell us they wear like "cast iron.” The 
“stretebee top”  gives with ease when bend
ing, thus eliminating strain at hem. Not 
all sizes in each color. Sizes range from 
8V2 to lOH-

At HALE’S Hosiery—Main Floor, right. pair

Children’s $1.19 
Flannql Pajamas,

Mothers! Shop for these warm flannel paja
mas tomorrow. Gay prints. 2-plece styles. 8 
to 12. (Main Floor, rear).

25c Whisk 
Broomd,

A group of whisk brooms reduced! Metal cap. 
(Basement).

Men’s 25c 
Handkerchiefs,

They’re the fine soft linen men like. Plain 
white with one-inch hemstitched hem. (Main 
Floor, front). ________

One Group 
Scarfs,

The early birds will get the best buys. Ascot 
and long models in printed silks. (Front En
trance).

A Wednesday Value!
79c and $1.00

Scatter
to close-out !

A  one-day selling 
o f good quality scat
ter rugs in hit-and- 
miss patterns with 
neat border designs. 
Blue, rose, gold,

Seen, orchid. Size, 
x48 inches. 50 

only—shop early!
Main Floor, le ft

Sale! Wire 
Rubbish Burners

A sale by populaz, re
quest! Large size wire 
rubbish burners with 
covers. Nothing better 
for burning rubbish.

Basement

Oil Cloth 
Scarfs,

Assorted patterns. Size, 18x42 inches. (U u c- 
ment).

$1. Swinging 
Mirrors,

Excellent for the Colonial room. Stands on 
chest or dressing table. Maple and walnut 
(Basement).

Odd Group 
Plates, each

One group o f odd plates to cloce-out at 
5c. Good values in this group. (Basem coi).

Individual 
Nut Dishes, each

Hand painted china dishee. A  good card prisR ' 
(Basement).

New Size Woodbury
Facial Soap 

9c cake
New alae cake o f the 

world famous skin, 
scalp and complexion 
801^

Squibb’s Aspirin T ablets................. 88c
(100’s).

26c K leenex.........................16c, 4 for 60c
Hot Water Bottles  ......................... . .59e

Main Ffaxnr, right

Beautify Your H(nne With Flowerirt

Daffodil
le


